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./Mnihd tmoves rafte." There-

fore, exercise your .mind to adv'er-
tise so as to stir the -gray matter

of the brarins of- the -people and
affect their-pockeç"Ic.--....

If you have something that the
people n ed " adveriise withcour-
age and faith," and the people at
home and abroad wili respond to
your profit.

VOL. XLV.. NO.48.- GRY
Dedication of St. Columban's at Corn=

wall. A Magnificent Ceremony,

FULLY TH REE THOUSAND PEOPLE ASSIST AT THE SPLEN-
DID SERVICES, WHICIHIWERE PERFORMED BY HIS

LORDSHIP BISHOP McDONNELL,
OF ALEXANDRIA.

A Historical Retrospect of the Progress of Catholics in the
Progressive Western Town. Father Callaghan's

Masterlv Discourse and Tributes to His Grace
Archbishop Cleary, His Lordship Bishop

McDonnell, and Father Corbett.

ELDOM, if ever, in the history
of the progressive Town of
Cornwali, was sucb a spec-
tacle witnessed as that asso-
ciated with the magnificent

ceremonial of the dedication of the new
temple of St. Clumbsn's, which teck
place on Sunday last. Fully three thou-
sand people assisted at the ceremony.
They came from the surrounding dis-
trict. as wel as 'fam al parts cf tht
town. There were citizens of every
class, nationality and creed present, vie-
ing with each other to mnake the occa-
sien a memorable one. His Lordahip
Biahop McDonnell of Alexandria offi-
ciated, and Hi Grace Archbishop Cleary
of Kingston was alse present.

The Higb Mas waacelebrated by Rev.
Father Brunette, of St.-Therese College,
with Rev. Fathers Davis, of Madoc, and
Twomey, of Morrisburg, as deacons. The
following clergymen were aiso present:
Revs. Dean O'Connor, Perth; Fathers
Chisholm, Paeatou, N.S.; Twomey, Wil-
liamstown; Fitzpitrick, St. Raphael's;
W. McDonald, St. Andrew's; R. A. Mc-
Donald, Greenfield, and McKinnon,
Crysler.

The Rev. Martin Callaghan, of St.
Patrick's, of Montreal, delivered an elo-
quent and nuct, inpressive discourse,
during the course of which lie paid a
weil-deserved tribute of praise to the
grand old prelate, His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Kingston, as weil as to His
Lordship the Bishop of Alexandria, and
te the zeal, devotion and tireless indus-
try of the beloved pastor of St. Colum-
ban's, Father Corbett. We give, in part,
the following report 6f the great effort
of the distinguisbed preacher, which
has been specially prepared for THE TRUE
WITNESs. The Rev. Father took för bis

this Church be recognized ? It can,
without the sligtest difficulty. Ail
that we have to o is to study with the
light of grace the salient features with
wbich iL is impressed, ani generously
proclaim it to e wbere we discover it,
Unity is a distinguishing trait of the
Christian church. It is something es-
sential to this church, as may be seen
from the nature and mission of our Lord
as well s from St. John, and St. Paul.
The Roman Catholie niay fairly boast of
this unity. Before developin these ideas
the Rev. orator made a few remarks
which were called for by the occasion. I
feel I should congratulate you upon the
mg nificent temple which you have huilt.
I as stbeen dedicated to St. Column-
ban. the memeory of all posterity his
name sbould be wreathed with immor-
tality. Hi life cannot be recalled or his
.intercession invoked but with the great-
est spiritual advantge. In Christ alone
were centred his mind and heart. He
was in himself a-living mirr in which
were strikingly reflected the lineaments
of tht Divine countenance. In alljustice
your church should be admired not lees
fer the majest> of ils outlines than fer
the elegance cf its proportions, not les
for itssolidity and comm diousness than
for its architectural taste and skill. It
is the product of yourzeal, and the sutb-
stantial expression of your piety. It is
a lasting monument oft our princely
generosity. Is it not identifled with
your religion-with a religion that, like
an immemorial tree, bas lcoked upon
tht ha-lb sud graves cf a hundred.gen-
erationes-that bas been left you as the
most invaluable legacy b>'the worthi-
est sons and daughters o the Emerald
Iait, cf Beunie.Dundee and Sunny
France-wit da religion which yu have
cberiehed and treasured ais tht deareat,
rarest and costliett inleritance ?.

In the sanctuar> figure twu mitred
dignitarite who could not absent them-
selves from yo2r celebration. I notice
yhr Mrdoptlitan, whome fame for the
dept suand beadth et bis theclegicai
learning, for the sterling merit cfhis
patriotism and the transcendent char-
acter o hi, statesmanship, la not limited
by the Dominion, but extends even be-,

text yond .l the boundary lines of the
" Direct me iii Thy truth andteach me, American continent. I ee your Ordin-

for Thou art God niy Saviour." Pe. ary, who is conspicuous for bis affability
24 v. 5. as well as for his devotedness to all the

There is a God. We are told it by duties attached to his sublime office.
ilimeif, ud «eeho-dH irayoung lu Le apsllical succession,imsel f, and we should takefor ranted ad llun ie bahs evidtnced tht maturent

ail that He deigns to tell us. Ie know .jdgm nt lunthe administrationf h- fiit by "the whole round- earth bound duiocese nd mai> eckn, fer thi gcod.es
everyay by ogold chains aboutHis feet." all the souls committed to hib charge,We re b>' curaetves proeofsf this tact. upon the ce-operation of priests reputedWer there n absolute ipossibilities. for their talents and virtues. Both your
nThings-nayrt a hhu that aert Archbishop and yourBishc muet be en-There upon earLi a ua-th a aser chanted with all that they now you areHis existence witi a bundred tongues and with aIl that Lb y ste yen bave
and in trumpet notes. Healoneshould dent Their presence in oumdie
claim it. It could not have been planned •ast .ir midat in
constructed or preserved by anybody Letomsure you that thirhe.art beat in
else. But is His church a necessity? It umn i ithl yours, that they apdrove1
is not leme indispensable upon cur plainet sud bitas aIl that you may> underbta e, .1
than the sun that is n the mky aiove ourshould not forget to mention your pastor,
theada. What wculd haippen if ths the Rev. Father Corbett, whose name is
luminar' disappeared froa its cabit ? , household word inevery family of this
The physical «crd would be sihrouded important and thriving town, and whose
lu daak nes andplungedin s chaos tacm ministrations entitle him toaplace inthe
which it celad neyer bl e rieclaied. f forefront of the Canadien clergy. What
tht Church et ed did not exiat humIan- consolation. whatjoy and pride, muet not
It> «ould be a tad sud helesre.t k. be bis t see this day ! he notreward-

ithout HlmChurch, Christanity would ed in a measure for his manifold sacri-
ie atailure nud civilizationan mer.l fices, for his fatigues and anxieties?

Without thi-a institutinionoaienalsm bas he njt triumphed over a host of
aicwou ldberampastitutiontratnpagan-difficulties best known to God and tosud vice vculd lie rampaut, a new pagan- hiaseif? Tht sacred edifice ini which
iam would assert itself under the mot h eThered editiee in whichi
degrading and appalling forme. We yen have gathh'eed lu such numbers is
cannot do without the Church of Christ. stamped with the love lit has fer bis
Wbat tenderness fille to overflowing His ockHand with bis fidelity in tht service
Sacred Heart ! It i unequalled. What - Master IL speaka volumes ef
charity He displays i How intelligent, praise to his credit.
how epontaneous and active it is t He
would tain have the closest intercourse The new church is a beautiful struc-
ubsiating between us and Hi Church. It ture ansd cost nearly $50,000. The plans

is Hie only agent of supernaturalization. were prepared by Mr. G E. Tan uay,
IL le the only means whereby we can and the contractora were Boileau Bros.
lead ailife entitling us to the hippiness The ground was broken and work corn-
which lie ie enjoying-a happiness menced in Anril, 1894.
which knows no limit and responds to *We take the following extracts from
all our longings. Tthere la no other an historical review of the progress of
nedium by which vwe cattender God Catholice in Cornwall. from a souvenir
the allegiance which Het'ustly claims pamphlet 'which was speciall> prepared
and liberally révard in th kingdom of in conne ction with th dedication bere-
Bis glo>. Our: .Bloseéd Lord stops at monies of' the new St. Columbs;s. IL
neothing eptcoerin; thait we may reflecte iran eminent degrée gest credit
disengag.eouiselvea 'froml ail inflïences upon the reliiois fert'or of the parih-
howsoeve légiti nate' ddbeneficent oess wo earkened to the voice of
and' jiëld. uure-érvedlt tLesveign '.heir 'aevotd ihopesand piesta, and
asceüdàad f6 Hie Chùch Butca ea- éected atnmnment -«hIi vil! alwaysa
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stand as a testimony of their loyalty andi difficulties, that the work on the little '
devotion to their holy religion :- church w.s interrupted, and its continuv-t

Three different sites will henceforth tion, for a tine, remained uncertain. Inl
mark the stages in the growth of Cath- such an emergency there was needed.
oicity from the foundation of St. Colum- that gQnerous support which springs
ban's parish. Three different churches alone froi strength of faith and loyalN
have heen erected to satisfy the fervor attachnent te Church. Such support a1
as well as the ever-increasing wants of kind Providence willed should not be(
the faithful. To-day, for the third time, wanting, nor willthere he îacking to-daye
the Church blesses that growth and dedi- a feeling of gratitude to those who avert-1
cates te the service of Qod the offering ed the Orat and only tinancial criais of
of ber devoted children. A record in- the parish. Foremost amaong these was
deed well worth reviewing, and what Mr. Jobn Loney, father of Mrs. John E.
more fitting occasion than the present? Loney, ad Of Mrs. Durcan Monroe.f
The first priest of whose presence in Father Bennett was succeeded in 1841
Cornwall any trace is left was one whose by the Rev. Alexander Mac lonald, ai
name was closelv allied with the early native of Prince Edward Island. He didI
advancement of-the Church in Upper net rematin long in Cornwali, as hisI
Canada--the Reverend Alexander Mac- health failed and lie ws obliged to ie-i
donell. He was known by bis people sign the pastoral charge. On the retire-c
and is still referredtoas Mr."Scotus Mac- ment froua active work of Father Alex-
donell-by which title he intended to ander Macdonald, Father Lneas Mac
perpetuate the particular branch of the donald tok charge, but, ns inj the case of
Macdonells to which he belonged-and his predecesmor, nia sty W S a short nii.
during the years of bis ministration in Following Father Eneas Macdonald
this esatern portion of the Province be came Father John Cannon, in 1843. Of
from time te time visited Cornwall..one Father Cannon there are still with us
of these visits is recorded in a little not a few who bave the tenderest recoi.-
brochure of "Reminiscences of the Hon. lections. He was gentheness itself, butc
and Rt. Rev. Alexander Macdonell, tiret above ail!lie ws a man of duty. The
Bishop of Kingston." Therein the writ- Little white house is still standing, at
er, Mr W. J. Macdonell, of Toronto,tells little to the west of Stormont Mill, where
us that he bas in bis possession a amail Father Cannon was called on hia last
duodecimo volume in two parts, and in. sick-call. He had already been takena
side the cover of one of them is the. fol- down with what prov d his last ilinesu.
lowing: "The property of William J. and was in no condition te leave bisF
Macdonell, (the father of William j. room, nevertheless lie inisted on beinge
already mentioned), given te him by the brough,t out in answer to the sick call.a
Rev. Mr. Alexander Macdonell, in Corn.' Arriveni at the house, lie rested for at
wall, on the thirty-fßrst day of August. time in the front roomr, that served as ai
one thousand seven hundred and ninety- parlor. Then. with the remark " I think
four." Mr. Scotus Macdoneil was a I am better now than a half dozen dead
familiar figure in these quarters until men," lie usked to be brouglat te the sicke
failing health forced him te lay down person to whom he gave the lat rites of
bis charge. He was taken with his last the Church and the word uf conifort thatt
illness at his home in St. Raphaete, in was ever ready on his lips. He was car-.
Glengarry, whence be was carried by his ried o9 l of the house exhausted from, the4
people to Lancaster, and froim there he reaction, to be driven hom, but first lie
was taken by boat to Montreal, and in aaked te bie taken down through thei
the Seminary of St. Sulpice lie ended his cholera-slricken district. "Drive aroundt
days in 1803. by thé Eâst End," said lie, " that I maya

There was little, however, of systerm of see ry poor peo;ple once more. Heaven
regularity in the ninistrations 4o tht knowimt'.ray be the last time!" From
Catholics at this time and for a few pl.a&e-o place he was driven, and morei
years following ; an occasional station, -thanüte home was made brighter, and1
as it was called, in a private houe, or a many iàflood of tears was held back by
call to the bedeide et a dying Catholic hs chéering words and generous alms. .
were the only reasons that brought the WithiU _a fortnight Father Cannonre -
priest te Cornwall. Small as it was, there ceived his eown summons. One after an.
are mentioned in connection with sceh other came Father Gallagher, Father1
service a number of priests, among whom Walsh and Father O'Connor. The latter
were Father John Macdonald and Father -now.PDin O'Comnor, of Chesterville-
Fr&ief, and the Fathers O'Mera---two came IÙCcQrnwall in 1856. We are able1
brothers. Beyond the fact of their visit toofferthrough the kindnesaof the Dean,1
from time te time nothing, however, is bis own recollectiouns of the years of his
known. pastorate. Net te lose the thrcad of the

Theyesa- 1829 marks tht beginniug cfrnarrative, however, it nay be recalled
a new era.18h9 mark ofea c en n that Fatier O'Connor's time amarks the

long been felt, and at this lime teps secondte in the material growth of 

were taken towards the building of the the chur . Under his guidance was

parent churcli of Cornwall. It stood just undertaken and pusihed energetically
outside of the present old St. Columban' forward the work of building the present
runnideftandpestpld ltoourth'1, brick structure, in which, until very re-aunuing East and West parallel te Fcurtb ceantly, the entire Cathelie popuIlatiofl O
Street. The front door of the first church Centlh entir e Cath o ain
was but a few feet from the plank walk Co1nwall had ssembled er worslip
that now leads into the old church froin After the departure from Cansadi,
te street. The Little church has long already referred te, of Hie Lordship the
mareks peared, butthe vacant site light Reverend Alexander Maedoell,iinarir therfat step ina that graduai devel fthe fia-st Bishep cf Kingeton, the ftit
opment which to-dayreachesits climax. Episcopal visitation of 'nwic theret a
It wae a modest structure, only forty feet a ecord vis at o o hi v-
long,_but etill adequate te the wants of erend Patrick Phelan,Bihf tliCtrrhoe.
the tuofe. Sulhsequeuîly ibecame ase and Coadjutor te Bishop Gaulin, andciated wich the namecfflishopMslcdonell Unuinistawr cf' the Diecese cf Kiuge-
in a manner that makes the littie rough- ton. Bishop Phelan vsitedernwI f'r
cast building altogether historie. On the first time on the third of September,
the eve of bis departure for England, i n1848, during the ircumbency of Rev.
1839, His Lordship visited Cornwall, his Father Caunon, sud administered the
stay extending over Sunday, and here he Sacrament of Confimanation te upwartds
addressed his people, taking as the text of one hundred and sixty versons. It is
of his sermon, "Render unto Cisar the interesting as an indication of the ra i
things that are Cesar's and unto God spred of Cstholicteaching,to note t sat
the things that areGod"ItwahisBishop Phelan visited Cornwall, between
lait instruction to the people for whom the years forty-eight and fifty-six, no
he had sacrificed hie energies and in less than Fve diffèrent times, on each
whocse interests he was about te under- occasion administering the sacredt
take a perilous journey. He met sail rite of Confirmation te large num-E
boon after, landingin LiverpoolinAugust bers of the faithful. At the
of the marne yeaa. Important reblatons time of his last visit,- Father Walsh wa.s
withtht olonial Office, and a tedicus temporarily in charge of the pariah. In
sojourn through the British Isles in the the year 1862, the occupant of the See
interests of emigration, were too great a of Kingston waa the Right Reverend E.
tax upon bis already waited strength, J. Horan. Bishop Horan visited Corn-
and be reached Dumfries wearied nd wall in September of that year, and in
suffering from a severe cold. Soon after the ira me curch yoarm u
came the sad intelligence of his death, t Littt fanae churc cntirm d n.p-
on the 14th of January, 1840. -ards ef eue h bnda1ed865difty persous.Again, lunSeptemer o the year 1865,

The first resident priest of Cornwall Bishop Horan oticially visited St.f
was Father Bennett, who took up his Colunban's Parieh. In the Autumn of
abode here in 1834. Father Bénnett ls the following year, Father O'Connor's
spoken of as a most zealous pastor, and field of labor was changed. He hadr
was at the time especiall beloved by been here mince 1856, and in the yeara
his people on account of bis kind dis- 1866 he was transferred to the parish of
osition and various works of charity . Alexandria, bis successor in St. Colum.

these early days there were not laci- ban's being Reverend Father Lynch.
ing occasions for the practise of charity. Father Lynch continued in charge of St.a
Father Bennett's congregation was by no Columban's Pari h until January 1871,
means large, and of the goods of this when lie was succeeded by Reverend
worId they bad far less than an abund- Father Charles hlurray. The arrival of
aube. Never-theless; teen then, tht Faither Mur-ray lielongs to "'our- own
Church bad its benefactors. There «ta-t timea," mo to speak Though already
familles and individuals who weli de- within tht recollection cf lais former
serve r-eco«nition for their meritorious peeple, IL muet, however, lie stated that
«ca-k in ai~ cf the strugglin church, for durng tht ter-m of bms charge, whichi
their own fide]ity te tht fahl, and tht continued until the year 1883a, important
consequ. ut good results, cf their noble additions wert made te the equipmeut a
example among neighbora amnd fellow- cf the church, chiet among wih hsa-e
Catholica cf that day. Among these, as~ tht organ and the altar. On tht with t
«t Itear fa-cm tht parochial register, daaa froma Cornw«ail cf Fathier Mu-ray,
«ta-e Ma-. Joseph Macdonald sud Ma-. lie «as succeeded tempor-arily by' the J
Roda-rit, "'cwho.«ith morne picua ladies, Rev. D. O. McRase, nov P'aster cf len.-
biestirred themselves very commendably utile, «home stai extended over a pericd
to obitain tht requiremnente cf tht sitar cf eleven menths or thieresbouts, whenu
sud Sanctuary'." ln this connectioni, the preseut paster, Father- Oua-ltt, was-
mention muet also lie made cf the Flan- permaunmly appointed te tht charge.
Ig an family, to whom the Chua-ch sud in cor>sequenmce cf lais langey' augnmentedl
tht Cita-g y vert indebted for constant, labors, cca&sioned biy tht building somue l
faitbful sud generousauppor-t. Ex-Sheriff firt years ag cf thte Mille Roches Cha.-
Macdonell sud hie estimable lady, ac- pel sud additional attendancet at Dick- I
cea-ding te tht sanie record, deserve our- tnson's La.uding, Father Cor-betL «as
gr-ateful remembr-ance for their devoted obliged te askr fer an assistant, sud for
attachment to tht Chur-ch and CIta-gy, the two foliowing 'ytans Father- R. A. i
But, in snob primitive conditions, «tecau McDonald. now of Greenfleld, filled the-
readily undersnd (bat tht embarras- duties .cf that office. Some t wo years
ments cf tht little cougr-egation ago -he was succeeded by the present
miglt beeven. moe serilous stili. assistant, Father- Campbll.

Adsnuc, in fact, vas the case.. Fa-cm its afeundatien, ln theyear 1884, j
Se serious, indeed, «tree. their down tharough the tarly' yeara 4 rial for a

the atruaggling congregation, St. Col-
tuimban's Paris Ibelonged to the ecclesi-
itatieal division of the Diocese of King-
stoi. It remainecl so attaclied until six
yeaii ago, whenl, in conformity vitl tais
wislaes the Holy Father relieved the
Most Jteverend Archbishop of Kinagston
of a saire of his tahbor, and erected the
eastern portion of the former Diocese of
Kingston into a new Diocea, vith Alex-
aid r MàIacdionell ais its anlirs cutîpaniit
His Lords 1 i ainatirallyhas a ec hteiest
interestt in Diacesaaati'airso taf whatsoueve'r
fori. Ti he ieibers if St. t:ciuan's
congregaitionaa,during tihe iwhilling io thicir
new Ciirch. havei draîwi licavil v ulcon
his attention and Lenetitted mit lees by
bis entoragiig support, faor botc cil
whii Lthley pray tLiat cthey allay irvm
cewe to be thanmktful.

'l licistory of education in (ornJwiail
form a tbeauitil record. \V cire. iacow-
ever. obligedi to restrict our reerence u
it acn give only the followincg extract"

In M84 ti' contract for thie building
of the conveit wast given,a nd on it s
c.rna letion ta1e Rev. iisters of the oi-
gregation of Notre )amie were inducd
to undertake tie charge of the girls.
l'iut advent of the Sisters ind the buildl-
ing of th e w Centre' Vani Saichool laciV
worked a ciange ais visillie as it is grati
fying. 'rte formner. by their skill i hLice
performance of their work, and the en-
ergy andc1 diiriterestvdnes which clar-
aeterize their efforte. have fullyi nerited
the succeas that liais ticompanuii itheir
itîbors. l'lhe new sch ol in the Centre
Ward ie ai necessity of (lie Limaes-ar
ing all the requirmenets tof a fully
equi pcel scachool, it doa its work. as we
ehoul expect it to. in a manier iiferior
to none. WiLh th completion of the
proposed addition to tie iat End
School, to provide extra uacciumdiiictaiiti n,
now nuch wanted. the cliotuls w ii rest
ipon a irm >footing. It i only leit
that their efliciency can le faîirly rnea-
sured.

Some idea cf rtia progress ia this .
direction may e lad frota tihe aiLtLent-
ance originally and thait <f to-dity. lia
1872 one teacher msilleed to carry on the
wor k ef the separ.te school. To-day the
full stal comprisen thirteene ttacluers. A
regular attendance of fifty «as ais ua li
as could be couanted on when the school
was firet opened to-day the nuniber ex-
ceeds seven haindrea. li the onvent,
under the direction of Mother St. Francis
Borgia, the four clamse- tire entrusted ru-
spectively to Sistters St. 1 .rgaretS, S
Evrilida, St. Mary Marcellus, anda Mis@
Norai Murphy. 'The attendance is oe
lhuandred and eighty. iln the Centre
Wardi Mr..o1n Keating ia principtl,anti
ainaucuattedi with itma are Mr. Ci ward
MIcdonald, Mits Waters, liss KCat
MeA leA r, Miss Moîlly AladICtionald an1d
Mliss Aiani (JCameîrccnî. 'There aire six
roomus, witii an att rnilance of i brec iiic
dred a.id ixty-lsevr, incclhtalinig a can t
siderable nmber of girls. In tih l'Eam
Ei Wird, siattr St.Aai hiuv i8îpri i
cipal, with Misse<?aîtlucnîîiu' ALaWLucl11
and 3liss Primeai in ciarge tif Ltw
other roomts. e'l'l attendtance ili thi
ward one aaiundred antd iifty-tive.

A PLEASAN'l )AY.

The jauçils of the first ehis of St.
Patrick'm Academy pent a *ILnn>ct enrajiy
aIble day at Point aux T'rrm lie, on
Thursday, June lit'. The lpici party,
accomripanaied by their teacher-, set.o:ut
at 8.30 a.m. and arrived ait Lteir cltitina-
tion about Il o'clock. While ther Lley
visited the Convent and receivedL a cor-
dial welcome frona both tenclers an<d
pupils of the institution. After spend-
ing a most enjoyable timie on the beauti
lul Convent groinds by t iriver sid-.
they returned to the city very tired.i. but
exceedingly delighted with their trip.

A TRAGEDY AT CALIGARY.

On Friday evening of lait week, aie
Mounted Police Inspector Cliarlea GhGlin
was riding to the Langevin Bridge,
Pierre Ducharme, a lalf-bred, firedu at
him with a revolver, the shot, entering
the abdomen, pasing ot ear the back-
bolie. Godin imnediately' returned the
fire, shooting Ducharme dead through
the heart. Godin then rode to tht har-
racks and fell of his liorse. Medical
aid was summoned, and a priest took the
dying statement of Godin a@ above. No
cause la assigned, except that Ducharme
had been dinking heavily during the
afternoon.

NEWARK CATHOLICS ACT.

Delegates from all parts of the Diocese
of Newark attended the mîeeting of thet
Diocesan Union cof t.ht Youmng Men'sa
Catholic Association ln Harrisona last,
week.

R1ev. FaLlier Bogan, lif Rahway, the
spiritual adviser cf tht union, oflèretd a
resolution, iich «as adopted, prcviding
that the followiug question lie forwar-ded
to ever-y muan whc is a candidate fer thet
Repulilican nominatien for the Pr-e-
cidency': ,

In tht event cf yonr election, te the
Presidency, of the United States «ill you,
n the admiinistration cf that office, niake
any' discrimination aigamuat Roman Cathi-
aIlos ou account of their religions lie-
iefs? .

Tht resclutic.n offeretd b>' Father- Be-
gan. -t hs said, vas, presenited at thet
request cf Bishop Wigger, ef Newark.
Plie Marquette Club, cf St. Louis, netiOed
dte Bishoap that it had taken tinmilar
action, sud recmuesttd momne crgauization
in his diccese te taike it. .

As seua as men are mentionedpromi-
nently' fer the Demoeratic nomination
the marne question wili be asked cf each
of them.

"OUR BLESSED MARY."

A Very Iaractua'nir Sisaanm abhoile Pro-
cttain lain tase Mtres or Londons.

" For the irt tinue since the Refor-
iiittiuon," saite Llcîictoin Charoraiele, " a
puiilie religious ' Maiv processioi ' was
icondciated throiugh thie ctarets of Lon-
doan ' in hontr of our Bh'aed aiidy,'
whose ' doVry ' iaifcldes otar muuahaapcpy
Englanci. The prcauion, ais in more
happy Europejan citics,ha1d ai itti entral
feature ai sttaitue of Our Lady, borne by
four stalwart Leagiu Ganards, ail ait-
tentied by ciiiliren ii white, bearinîg
baskets of flOwers. leaving the Ciiurch
if t lir Lady of the Holy Sols, wBosworth

rodti, W.. ait four ii he aiternooan, it
iaitratal- i Sotuthamita sctreet, Kensal roai,
i.abiroke grove, Va-kington roand, Gil-
horir a nti lazlewootl crecent.
c Swae 500 chilirei, aittir-tei for the umoat
part iui pretty whites frocks, wearing
wreatlis cf (ilowers, suiiuiuuntctl by long
veil s of Lul oicr muaalinî (sueh tas aire
worn ait tirst a'aniitniiîionsi on tIe cojati-
tient), and carrying bouuiitets of flowers,
formed the oniat îaietuaremolit part of the
prcaiessioni ;althaoutighi IL itmusat lae allow-
ed thaLt thcy disputel hmoiors with
aîcolytes in white allbs, red and bilule ciaes,
skui caps atil saishmes. 'l'te proeslional
-os-eta-- ait his oîwn attending

ac(-olytes?"
More sombre in appearance were the

Tertiaries iof St. Atgiistinte, lay-irnthers
in associatini with the great religious
society whtse naie they are proud to
bear; but these agaiti were relieved by
confraternities fromiai all tartis of Lodonm,
brass bands frin Peckhamli and else-
where, more batinne-s amore hbands, and
mor- nicely reisecl hboyi and girls wear-
ing the riLnbbons andI btlgs of their rt-
ligiatus profesion. t'lie bands playei ail
thact they knew. Men, wonei aa'l chii-
i ren ang " Ave MlarilStelai," " Mother

Of MeItnry," aud otter fnmiliar tatholic
hymuana. 'l'luhe great favorite watt Of course,
" Fiaith of iar Fat.iera," omie verse of
which aruas as tfllows :

Faith tf uir Faitliers Mary'Ne iayers
Suait iwia Our country a ik a thee

.Ind through the trtila that coie fromi
(had,

Etngiatil shall tien indeeI lbe fre,
Faith Of Our Father, holy faith'
\Ve will lie truc tohiec till diaitia

lenaier of conaterties and other
religious boites fron the Pru-Cathedra,
orphans froi Kilbitri, Children of Mary
froa Sion1 Icou, ailtar lboys vith Ibannîrera,
tan ti fially he priet'ata veted with wlite
cope s iicrati d the volutime and enaiceci

e laictauraspes of thie tpritteion.
ltae pci o wsi a iile an ai hat! ii
lingt.h. Froin altar to altar iltocctipied
ne ,rly tîwo huatars. Nothing caf the kind
iaid-la b 1 en i ti iaInt cit, as we
linveauheanrt, the' prioti knowniti l':nglisha
ni ais t lieh'e IM iaraatium.

Not iantya', papsitia, bat sitima wvho

wtii 'ia-jcýl'ita itagt'' iiS ciî-u'w tn i, r itinvfrSt
the-':ator the disorIdrly ai-iniuca ait St.
amis's' lctam, or the thariaataings

Lit St. Alba'rcasq, lîolburnî. illcow tatuacy of

t s a ' u cty y t i a i a v s u i i i t i t h i

ti 'accoanie byi ailthe parapher-
raîlia of Itanuiti ritutal, might paas
t lirarigia erowtet i cilt ctrt itu at
Scuaucii> aI'tea-ucacîi friai rcl> «vithait
provoting iturban but aiaid iit-
tlubted manitaaaîiif'ataatiois of respect? Fcw
Of the Cathllin cities Of EuArope cocîldl ac
exiiected to offer iL a more decoroua wt-
corme. Possibly ils origini ad intention
were biarely11111 u rstoo4 bV Lite crowI, if
b> any ceit else, tînt we now know thiat
pactureequeneses of exposueitioen-as th>e
famicous Abbe MatALii once observeI-is
anr i ptortanuat p)art of the teaching
t'aitulty Of the Church. Father Whelan,
in his sermon at bernediction of the
B lased SacramenIt afterwaîrds, le.seribed
the procession as a gloriotwM«itniess of
the jrtgreps which the Church had
madie toward winning hack the place
whicih it ield in Enclî.nd for a thousand
yeairs. Ritualisr, lie auldeci, was cnly a
preparatory schoo l towards Lhit great
consurnnation.

FATHER CAPTER AiT NOTRE
DAME.

Notre Dame Chutrch was crowded to
the doors tit Friday evening, when it
was expected thait the Very Rev. Father
Captier, Suiperior-General of the Sul-
pician Order, would preach, The ait-
dience was doonmed to disappointmient,
however, as it was found to be impossible
for the venerable Superior te adidress
misch a large audience with coinfort, and
it was therefore ai rranged that hlie shoulî
officiate ait the solenin lbenediction. and
Lthat, Lime instncction abouailbe given b>'
iev. Father Be-rad, theecloquent Fa-
cisean._ Thte service «as opened vith
tht recitation cf Lthe beads, after which
Father lBe-sJrnamounted Lhe puipit sud
preached a sermon ou the adoration cf
the saca-rment. .Tht Etmmanuel. " God
with Us," he sali, «as mosct powerful as
a quickene- cf faith, as well asbeantifut
as a conception cf tht constant comn-
panionsii cf Jesus. Scotlera mîight
iangh, sam cf tht «ca-id aight de-
clare that thtey had ne nîeed oaf Liais pres-
ence eutering luto their daily' lite, bumt.
stili tht Savicour, grievinag for their un-
bliet, continued Lo kanooki at the doo-
et their hearts.

At Lbe econclusion cf Lie sermon, thr-ee'
or tour iundred pri.e.stsuad theelcgiaaai
of the Grand Seminiary; «ho crowded
the Sanotuary, formned thems.elves-into
a procession cf the blessed; sacraîment,

anaccon, aniedtthe Hostaaronnd Lie
churh w ligted'oàndles, chanLrng

s litany. Tht service was brought to a'
conclusion with *grand eeito
liveraed b> F ather Captiz Thte use
cal partf the. ceremca eryfi;'2
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FOR OURB-LADY REAIJERSI
PRETTY COIFFURES.

GRACEFUL AND BECoMING MODES OF DREE-

ý ING THE H1AIR•

It has finally corne to pass that in-the
matter of the coiffure lew intelligent,
cultivated wonen follow any universal
mode or iron rule in the arrangement of
their hair to suit the feat ures of their
friends or neighbors, but in accordance
with their own particular cast Of cou-
tenance and tieir indiviidual fancy. As
a result one notices at any fashionable
evening gathering a medley of gracefut
and beconing styles of coittiure that not
iiitrequently are quite an artistic study.

'l'The compact. hustrous braided coil at
the back of the headt is popular with
nany, especially women wiho electl or
the trini princesse or the opein-back poke
bonnets. There are higli-rolled coittures
in pompadour, Josephine andi Medii
style, with or without the fuill puifs
above the roll ; bow kiots on the sides
or at the töp of tIh heal in the back,
with glit'ering dianiond or paste pins
irusti in here and there low, broatl
RUSSiail COil'lies Witil Ilbi r il]detep
wayes over fite îrw and silrs of the
leiead ; Greek knos with classie
illets of narroîw gold or silver set with
tiny geis, tu hind dow n the ripiples of
bl:ur-a very special style seAldom t )be

ten tired upon ; braitd a la ch catelaine
Vcaugh ti up w ith a large Alsatian how or
i ir <rnam ent ; tl ( lyde style, witi a

few -iR>rt, airy vcuirN u Iiid witi asoft
braid of hair in the cenire of the l ' ad,
or ii tle mle of ie iick as.pro
lmost beouiiing. lTre wi, ikewis. the

_Nati mi olr, in ivIiivh a lergliifl
a1mi 1:111 ' ut "1lai r'is iglitly braidto.lantd
<oiled roiund an I roui I the crown of thi
henid like h l tlyiff a uireole, and ixcd with
tilly, gem set pis.

There are other arrangmcniputs. coni
hmjningî tresses knottved, bîrajitlhel and1l
wav, igvilig thleefft tof -.1,gret ai.tll
oferivîîtfg gi rv, or seiert cou tres ail-

%stedl withl plain, rich tirtise-sheti pins.
pînîih styles also witih the invitabh.

.i iack comb a s a linishirg touch. and
toiHhrit nii theo uiue odes of the Id-
t ratgr h rdt r. the hair partedi in the

.1 nire. aindius pulf, wave or trna-
mioi tipt, lastly, th.le short cut style,
cuiiang a l over the hvial, a ndpartet onm
the ielt. with little side corbs Io hioh
t b(i' rings of nir above the tenîles.-
N %w York 1vening Post.

J AWS FULE.lIl YEAIR.

nAS rI-Ti sEST ii: IMIt - M12S8 W
( îrom i Vaî il hd li Rami r.)

'robably teîv spinsters whîo lave bien
tryi îng to bLa.U ler lpinii iiough cou ragu to
t:akt aidvan tage if tlieir custonary priy-
ilegi s duîri.iîg al 'taiyerare aware iat in
t wo countries,î t, ileast, and more than
1t<t) yelirs aigo, laws were passedi< Iiel
.gave w'omen the righ t of proposing nu.r-
riage. Thiese enacitments werit even
iurther than this. They aiso stiputtued
that, if the man whose hand thiey sought
.should refuse, he should mcur a heavy
fi"e.

A searcher anong the ancient records
of Scotlaiid has receitly discovered an
act of the Scotlish Palaînent, whicil
w'aSpas ed iii t e year 1188, wlih l rs
a follows.

"IL is statut and ordaint that dring
the rein of his nmist blissit Bzeste, ilk
for the yeare knowne as Lepe Yeare, ilk
nayden ladye of haithe highe and tqle
utait shall bac liberte to bespeke ye
main sie, likes, alheit gif lie refsees to
-taik hir to be bis lawful wyfe, lie shit
be rmilcted in ye sumïî of mie dundis or
IL ss, as 'lis estait nay he; e'xcpt and
awis gif he can make it appeare that lie
is betrotqit ane ither woman, he then
shall be frce."

A. year or two later a law alnost simai-
lar to the Scottish enactmlient was passed
in France, and received the approval of
the king. It Lis also said that before
Columbus sailed on hlis famous voyage
to the westward a similar privilege was
grantèd L the maidens of Genoa and
Florence.»

There is no record extant of any fines
imposed under the conditions of this
Scotch law, and no trace of statistics re-
garding the number of spinsters who
took advantage of it or of the similar re-
gilations in France, but the custon
seems to havé taken firm hold upon the
popular mind about that time. The
nevxt. mention of it is dated narly 400

lise ceied 'Love, Corthus anit Mtri

mîony," which was published in London
in 1(608. . lIn this quaint work the "priv-
ilege" is thus alludled to •

'Albeit it. now became a part of the
comnmoni taw ini regard to social relations
of life, 'that, as often-as every leap yeare
doîth_ ret.urn, _the ladytes have the sote
privilegre during tlhe time il. cont.inueth
of making love either by wordes or

o, s oeçr thenman wilt be entittl
te h enefit of' clergy who doth in any wise
treat lier proposai with slight. or con-
tumely? :

Up to~withuin a century ago,it was one
oU the unwrit-ten laws of leap year that,
if a maaî houtd decline a proposai, he
should soften the disappointment which
tis answer woul bring about by th~e
presentation of a silk dlress te the unsuc-
cessfut suitor for his hand.

A curious~ len.p-year superstition is still
to> be met with in some parts of N-w
England, and that is that leap year the
"beatns grow~ on the wtrong side of the
podi. _________

OLEAN BEDS.

There are many woomen who claim to
he good housekeepers and who, although
they may keep their roons in apparently
irnmaculate order, pay but littie atten-
tion to the beds. A good. hbusekeeper
will have clean beds even if she cannot
hni ve the best of materials. The extra
washing will be compensated for by the
bttèr health of the family. 'Where
i 're are young children quilts need to
he Washed more than once a year; other-
wise once is enongh. Woolen blankets,
it white are used, should be w ahed al.
Io 'sL t.Wice' during the winter; dark
ns; whiich, by the way, are not half so
r îty;'need to be washed but once. *
Bed clothit.g should be changed ns

qften as4hlie' housekeeper finde practic.

able, once a week, as a rule, being often
enough. AU bedding-mattresses, bol-
sters, pillows-should be placed near an
open window for an hour's airing every
morning. Bedroonus should be open to
air and sunlight as much as possible.

. Many people whose heaith is the-ir boast,
sIleep with their windows open the year
round, modifying the space opened, of
course, by the severity of tLhe weather.

It often happens that the busy house-
wifu cannott keep her kitchen in perfect

f order alwaya, but sie shitil strive to
rhave nice, clean, wel-aired beds, l'or tihat

is a test of good loiîekeeiiiig.

TU1E SUN BATH.

T ie Veietian wîvoîîen first found out
the beautty-giviig qualitirs of the suit
bath, li the diary et mtiore than one
lady of ligh degree i foind reference te
rthe "roio pairty.'" Pride has no pain,
they say. and in the matter of these
root parntis i thai n wenritss either,
it wttuldi seni. At high inoon thev
cliimubed to the roof, ai gay and eager
grou , and iat suiiset they. climlbed
down. their bolies warned through
and througi. and their tressls, whieli
hati bcen spreai uit over the broad
brimi of ai -î ownlcs- tuait, solilled mai
soft-ueid au id colored iwit the touch of
the amuaoroîns suinbeaimaus thatnole enii
ho insensibleti tleir tîeatu ty. lit el-
erly lady reading tf ti'e lparties

e d stre>sed luore a ttithitiglt
'i himtîae miitemuup lsîetl îhiuui i ait the Vriuity,
r, tet tus say tesire for fairniiss ut tlt'
nio et'o it al I. "11ail t « ai stiti î uiuag
tlhî miselves on Mnaî ." sh uexcliaied
ainm ther liit tda von u ii aiiittr
Thiursuday Suireiy thiey tooîk thecir wirk,
thlir euiburuodery and taiti estry frtiues
itih tlemi liThey wtiuldi t gui uaaiil

1dl a1ll the hoiurs tl rough, titiuvuu
thbinik -''

ientaily tier tocok ti1ir work, a3iiî
Sh the ivre. likuty s t ev

l l ,.v m iery or
tipi str'. A f aie hair rs au ilvr
lîaa.ii tif îîofuuttedw-.attr aiti a ia inir
were carrieu to the rotîf L iiteu .lady.
and busy enougn she ket rlft brusha-,
ing anul ioistenigi liher lon1g, silky
s nauas of hairn uit watchinz the effct
ii thei tiiirrir. The suaiwbat is stiti

ai e a o greailt autiîier. a-t
shumatîi r i tvats the ud îhilainfinitf
tiit t htairitile fidîiit, tliv Mioiriicala
societv wonuin, alî trois c1în ttructt
tii ae ailI h tl tl ii s ii l(, %V Ivîr
a teatire of soine ofttw1ee ixuaries
liaimies of !%cv Y lr', I3îst ,i;i a tt iî
ities.Thie islili w t iis briou t

to this cotuintry- yi one of the sweetest
singrs thiat ever tirilledt or liarts with

1 îuîg Slue tous at- i 'tlthe-sui-
je-ct "T''leiu is the hf-st t ctar in the
wr n lien ld say. 'H-e feels after
i rY ae in the bjody a d oa xs it ouit.

It iPgîoine befOre yoiuî knaîw. Ii- is better
thîaniî a lltie lotions and povders tand
pîts and tasths for salloiwns aand
wemlikies. le k eelyth in oie. But
Vqiii itnlenu Seilum aud trajtof Ilii. Yoni
shIuît i tii outt of youtr louistes witlih heav
scrents itn hi s, and uit of dors; if
he so mîuch ais goes te look at yoi, yo
hide behui veil and pirasi.oL i love to
tati. iii the wariest breath of him,
1 ai hid one t eels sleek and warmn and
ithîe as a sinnted cat.'

ISEF['L ITE MS.

A reliable rented>-l'or dati' uflf is as
tfollîws: Borax, two drifnis ; -sesqui car-
honate of airnmonia, one drini ;sulphuri e
ethol, one dranm ; rectitied epiriti of witie,
two ounces; ri se water, twelve outces.
Rubih into the head until a lather is pro-
duicel ; then rnse in wana water. Use
this a week for good results.

It is often imil ossible with theuse of a
toothbrush aloie te take away all the
tiny fragnents of food bet-ween theteeth,
yet every onte tluats 18teft wilt help to
buring on decay. Specially prepared wax
silk threaid is sold to pass between the
teeth and insure cleanliness, and this is
to be preferred to ordinary silk, as it
does not break or catch, and the process
of cleaning can be carried out more
quickly and simuply.

A good remedy for freckles is in de-
mand now, and it is well te have one in
the emergency books. Mix well together
one ounce of elder-dower ointment and
twenty grains of aulphate of zinc ; rub
tiis into tbe skin at night, and wash in
the norning with a little soap andi warn
water, after which apply a lotion made
of otie-half pint rose-water and thirty
gralis of citric acid. This in said to be
eficacious and harnilesa.

One of the old-time remedies to ho
revived la that oh a sundoewer toi for

rheunmatismt. Te propane thîis tea pro-
cure twe cuart of h bac seeti e 
sunflower anti steep ail day lu a gallon
.of waiter ; strainu anud bottle, ant take a
ctuptli ght anud moîrnmng. lus was a
tavorite remedy in the early part of the
centtury, andi it is salid to haave been usedi
recently' withî goodi results by sente oee
jute whose hands an oldi-tiume receipt

' bok haîd fallen .- Philadelphia lIquirer.

mAdevelvet garnmene shouul atays ue

wardi. If doue lin thuis way it. will net.
shiade whîite anud look shiny. Velvet
that, lias becomîe cruusheod or maitted muay
ho raisedi by' drawinug the wrong side
across an iuprurnued ftatirona cove-reu witht
a wet cloth or by holing thuegoods right
up over thie steama froam a kettte eof Ibol-
ingwîter.

Younug women who have beent wearinug
whiite sailor huats fon thue pat nionth are
begmmuung to teck apprehensively at flue
staimed anîd soiledi brimîs. It ls possible,
however, te remoeve this stamn, as any
onee can learn for herself, First brush
the hat very thorougnhy uAnd carefully to
remove as much dry dust as possible'
'hen add a little amnionia to somie
water, and, withu a brush and sonme cas-
cile soap, scrub the stained brinu until it
is dlean. Cane shouiti ho takenu îotto
bre ak or bead the staw, but if this pre-
caution is observed the washing wiLl be
found very benelicial. If LUy stains do

0ot prove amuenable to this treatment,
apply a little lemon juice, which is won-
derfuully efficacious er etleaning straw.
When the last rermedyb as been applied
lay the bat on a fiat surface so that it
m ay dry in its original shape. Do not
attempt to wear it before it is con-
pletely dry.

To keep the-babies from crying an in-
rious device is resorted to in India.
Tle moment a child begins to cry its

or as m ell equitppedi so far as school
training can make thenm, or whether the
are to forego the benelits of all this in
exchange for something they niay prize
more highly, is after ail a matter on
which they night weli be supposed to
exercise their own diseretion. If the re-
suit of their educationalsystem was to be
such as would bandicap them in the race
of life, it is not easy to see in what way
it works any grievance to those who are
to benofit by the'defects of the system,
which does outsiders no harm at all
events. When parents tbink fit, from
choice or necessity, to feed or clothe
their children mure economicalty or
stingily than their neighbors do, it is
rare to find people offering to supplement

mother places her'hand .over ber month
and nipa its nose, so that it cannot
breathe. Then it is allowed to breathe
freely again, but should it meke use cf
the opportunity to again set up. a howl it
is at once suppressed in the same way.
This is repeated tilt the baby imagines
that the painfut stoppage of the breath
is caused by its owi effort to scream and
So is careful to keep quiet.

RUINED BY A STRIKE.

PLIGHT OF A LABORINxG MAN WHo AT ONE
TEME HAD A S.LARY OF $800 A .EAB.

'liestory of Richard Reese or (Reeves),
the cointerfeiter who ivas arrested near
Los Angeles recently, is a tragie exam-
1le of the ntutability of human affairs,
says the Tinies ot thit city. Reese has
seen but two years lest than half a cen-
tury of life. His training, was that of
a iechanie. He is not a man skilful
i!th ihands alone, but oie who works
withtîboth band andbrain. When U. S.
Grant was running for President, yeiirs
igo, there was a big political celebration
in Chicago. Grant was there, and Reese
rode in his carriage as a representative
of tle laboring classi s. roclainmedly
lus fellows the iosit skilfui mechanic lu
all Amnerica.

As the years went by the ian's repu-
tation grew and increased. At last lie
obtained a place iii one of the greit
shopts ait Hoimestead, Pa. Eventuallyl ie
rose to be foremia, witl a salary of
$8000 I ai yeaur. Then came the great
Iloniestead strikes, whieh brouîglht ruin
ai -d death to se Ilnanyu1 ien. Reese was
infcted wtith the ilr doctrines thvii
prevailing. Wlien thestrtuggle w-as over
leuse was a rîuiuned ruan. His place waos
liost. and a reputation establislied as a
niîan u who could iot be relied oni ai u
strik e.

Reese came to California. He came
tg) L, À ngeles some ionthis ago, expect-
ing to bIltaiui ai psitioinas foremuani of
t lie rolling mill.I 'h ere was s;ome1 litchI,
adin mconsequenc Reese olitaiiled oily
a subllorlinlaite poiîsitioni. Hie w.s it.
Content nit w this. TiLere wils a uhsp.ute,
and Reses cuinectioni with the mill
endui .

ReeRý got very ploor, inideed, anld pýv-
ertv drive luhi ito rime. - lipit. his
ski1i as a lechaic[ to the evil use ou
iiakiagii gus mo ney. e decltares he
has bln igaged in ltue iefaiious buasi-

oe uit a few imtlis, ieaniing toi save
enouîglh muoney tohiiuv a littie horne for
luiai-lt aîIdtiigîýt aLutltr start. That

t iledli haid v-etl toive anu1
Iholest life again.

GOLDWIN SMITHL.

.A PT'Ui TTU AEi sT T Ul onNTSo 1OF A

Tu laioxsTo, Jun Uîe 10.-Tle folloving grad-
mntes in Arts, resident in Tornt lui v-it,
sigi-t a petition, which lias been pre-
sented ti the Senate oi the Uivcrsity tif
Toronto, protesting against the coiafer-
ring of the lonorary itgree ofi LL.t). oi
l'rolessor Gllwin Smitli, viz., Nicolu
Kingsmuuill, i. A. Reesor, John T. Siall,
Jolhni A. Paterson, IL. 1. Wright, A. C.
G;alt, R. E. Kinîgstortd, C. A. Muss, T. C.
Patteson, Ednmud Bristol, F. 1). Dela-
nere. The petition tirges that Prof,
simlitl huas lbusied hîfisel f lor years, ais
Presideit of the CommercialUtnioni
Citîub, te briîîg aîbolit suci ai staiteut
opinion inCaîuîdi us woiil re.suit in the
severance of this couintry froni Irigland.
Tht-y, tlîereftîre, regarnd it ams maiitting
that the tuiversity ioit(ild coifer îîpouî
imui despite his scioltarshiip aiind high

-itta itmlents - legree whuichi is supposed
tii recognize public service rather tian
the former qualities.

TIIE GOOD PUBLIC SPEAKER.

The open secret o etfective dehivery is
that it is essentially a mental act. , De-
livery is psychic; expressuon is an action
of thue njii; it i8 net a pityicat thing.
The failure to perceive thi litse at the
root of all false delivery. Stuadents have
been trained to think that certain ges-
tures, t particular pose, a peculiar tone
of voice, mark the good elocutionist.
Under this delusion, they unconsciously
acquine a stidte danti iiobasti .style, se
cegu toat ttrue art that the unt

child of nature turns front it, bored and
disgusted. This false rnethoid is taught
to children, and thus obtains a factitious
traditional value.

Expression is from within out, or the
external manifestation of an internal
ptenitude Of force and life. Never mind
the externats. Focuts younr whiole soul
on its l'undamuental action, anud you will
speak aright'

Naturalness, the perfect flower of ce-
cuition, comaes, anti cemes alonîe, ,from
losing onue's solf in oune's subject. Then
each ideaouses all th efaculties. There
are unconscious powers in thec seul,
which are rosedi te activity' by emotion.
Then the seul speaks its native laniîuage,
whieb all carn understand. De ivery ,

norepea, is e ,ientit u tion in agina-

sec what he sees, Oni>' whien he is
wrong le he conscious of either voice orn
of. gesture.---Jos. V. O'Cossoa in .Dona-
boecs Magazinue.

UNNECESSARY TRIOUBLE.-

Visastonishing to accotîmt for the
seemîing inuterest taîken ini Catholicschuool
mîatters by people wvho are not Catholics,
andi wtho might be puresumed, oun flue
principle oU miinding one's own business,
to leave the settlement of themu to thiose
solely anti property concernedi. Whether
tuhe childtrenî of the minorito in Malunitoba
au-eteo as well drnilted in school dis-
cipline, educateti te as high a standard,

their efforts orinterfering tosuggest im-
provements. Thé Roma-Catholie bish-

-ops lay stress on the'education which
best qualities the children of their peo-
ple to fulil their duties as citizens and
Christians. They value this knowlege
above other branches of learning,-and
they act accordingly. One would sup-
pose that they were not asking too muclu
as nobody proposesto interfere with
those outaide of their faith, or impose
any portion of this systeni uponthem.
If it was intended tostart an inquisition
and inflict all sorts et paims and pen-
alties on Protestants for non-compliance
with sonne uet-anudtyranucial regulR-
tiona, àt might be possible to understand
the clamor raised. But nothing ofîthe
kind is even suspected, so that a great
dent of fusa is made to no purpose.-
Quebec Mercury.

EIGIT-IOUR DAY.

NEW ENGLANID CARPENTERS TO ENORcEi IT
NEXT YEAR.

May 1, 1897, the union carpenters of
New England will enforce the eight-hour
work day. Delegates representing 1I of
the carpenters' unions,_located in the
principal towns and cities of New Eng-
land, and the llassaclusetts State Coun-
cil of Carpenters, met at 3e. 724 Washt-
ingtonu street, last week, and discussed
long and earnestliy the eight-hotir move-
ment, and con.sidered plans for bringing
about the change.

Delegates from every locality reire-
sented stated tlat uthe labor-sa inug ima-
chinery introduced into the wood-
wuorkiig business in recent vears waîs
continually throiwing nien out of em-
ployment, that the enforced idlers were
deservinig of employntuî, andail that the
inecessities of the working p-ople ren-
dered it impehîrative that there slhtuld be
a curtailment of the workitg hou rs.

A comnittee w-as appoited to con-
sider the eiglit-hour quiestion and to r, -
port a plan for its eufircement andli the
time when it woud hie best to niake a
demand. The commit tee sulinitted the

S h'liere s, hiy thie introduction f naim -
chinery, the sub-division of ulaor ant
the increasing use iof child labor,l the
uincertainty ofemploymuent is bcining
a terrible straini upon the carpetnters of
the New England State's, a it robs th ii
of tiir independence and inaihood. and
also deioralizes ticmî and renuders thiem i
less usefutil meumbers of siciety ; thtere-
l'ore,

Resolved, that we atill adhliere to the
philsopiihy of the eight-hiur inovemnrit
tiving it to Le of piramunt impi n-

aice, ais it vitally affects the interest of
carpvnters; anîd. bieitfutnher

eslved, thai th -caîrpena tirs of Ni -
E'gland shiatll tnforce thie eighlt-liour
1: v toi aiaîn l•u er Mai>, S9.

1)urinag the debate uîpol the resolii-
tioinà itwas stauted that the carmenters
of LY -n and Marblehed hadlii already
stcurcd thew eighLt hours, and tluit the
uuinembers .of thte trade in Boston, Salem
tnd thruee othir cities are makitig active
*re>aratioas to de1mand theshorter work

re Many vere in favor of imaking
.evbIîer 1, 1, , the late ipon which

to deniand the redctioun in hours of
ibor, but it ivas finially coicluided, by a
iuanimous vote, t make the denand
(Au the date stated in the re.esolutionîs.

110W TlLEV HAVE IT IN ENGLAND.

We tatke the following anmiiung letter
from thie i Tronto ''orld:

Mr. Siiley is our star boarder.
Mr. Srniley is not long out fron Lmon-

don. While cooling of on uir bîoarding
liouse steps last night, Mir. Smiley told us
all about free trade us it is in England.

" ti all bloomin' rot a young biby
kintry like tlhis torkin' abart free tride.

Iengiliiind's incum ' iron the Suez Canal
comes to aiore than the hinterest on
Canaîdaî's ntashuntal de'lt.

" Hall the bloonin' tacks collectors,
perlese, sold iers hand Governnent horifi-
cers hin this 'ere kentry couldn't do
ther work. You go art andshutite a spar-
row in Hengland an' get hauted befor'
' the beak' fer carrying a gun withart a
license. You ave to py fer a license to
shute a partridge and another license
his to be got atore yer can sell one.
You cawn't keep a nan servant withart
paying a tacks. The Harry Stockrasy
le% to py a tacks fer puttimg ther family
crest on a kerredge, a tea spoon, a sheat
of note piper or a lhenvelope. .

" You py a tacks when the biby is
born ; you py a tacks to get marret, and
you cawn't be berret without paying a

c en cawn't kepe a 'orse on a dorg
without bein' tacksedi. Yeu py a duhle
tacks ont terbaceca; yen cawvn't by' sicks
pen'orth e' tea or cotlfee withut pyinig a
tacks. H-every' first-class riiewaîy train,
houmnibus ant kbpyes a tîacks. Yen
cawn't gel. a box ev pulls or keep aî tele-
fone withotut been taîcksed.

"'lue forniers are tackset fr uetery
hacre et' landt. 'fhey> get finet ier not

huif they' do .
"You peeplc in Canadai tnud feel gay

if yen 'adi toepy laind tacks, legacy tacks,
hincunm tacks, probate tacks, successieon
tacks. Yer py taîcks heu w'ait yen owe
andi tacks on -w'at's owinug ter yen. Oht,
yis, it's ut gay anti 'apîpy kentry- 1cr
tack<ses, huis H-england i! Yen py a tacks
fer hownving a biby kierredige lier a
corps e.

" Free tride as they hev hit in Henug-
land i The poor liarmeris hîer hithier
hemaigratedi or helse aîre livini' eut w'at
thuey howe the landtlordls. Proteeshun t
muay no~t hue hatltogether a'owling success,
buit torkini' abart Jree tride fer a bloomuin'

sciencethe rank of -Prelates. Mgr:
lis a inember of a well-known

and bighly-esteemed Cork family, and
Mgr.Mag.ure is a brother-of the late John
Francis Maguire, M. P., at one. time a
veryproninent figure in Irish politics
and journaliam, for many years proprie-
tor and chief editor of the Cork Exani-
iner, and the biographer of Father
Mathew.

, - HUSBANDS TO BURN.

Te English actors whocome over here
are intetisely Etngliali when they tirst
arrive, tint they oua show their ap-
preciation of Auerican colloquialienis
by appropriating thenm. A gentleman
of this city relates that some time ago
in the New York club he met Fred
Wright, .r., the comedian. Sonie one
was telling about a wonman who had just
married ber third husband.

.. By the way," the gentleman asked,
"where is lier nirst husband buried ?"

" He was crenuated," was the answer.
"Andthesecond?"

AIso creniated."
"By Jove," observed little Mr.

W.right, " that wonanb as lhushat.ds to
bun."-St. Louis Republie.

NOVEL HEADACHE CURE.

The latest "cure" suggested for the
relief of headache is a haircut. A cer-
tain physiciai in London, has met with
greit sutvcss lately in his treatmient of
persstent cases of " nervous " lieaîdaches
and lhe hais finallv disclosed the secret.

In each, le satys, 3after the patient had
laid hare a long talle of w'e-of sleepless
nighits and i iserable diays-he prescrib-
ed, briefly, a sLimple lîaircut. It is nlot
ieccssalry that thle lair sholutid be crel -
ped oi' short aîfter the fasiion of con-
victs.

The curative property of the tieat-
ment iqbsedr n the fact tiat the t1ube
which is contaiied in each sinInle liair
is setered ini the process, and the bramin

leids." ais tlie harbers say, tlerebly
oeiiiing a safety valve for the cougested
cranuit ui.

PRITE'SERRORS.

onte iuipon a time i he Fott 1nlis printing
stalis etat a(asgow deeterinied to

priit a pertect lorace a accordigly the
1,roo . siects were htuing utp at ti hte gates
of the uiiversity, and a suim et. mo
ivas paid iter every error detected. NOt-

withtaningthesge precautions the teli-
tion had six uncorrected errors iin it
whenl it wats hnally puiblished. Disraeli
!a-ays th1at the so-ealted Pearl bible hat
6.0 etiliirratl . tihe works ut Iiens of
Miranudula, Strasburg, 15i17, gaveaulist of
errata covering htiteenI fotlio pages, and a
iworset caseis that of " Missae atc 1issaliw
Anatomia '' (1561), a voltmiile of 172
tages, 15 of wh-ich aire dheivotedl to the
errata. The autthioir of the teMIissia felt se
dely aggrieved by this array of
blhunders that hue iadei a public expliuni-
tion to the etfect that the devil huniself
stole the mîanuiscript, taiipered with it,
andit then actually conipelled the printer
to iiisread it. 1J amuîî not sure, says a
recent writer, thaît this ingeliois ex-
planation did not gt-ive originu to the terni
of ' printer's devii.'"

generally sugar the berries ourselves
wlhen they ask for sugar.'

"' That's a new one on Me,' says I.
"'' Well, the boss is mighty close,'

says the waiter, ' an' has got to cut cor-
ners to make a livin'. Some hogs used
ter cone in here and put two spoonfuuls
of sugar on a plate of berries, an' so he
thinks up this scheme.'

The powder gun bas its advantages
when one ponders on the ecOnOmlical
Kansan's device, because it Equirts the
sugar into the crevices and puts somne
sugar on every berry instead of all the
sugar on the top bernes.

1

Science is " knowing how -
The only secret about
Scott's Emulsion is years
of science. When made in
large quantities and by in-
proving methods, an emul-
sion must be more perfect
than when made in the old-
time way with mortar and
pestle a few ounces at a
time. This is vhy Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
n e v e r separates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even product throughout.

In other emulsiors you are Sable to get
an uneven benefit-either an over orunder o»e. Get Scott's. Genula. has
a Baimea-color- wrapper.

WHERE THE LAUOH COMES IN
Wife (to huer husbnd):" Arthir., lov.

I want you to give dJack a good seldil.
to-iorrow norning.

Husband: " Vhat for? I mui per.
fectly satislied with lthe feliow.

Wife: " Vell, vou knoîîw. ho has toi
beat the carpets tu-ilrr , atli te
strikes ever so nuch harder wien he i
in a bad teipîer."

* * *

.awyer :"llave y-ou fridt an
opxinlion in this case?"

Jurymatn: " No. sir."
. Dov oi thinîk-, a-ter the ividneriii. 'in

beoth sides is. at1 in, ytu will be aib ti
form any opinion ?"

" No, sir."'
" Yo'*ldo.

MNliss Di Plain : Ictor. wimt is ii.
secret of bealltv ?

Famuily Phyîsician (cnfintiallyv :
He bon pretty."

* * c
After I had male siral vain at-

temps to thread the nedte." saidM T.
Billtops, " eacl tine, as a pnlimiirv
cutting ofi' the frayedl eil t ithe thlrtîit
squarelv, Irs. Bhilltiups Looked ui andi 1iil
said, ' W hy dnî't t it n th bh
And I dii; and; l loii thie now1- ini
thread wenutt througl til eve fI the
needle easily."

* * *

There are m anye- c'-Injituires ual
opinions iii rem ardo thi new wmaiin,
buit the sensible nwliman ,vid the proih-
im, who answerd wlin aîsktd. what

do you think tf the nlew wivian ?"
Nothing," she repliud. "I am bothier-

ed enougl about the old man."

PHYSICIAN's A DVICE.

A good story is bting toli on ne of
Louisville's most prominent homoeo--
patbic physicians. Severat davs ago a
yoting vomian called liat tie office, and
after discoursing on all Ithe topics of in-
terest ouf the day, seettled down toitell
hinm her ailmnients. A mong eother things,
she said slie vas greatly ainnoyed with a
sinking feeling. The physician pre-
pared a littie bottle of pills and gave
thenm to her, with minute directions as
to how they shouid le taken. '.The wo-
ian igain begain to talk, and after many
vain eiforts to get her (out she started for
the door. Sie lhad just opened it, wheni
she turned and siaid: " Oh, doctor, what
shall I do if these pills deo not cure me ?"
" Take the cork !" he retorted ; " they
tell nie that's good for a sinking feeling,"
and he calleti the next patient into his
private oilice.-Louisville IPost.

NO PAIN ENDURED.

He 1uad not been practising dentistry
very long, but he was doing hie best. lis
business did not suffer thlrough any lack
of soothing assurances in his public an
nouncenients. The mari who had just
had a tooth pulled arose from the chair,
holding his jaw with both hands, while
tears trickled down his cheeks.

"I won't insinuate that you are a
lineal descendant ot Ananias, or any-
thing of that kind," he said, "lbut your
announcement, 'teeth extracted without
pain,' is, to s'y the least, misleading."

"ÉI guess," was the apologetic answer,
" that it must be a case of mistaken
identity."

I don't quite follow you."
" When I pull a tooth, I'm the man

who doesn't sutfer the pain."-Washing-
ton Star.

ECONOMY IN SUGAR.

The travelling muan who always " Sun,
days" in Kansas Cit.y when in thue vicinu-
it.y, because huis best girl lives lhere, was
in a checerful frame of mind, and toldi atl
the stories he knew, ays the K<ansas
City Star. One of them is, perhaups,
worthuy of record:

"Last WVednîesday," said lhe, " I was ini
a little towvn down in Kansas. I took
lunch at the only' restaurant in town. I
ordered a dishi of strawberries, and the
waiter brought me a heaping plate of
thenm. Fine berries they were, too. I
w'as surpristcd at thîe liberal quantity'
served, aînd saidl so."

"'Cheapest t.hing we'v'e gol.,' said the
wiier.

" When I gel. ready to eat them, I
iooked around for the powdered sugar.
The waiter came te nme and said: 'AWant
powdered sugar?' I said I did, and he
went awaiy andi came back with a little
powder gnun, such ais they tire insect
powder eut oU, from which lue squirted
sugar over andi imite the berries

"' owdered sugar's mighty highu, said
he, ' an' berries us mîighty cheap. WeO

Of ill health, despondency and despair,
gives wav to the sunshine Of hope,
happiness and health. upon taking
IHood's Sarsaparilla, because it gives
renewed life and vitality to the blood,
and through that imparts
nerve stren gth, vigor
and energy to the whole
body. Read this Jetter:

"Hood'sSar sa aparti 1is
helped me wonderfully,
changed sickness te health, gloom tosun-
ehine. No pen can describe what I suf-
tered. I was deathly sick, had sick head-
aches every few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles ao that I could not go up and

Sunoshine
down stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, it
would almost take my breath away. I suf-
fered se I did not care to live,3et I had
much te live for. There la no pleasure in
lie if deprived et health, for ute becomes
a burden. Hood's Sarsaparilla doés far
more than advertised. After taking one
bottle, It is sufficient te recommend
itself." Mas. J. E. SMITU, Beloit, Iowa.

Hoodý's
Sarsaparilla

1s the One True Blood Purifier. Al drugglsts.$,
Preparedontiyly C. Hi.lood & Co., Loweil, Mass.

Hood's Pi s r, liver ls, iou

TAM-EDS-

DEA.LER /N CHOICE

rccries. WiI8s kiuoirs, Proîisians. etc,
SO VICTORIA SQUARE,

corner Laitotur street, MIontreal-
nELL TellieRone 200.

ORQANIST WANTED
ATIOLIl ORGANIST (ALE) WANTED

%J for an inortant Catholie church in a large
city 1oo rferences required. Addres, stat-
ifl 3".airy andc testimonial, A.B., uTRU

Wir.îasMouroii, .Q.45-4

Polisihedt HardwoodI Refriger.
ators from $S.50 to $32.,50, and
10 per cent Discount forCasa.

1(E CREAMI FREEZERS alse
very cheap at

L.JS.A. SURVkYE r
6 St. Lawrence street

young kentry like this, yeu are sending
a biby uto a iat's lerraid.

" cawn't be done, ,you Inow."
l'oM SwALwEUr,.

'PAPAL DISTINCTION FOR TWO
CORK PRIESTS.

On the reconmendation of the Most
Rev. Dr. O'Callaghan, O. P., Bishop of
Cork, bis Holiiness Pope Leo XIII. bas
conferred the dignity of DomestiecPre-
lates on the Very Rev. Dean McSwiney,
P.P., V.G., St. Patrick's, and on the Very
Rev. A. Cann Maguire, St. Finbarr's.
The sacerdotal golden jubilee of each of
the rev. gentlemlen, who have been con-
gratulated ont their well-merited distinc-
tions, happily ,coincides with their eleva-

e
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ITED STTES
SETAlINI NI SCIOOIS.

BEPREpSENTATIVE FITZGERALD IN

DEFENCE OF THEM.

PRAISE OF WHAT THE CATHOLIC

CARCR MAS 0DoNE FOR THE SAVAGE-

A TRIaUTE TO THE MEMORY OF PERE

MARQUETTE AND A. SLAP AT THE A P.A.-

SpECH N FAVOR 0F CONTRAcT SCHOoLS

The subject of sectarian lin the
IndianI schtools in the United-States has

been creating no littie feeling of excite-

nient in that country andin the national

legisiative body. Lastweek Representa-

tive Fitzgerald delivered an able and in-
teresting speech on the subject.. in the
Iliuse. at nshington, of which we
take the following report from the Bos-
ton Globe :-

It seems to me. said Mr. Fitzgerald,
that the proposition which has been
subniitted by the conferees and accepted
by the Senate is a very fair one, and
ought to meet with the approval of a
nuajoritY of the meibers of this louse.

irîovids, " That the secretary of the
iterior mnay miake contracts wvith the

present contract schools for the educa-
tion of Indian pupils during the fiscal
year 1817, but shall only make such
contracts at places where non.sectarinm
s;choiols cannot be provided for such In-
dian children, and to an aniotint not ex-
reetding 50 per cent. of the amount so
usel for ti e lscal year IS95."

Tlt subject of appropriations for these
schoillhas led to a great deal of ill-
tetletrtd criticisim biy maniyof the ad
voceates (if extrenme Arnuericanisn, and I
tiiink it is due the "Anerican people, at
this time, to niake a plain stateient of
the exact condition of aflt'irs. The con-
tract systen for the edlucationt of Indian
childrein was first establislhed in 1870,, at
the' suggeëtian of President Grant, andi
incereatsed rapidly alfter the yearI 1885,
,Nosingle church or creed was conspicu-i
otîsly î proniniient in trying toobtain con.
trats¶ for the education of Indian chil-
dren. Thle governienit inp.ortuned thei
vairiouis sects to estiblish these schools,
ani eicoturatgt'd tihem to spend very
large stn if mni in the' constrie-

tion of buiildiig4s to propierly educate 1
the Indian outh.

It s'happened thiat tiieCatholicchurcl
toik nore interest in rel,imting the
Indians from intidielity than the tother
denomtination-;, and spent more tian
$1.500t,00 throughouît the states iil
territuries. She was encouragel in titis,i
fromn itime to timite, by'the commissionier
gi tnli'înafrairsand the secretary of'the«
nterior.

mr. ut)erley in his report as commis-
sioner of Indian fl'airs in 1888 said :

" The Indian office avails itself ofeveryi
suitable nieans for the education of
Indinn vonth. and since governmontt ap-
propriations are insutfficient to support
the pupils 'who are anxious to enter
schools, and since, also, government1
school buildings will a.ccommodate but,
ile more thain on--fourth of the num-
lier of children of school age. it has be-
cûme the policy of the office to make
contracts for the education of the In-i
dianchildren with religions organizations
that agree to train the pupils properly
and to furnish buildings suitable for
their accommodation."

Acting upon liberal invitations like
these, he Catholic church entered ic-
ti'ely in to the workof Indian education,
and thus the contract system w'as ex-
t-nded from year to year until it has
assumed its present proportions.

The contract schouls, while supplying
as good facilities as the governnent
schools for the Pducation of the Indian
youth, are much more economical, as
will bc seen from the following state-
nient : For the fiscal year 1896, the aver-
age per capita cost to the goverrnment
of contract achools w.s for boarding
pupila $114 and for day pupils $30, while
the goveriment schools cost $161 per
capita for boarding pupile and $37 per
capita for day pupils, makintg the ex-
pense of the governmient boarding
schools 44 per cent, more, and the day
sehoola 23 per cent. more, than the con-
tract schools. It follows that if all the
Contract schools wereabolished and their
pupils placedl in government schools, the
goviernmnent, in addition to the amount
that would be required in erectintg and
eCluipping the schools-surely nlot les
than $1,500,000-would be put to an an-
nutal exNpense of at leaset 44 per cenît.
more for btoarding anti 23 per cent. nhore
for day schîools than is now necessarny
for the cuire and tuition of pupils ini such
ichools. About $310,000 is now nîeeded
for contract boarding pupils, and $8000
for day pupils. If these pupils were
ulaced in governnment schools the annual
cast to the gov'ernment would bie about
$450,000 for boarding and S10,000 for day
limpils, that is, an additional cost of
$1'42,000. In every item in the present '
Indiian bill in aid of governument schools
ani appropriation of' $167 per head is '
allowed for the education of every Indian
IiupiL.

These very gentlemen who argue
aginstùt the Senate anendment on the
ground of sectarianismi, within a very
short periodin this very bill, voted for an

li radelphia, hich is nder theccontrai
~4th piscopalian chureh,an

for the Hampton (Va.) school, under
the control of the Congregationalist
denomination. Inijan children are
educated in both these schools.
Sctarianism is only seen by these
worthy gentlemen when it can be used
as a club against the Catholic church.

TheSenate amendment simply nakes
Provision for the education inhthe con
tract aohools of those pupils who cannot
be provided with instruction in the go'-
ernment schools, and the simple alterna-
tive presents itself of putting the Indian
Ptîpils outon the prairies without educa-
lion and without restraint. or allowing
themi to receiv'e insttruction in the con-
tract schoo]q until snc time asthe gov-
ernment can make suitable provision for
them'in. This proposition ought to maeet
With the approval of every person not
guided by bigotry or prejudice.

I arn aware;bowtver, thata large num-
ber of the mtmbers oi the House either

A MISCHIEVOUS GIRL

PLAOES PINS INTHE CHR OF HERTEACHER,
AND sERIOIUS RESULTs MAY FOLLOW.

When Prof. Herman Paul went into
the public school at Fordham, N. Y.,
last Friday afternoon, to take charge of
his class in German, hue wondered why
the pi'îpils lookeud so curiouslyat bim.
Rie said nothing, but wlteeled ouît a cane-
bottomed arm-uhair reserved specially'

NOT WHAT WE SAY but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla Does,

'that telle the story of its ment and suc-
,esa. RBëmember HOOD'S Cures.

belong to or are largely influenced by
thatnefarious organization known as the
A.P.A.. and this matter is not the only
instance of interferenceby thisorganiza-
tion during this session.

About six weeks ago the Senate of the
United States adopted a resolution thank-
ing the people of Wisconsin forthe statue
of James Marquette, and that resolution
was sent to the House for concurrent
ai-tion. I have repeatedly urged the Re-publican niembers if the conmittee on
ibrary to rport the resolution favor-

ably to the House. so that suitable action
would he taken by this body.

Fr. Marquette was one of the noblest
men that ever hived. The record of his
great achievement in the discovery of
the Mississippi i, 'the honest pride of
every true Americuan. lie was a loyal
soldier in the arny of Christ, and lie
spread the gospel of Christianity in re-
glons hitherto uxinknown and uindiscoverd
by the white man. For six years lie
endured every so>rt of privation and hard-
sllp, sustaiiinug himself on frozen fish
a'nd seal oil. and linally sacrihciîg his
life among the idians he labored L'or so
bard by bis strict devotion toduty.

The Governor and Legishîîture of Wis-
consin have sent a netorial to thit"
body askiung thaet recognition be given

Ibis saint and martyr, and yet this
House, on the eve of adjournnent,stands
convicted of wiltul anddeliberate neglect
in refusitng to take action on the rersoli-
tion sent here by the Senate.

This is the first tinte in tie annals of
Congress that officiai recognition lias
been denied wben statues have been
presenttd l'y any of the numterous states.
and this is particularly to be denlored
Jor the reusaon that there is no haudy tif
men to whon the people of thtese Vi ted
States are more deeply obligated thain tu
the early mttissionaries who carried the
lamp of the Christian faith antîttg lhe'
savages.

The Cathohlic people of this eountry'
have borne persecutiail and tyriumy with,
the sanie mîeekness and the saine spirit
thiat iiinittedI (ttr dear Saviour. But I
seriousirly question. Mr. Speaker, %whethier
in the lfttotre it will be thte part t' wi.s-
don tocontinue tiis ttorgiving spirit.

N ',I r. Speaker, ii closinug, I wi.h
to imnpress tupon the mmbrst'n. of this j
bouse thaït in voting for the Senîate p n.
visin they are otly actitng tin accrd-
anîce witi the equities antd [justice of4
tbis whole inatter. The lrInliants are
wards of the nation, andi we are under
the deiepst obligationts to educat' theim.

At Lthe suggestiont f the govet'rinienut
the different deîtoninatiins erected
school bîuildintgs. andt in this wtirk tthe
Catlolic Clitrci spent about 8l,500,(>l
ut great deal more than al l the other de-
nominations comubined. T'ey went ont
building in titis way, reclaving tlhe
Indian youtth fron ignorance and in-
fidelity, utntil a short tine ago, wbn
hostile legislatiob warnei thei toidesist.
The firet opposition to these appropria.
tions came sonie few years ago, aniti i
was agreedlthat theappropriation should
be cut down 20 per cent. every year uintil
wiped out. These terme were accepted
by the diffèrent denominations, ani i
the last Congress another 20 per cent. re-
duction was made.

Now'. tiere are members of this house
who wish this Congress to break faiti
with the people who control tiese
sehools, and, ratier th n allow the chil.
dren to continue in the sciools l'or an-
other year, wiould prefer them to ie
tirow'n broadcast upon the prairie. 'et
tlis wt'otWl1 1foIlow, aUs it is admiitted, eVen
by the o'prpcineunts of this mteasumre, that
sehool builîhhitgs cannot lie treeted in
the short space of tinte aillcwedI. aId thtat.
no noiey lias been ippropriatedi to buikil
themn. In the naine of justice, standing
in lte fiull glare of American public
opinion, I ask for fair treatment for these
coitract sciools.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DR. RODDICK .NOT BIGOTED.

To the Editor of Tui TRUE WITNESS.
Sita,-I see, in your issue of the Srd in-

stant, that Dr. Roddick, of the Royal
Victoria Hospital, is accused of being
opposed to the admission of Catholic
patients to the hospital.

Dr. Roddick is too well known as a
gentleman and a nan of science to be
injured by any such reports. His high
chartacter, bis hum'nanity, and many in-
cidents in the worthy doctor's life, are
suilicient to meet any accusations of the
kind.

As far as the bospital is concerned, I
have thte honor anti the pleasure cf
being acquainited with some of the
medicai mien connected with the hios-
pitai, nmen completelyabsorbedi in their
grandi pur-snit of ualleviating the ills that
wec are al] heir to, and carry out titis
great duty with that gentieness and
largeheartedness thuat shoultd make the
most pessimistic of' us hîavie more faith
in thnat beautiful side of our human
nature.

I muay eay further that, hadi I the per-
mission of' the parties who couldi cor-
roborate mny stiatements, I could point to
cases in tIc R~oya[ Victoria that would
astonish thte doctor's accusers, where the
authorities done more than receive
Catholhc patients; niot only, receivedi
themu, but surroundedi them with, a cane',
both scientific andi humane, that wouild
do honor to any men anti any instituttion,
lifing vie above the pet t nuis:riee anti

Since I have went so far, Mr. Editor, I
may as well add that I ami not a poli-
tician, anti amn not a Conservative, but

As IaRsH CATtîoLleu,
Ottawa, June 8, 1890.

1

gramme of lectures, supplemented by
eujoyable social featurei3.

Revn Dr. Conaty speaks in Hartford
Monday evening. Jte 11, alid in Brook-
lyn, Jlune 15, in the interest of the
school. -.-

A BOY'S AWFUL DEED.

About five o'clock in th- evening of
June 10th, Thomas ,Lingart, a farmer
living near Qua.y'a Crossing, about eight
miles north of Port Hope, was shot and
instantly killed by a young Barnardo
Home lad of fifteen, named Prentiss.
Prenties was rabbit shooting on Lingard's
farm, wlenjLimïgard, comingalbng, order-

for hie use and sat down. In an instant
he was on his leet again, bowling with
pain. One of the pupils assisted him in
extracting two large bent pins, each of
which had penetrated nearly an inch in-
to his leg. ' Who did that?'s.louted the
professor. There was no reply, so lie
started to poil the class. It wuas a
mixed class of boys and girls, about
seventeen in al. The enraged professor
received fourteen prompt 'No'e' in Eng-
lish, but Uertruie Reynolis, who was
poring over ier German i ak. obviously
trying to appear unconerniii, answered
in (erman : - ein, iein Herr.' Ger-
trttde is mifteen years old and is con.
sidered the beauty of the school. She
feIL confident that none of ber English
speak ingelismtiates wottId givelier away,
but little Francis Richter, whose syni-
pathies were aroused in behialf of lier
coufntryralln, p.inted to Gertrude Rey-
noldls and said: *Sie did it. Gertrude
-'as exlielled. lier parents are indig-
nant. rofussor Paul je sUfettr mfroni
a sc'vere case (t àiîood poiisoning. ItI was
sai.t that amputation of the leg muiglht be
necessary'.

CAIZDINAL YAUIl,

(iN '111: 11,1:-11 ro n a. m I ss-s
oN .tik.:.tin. nn.

.A re'porter 1for the W stniunster Gazette
interviewei' ardlinal Unoghan on t l
educatio httilltat lias jitussed its secomi
reading ir nParliament anid tasked hitu
thi.s tiuestiotn point blank : ' Might I ask
y('tr oinionîî on chutse twtenty-seve-n of
the Bill 'If a reisonabtle]t' îinmibter of
i'rotestant parents deuatided separate
religioins inustriction for thiir chilren
in a Catholic school. woutld you allow
thtse children to receive suih instruetc

tign "Clase went-sevn,"repflied
Lis lnunencu'e witvh empasiuîsj, ".seem!iis

tol me important as the one claue in the
h ill tiat emsuies the rightts of Itreits Lit
havei tlhteir children iinstructed in the'ir
owit'n re'igioius faillit. h"l'e clause do
noit very cliosely atiectC.tlis \\e
ntuist have rur own chwtols ever wheiviire,
and willr never lie sat'li'd with non
Catioic school in spite of this Clause.
A.s tri the fewP 'rotestants who atteid
our tchools, the clatuse tuutiy suit iteii.
The hil tiiriy insists on 'esonald
facihtiei'ho liiiîg giviin f'or religious in
'trtctiîon,a nt there is iino rteaston why lte
1rn estanit children shoIItfi not go ].ni
rd'r to b' tauglht tietir religion tii their

rinar. >t clui ot'ir roit, whIiih is c'rtain
nocît t' be wating in tw EO'tir villiag.-
lu the evenoftheretuf r bein n suici
place, it renains wtith thio' Ilductiationi
Departmienti ttlsettle theI ditlieuhy." n
'a nal t or in E urope, we Cutlieiis >e-

lieie iti tt rentital riglhts.

- CAON Fl EP 811E11JUlIlhEE:

ulr E2Tk.EM ANI^) irmo-
The 2.5tuanniversiry of the ordination

of Verv Rv. Calnion Fole'y w 'a littintgly
celebrited iunSt.Mary'schurch,Almonte,
on Wedn'e'sday (f hast week. T' cire
monies counsisted of Higi Mass ly lery
·lev. Canon Foley, which waçs atteried
by a tlarge congregation, and at which
an eloquent and appropriate serrniln
wvas delivered by lev. Father Wheltan,
of St. Pitrick's chutrch, ttta'a, in the
in the course of which le tpaid a justt
triite to the high ind sterling qualities
of the pastor of iSt. Mtry'schturei. hit the
sanictiuary were the lollowing clergy
mnen : Very Rev. Canon MCrh,
Ottawst; Rev. Fathers W'helian. Ottanwa;
Corkery, Hluntley ; 'yvan, Renrw
Chaine, Arnprior ; Diunni, Richmiond;
Lavini, iFakenham : li sioan, Fallowlieldl,
and Cole, Osgoode. At the conclusion o '
Mlass an uddress to Caiion Foley on he-
half of the archdiocese of Ottawa wis
rcad by erv Rev. Ctioi McCarthy' and
a gold chali ce presented on their bhiialf
by Rev. Father Latvin, aind another fromt
the congregation wais read1 uy Mr. W. Hl.
Statt'ord antI I purse containing $155 in
gol was presented by Dr. Lynch.

MORE CYCLONES.

tot:sSs nEMoLtSHu:I AND MAN NY PESoNs

El LEP .

Reports have reached is frot Clatta-
nooga, Tenn., thatt let week t tornado
of unusual severity strack the town of'
Weth City, about 30 miles fromt Gadsdei,
in North Alabama.

Ih'i tornado made its appearance in
th iisual funnel-shaped clotid in the
si utheast and carried alil before it.

Tnirteen houses have been literally
blown fraom the face of' the eaîrth, but
only two deaths, those of Ed. Long antd
a ntegro womian, hav'e been reported. A
hundred or mare persans tire injured,
manyof whîom caennot recover.

0f hive of Lte structures niothîing could
be found butt smaltl pieces of' kindliîg
wood. T1rees two f'eet hi diameîter were
broken like w'eeds aînd out to pieces.

The path o! the tornado wais about 300
yards wide and total devastationî 10l-
Iowed it,

A Mre. Ricketts anud a mian namned
Bunîdley are s.mong those fatally hurt..

A 10 year-old lad was fountd hall' a
mile aîway in a dying condition.

The cyclone lasted five nunutes andi
passedi towards the northeast.

LIVED 118 YEARS' -

The wuidow of Pe Sayers diedi [ast
sveek at Caughnawag a andt theo Iniatns
say that she was born mi 1778 ii Caugh-
nawaga and was iv pure-blood Iroquois
H-er great age of 118 gave lier great con.
sequence amîong ler ppe,1 hutd 
leaves numerouis granîihlren, wuth
only one daugrhter. 11er hiusbad wh

not within the Colonial Secretary's
knowledge that men of Irish birth and
trining had been the best diplomatista
in the past. Joseph Chamberlain,ithus
puîshed to the utmost birrier, had to ad-
mit thtat it was the fact that they were
the hmst successfull of diplomatists, and
ttiat there wis no idea of making any
kili d of exclusive rule wiieli would hut
themu ott froi future service.

BEHIRING SEA Tl.ATYï.

T.. A'LItt.' N·r' I t'isxENt;. N'Iln ANI
T : UNIT'Ett S'Ts Fi, A Nim tNT

OFi'hE SEA s' c.MAIS.

Tle'i ited States Senate lhs renove
the itiunttction of sie'trecy regtrting teit"
treatyv between tite 'nited St.ites ( ve'rin-
muteit tantdGreat liritainl as med.itiett'd h1v
the Senuat' andu aretie to hi e. Britisii
Gîto'verttiî'uit relating to the se'ttltment
t'l ht'imis growingir i out of' thii sizur's of
vess' n'tngl in s'iing. lTh t ext of
this, coferenre arnd the mnhnns

made by tihe Set e n w 're given iniiaih-
strict ft'oiriii in t Unie'rited 'ress des'
pathiles îat Ilhe htit' thlie uatter atts
indeir nsieratin in titi ite. ht
th' salit,'t poiits tr. lre rpted117 fur
gten'ra iuiniforuioni. Th.' treat is pre-
faced withntit ielalboratîstries i to wieri-
ises set tiiig fiort thie:tIdiiof the lParis
tribunîttal. IL proides fr the appint-
ment 't' lnon citiei r l''r each

power.il i to iiim htl1w referried iteit
claiII ý in l n ehaf reat ltitin
seeks cmpet.stin. 't igiail tîxt
of 11tin' taîyr r'iîh' t 11ut thlt "e m
irnissiiio-rs mshall sit tlt \'i'ttir i:. hbu> th

Semn amndwntprvids'hatthv

aluiihl di-ti Nit ini Sani Fr.misco, jro'idlt
e'itltîr <'-'immuisstihoner sititl s ' rt pît.t ift
hie tlaldi bqof tile 'ini,[ a M it i

requiroi. . matrial tittiatinis
fuindi i ite tet of' ttftihirI artici tof
tit treatv. Thu t.riital 'ret'rrtd t
"every ' 11ii f> t' tau t t T'unotîîl in hnlii.
award li' th 'trinumi ,f A itrti.
but t ithe nuiminint "triks uit t l t.r
tiawatr iand m'r'ly u's The hrasî. ' h-I
the Trlnilf.rhitrati-n -Tho iN

riisi' th' < rtiinn o'f l11-.ilitt.v in h :it
cal whreits:d ib rlvedth Iat Ith

j'tl w b whte t'riii' n 'pt tit i :o al
propeti rty li a' itil.z'I f*Il#-t l it liV
Sto tLq ''rîhi I lite. iQtg t- mt' ti lnt'ry '

tii iii' auilint i p t ' t o, nille1byt i
two fv'trtitm niai ti. tu t du'ruuilEs
tg butlu rtrrr(r, if 't li h tr w ts iti
lt a it' to i lrîtit ' d'nt if t. 'lit'
.>nfeder vtion l. i tl.iat te wli t t

of tht t'woiGoveriir'nt ioinii:î ie a
Lmtpkir. TheILIIî amruntiawari' d Ied to ri ati
lritain is t' beipa witnthit' >ix monltis
ar1ter Ithe amounillt iF. ascertainll . 11t.

au bliti rlut dt vIs ii îl E n n r t onItiui'
list, and whbich wemré, singhlt f-r a tino

to bel xc(' l in t'Ii, sal., %we-ru thi-

Waniit e - ri . -Wiuir a. hen14riutta

anmd the (Oscair anid 1 latle.

A iUCIBIJî11 il' lIRELAN D'S

FINANel.i. I..i'-: v Il' YMu an Il ovE:lt':i.

An Aiericini exciaige says thut tut'
reIorts of Arclishopi 'iuIr.-inds thi uwimeiaîl
losses, wli'luh a areiçt'id i tLn t' i' '
paprs simie we'iks tit"gn. wer i 'great ly t'-

aggeated. AreordiIn tii t he rted'
stt.ement, thei St. Piiil prob1atepose,
nio real tattte of ay size in his ow i
nmîute, and Il tii' 'rîp'rty linit he i"
iiterested i in belonîîugs tii the'ulirch attil
is simply l yd him lis its trust'.
l'iiaicial stt-ghalittion[ of tthi fpist fîtw'
'elirs lias ditpreiated i mor or ['s,,s the
value of' MIinisota land, buit t Mosigior
Irelutd hais never beeit thrittid with
batîînrupty,' ati! is staid tut have"t cimi
mllaid of Suifflcient fonds a iiiiiiiite to
rnitder the los.%sd l' real est ate he holds as
truistee' practicallyi mpossile.

MODERN S 'h'ED MUSIC.

\\e take the followiing froml t he stoi
lPost : Tht' decision tf .htilgte Brown 'f
thit Muniipa1 Couirt, to tîre tl'c't tlltt
1-'ïinkee flootile'' is iot ' sîîcrcîh ruxusie''
atid thercore is prîluiiitel front per-
formance at Sutnday concerts <ider the
statute provided reopens a controversy
tvihict liais olten agitatted chutrch vestrits
and muusie committecs, huit whicih. tt
leisat in this cotuntry, has tiot hefore this
become a subject 'or jîudiciil determina-
tion."

CATIHOLIC SUMNE R SCHOOL NOTES

Ait American exchange says thamt Dr.
Conaty returied home on Th ursday
eviening, delighted wtith luis trip toa
Monitreal.

Whtile at Plattsburg. Riev. Dr. Conatty,
ini conjunctioni wuitht H'on. Jolrnu P. .Riley,
chairmnan o! the executivre conmmittee',
ordiered an oratory an smuall chtapel to bîe
built near the auiditorium, thaît an tp.

portutnity may lie g iven t'on masis and
daily devotionts. The ponuttiia cere-
nmonies, Sundaîy mîorninugs, will take
place at St. Johun's chturch, Plattsburg.
'fli electric railway, promised last year,
is nearly compjletedi, aund in another
week or two the town'î iili e in com.-
munication withi Bluff' Point, passintg
thrnough the schtool property. R1ev. Dr.
Conaty says thuat Lhe school hias ruaow th e
aîppearaince of' a uuniversity settlemnent,
and he is contidenit thuat better work can
nîow lie done than ever before in the his-
tory of' the movemuent.
a feto e e b ut ias ben ordetd

wileî a road now connecta the grounds
with the pier wiiere te exeursion boats
will lanîd. The New Entglandh Passenger
Association and the 'Trîtmk hires htave
given better prmlieges titis year.

An effort wvill be tmade to thave Wor- ,
cester well represented at the comuing I
session, which huis an excellent pro-

JOHN MERPHY -&'
ed him off his property. The boy refusing
to obey. Lingard said if le did n t lie
wouild put hin off by force, and aivaun(ced
towards Prentiss. The latter r,istd hlj
guin, and said, "I' yuti conme aitither î.p,
I will shoot you da. Liingard i.l
ueti tu atdvaice, wh'n tt' o leyung nian
fired, the charge taking efftect ,in Lin-
gird's nt ek, killing himi limmti instîl lt Iv.
Sointl farmers i n ithevit uitiy, heeriigt:I
the hoinarrilsted 1'remwi- anid
briuglht h imi ii1 t1)lown, whe he Iiw iw
secirtl loyckcl tj,.

XL1ESSmNpiit

FosAS A F:e T\o ANIN,

tRlk Nl 'I.N.

Puns. June l - 3.]IIh#% Francois
Sii ,.i the' c'hI liritta Sh.tes",iii;i, lii'
iiimber ofi thv Fl"ri - • ch îlt iiiltEr
t t he Fr'ne'i r r îtuî! , î v i-'rîii l suc-

r tarv i f tte' A'ad ty i rlrtal ti
Piea'il "(1iin'i andUtt fo'rntarly j.rinn.'
riite r idfFr. e diet lm-tiwe k Fur
a forti ii hit li iJ - i i t hl itcatarrih i>'

tiME hi' tmr-h

ar i i t.>' t 'i e d 't' t iathot%
nt s, ir. n ' n- ' -d l. îelîn.n'

Ili- ht'uh-tr 0e l t-he Iri..h 1,;rty1 is n

'ti l i ' r 1iil' i he high ; r

I Mr. Jn1 lu ''li tll . t iE n r ' ' he
no tI'ii-,l m ni. r lirhe î r.u ntJJ jL
pari i t. I h ii s GR riniay.
ttalSpain an'd..nghmd ar. all ihar

hinii . 'lie t'1« lt t ia auth r.v j 1 l>ant
ht er.:t re. lH v nows sixlanlguia..

thorough y. a ud hs smti dart, mnaivi

mi menjzis.¡

I'urv, ri bl r is ihe - r "ure i.i

the11", . ">e T ri «,d i l,,' I'o.gri II r a 'uî! ni'w

t li tia:ir . t .: v ''r i ln il ilt iii i

pit iher. Tht li ng i a iini r

i rr imî n l i

lln t ni' i n ll e S'citt luf hon n.
.nihul. à"'t tih, r. nii il -i. r . F r k

ti' ud îî IH 'îk er et r a t' i r tuiu îpwiî t

v'ilitn'. 2. r hti'ch bt t hu k i y
pou iraru, li.y o-r tnIv i .;jaj, by anl iin

I tis t.r i li, 'li lith ni' i t ' t i iii

Flor ih e hîtî i ia k myt ai i:lln, rt'ir.
cult tir ciat , rgiýit r i in Enig. b
nity -ýind It ,s o r ior t-le rn ii an iiialit
vt-ltinit. 2 F r he best lackinev 1-

dam. both r'gister'ed in ti l.:iti.
Hackn'y Stud likiî ir q'r litrud fir ,.îile

Canlladiani Propdlceit( ) ompnytl', Mile-
E.nd. 1. ;old in iti1 ti r t ih- t-.'! li-
. irii 4tatli n rtoi d r brd in Caraith
2. S ivi r riutial tor be st jinit r.

Eturi"ti".n t. I . , pin r ''c ir laumb
t <'r s. x, tîrsI j rim. . 1 2ndl priz.'

t m: h t y arJinig riz. . 1priz', $15:
'2"d i'rizero$11ýý;,b lîmI ai r v arlin g lewev
Imt fprize ; 15 ; r i zu. $. l
t'. AIreric:t iM' rýsinir- wine

S'.iIîîîtiiî: :u:il tilt-'1 'bu ' iiir..''î ','t

018 V** au n nd, : I c ', ni'' r' lt l .tir

ciation ,

The anciqqnt 11 .r uS W< ri- enilus ft r
dithir Ia tiful blat hri air.1. 'I 111i Is l i -
the .. !ih-lidght in e'i tivatinig that
mot irmnE' i: alt Irmonnts. It
Jiy' hatveb b'En t aît l, h , by 'arF i
liair HI''w'r wa , l iln v n', hm it
is atni''st ce rtain oin'l-tiig t ti.at na
.uire exitEi i. 'tcain il hv e had lit talt
chenmists for 50c. pei'r bh. 4tth

VOTE FOR

A ND ENSUR E
Wi ASMil 5 f

T Ul ErlIaI aod Id •
P ROS PE R ITY
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Aniother FIYE Years

CEN TR AL

Committee ROOm,
56 St. L awrence Street.

Sole Agenu.in Province Qudltefor Cook t.' t
Stameus 'aion. 674 Lagaucebtiere Street.

BELL TCLIPH1ONI 2458

DANIEL FURLONG,
WDOLEBALE .n RETAIL DILTEa IP

CHOICE Bzzy, VEAL, MUTrr0oy é POR

specialratesiorcharitableinstitutions.
T4 RKN AJTEE TRE

GLO0VE8
Of every desription for Suimmer Wear
-all pur'hased direct froin the world's
lî'it nitkihrq. Fi and lii sh guariranteet.

11,:11111' W'hitte or Cream Silk loves
at 25 , 5c, 40, 5lc antid 70c' pair.

1.adivs silk otr LceMitts, in 2all
ci-l.rs. 5n d1-z ilicap' amti Chibtireun

'a l t i Sl ,4,'jIk ove, t'. front 15c pair.

For.Men.
"hîr:s. Whi te or Colored. Ail of the

La lt aI iiiprobvt'd Cut. Prices ei
Ln ot . ptn Fronit Wlite DreL44ssed

hiirt, worth f1.25. for 90v.
(ninblrite Shirsts. ith two sepairatte

Collars4, wortih e l'. or $1.00.

In Lgh Gr.y or Fa wnh tt':alît $S, for
,*1 ;.51) , N.1v 1it.'llue i gnsIazeýrs. iwith

vordt-l 1alges. Ie .\hit. Finnîej l'ants. extra <iaîlityi,
f ro'nm 2 .

S~unnû,Coats
I n innE n,~e varit y aLt howP t prices.

SE V I i:l: >A 'S, IrÏ1 m1 $ e1 a h.

L'.\ ili W , t5.
Kl..\.vî T IC î 1:.'' , ruirom 25c.

JOHN MUrPHY & cup
2343 Si. Caiherine S.

CORN4ER OF METCALFE STREET.

St. Antoine
ID 1Ev1>«"1-iN-

Vote For

The Conservative Candidate.

COMMITTEE TROES
-iC'ri.lüNEi m'44'ei. t 1 a1 i uit
Viirs wilrevall net•-s-
sar -' iiterimaÉi -i

2161 an 12 9 . a:Nmoei' s.
1-- t ai 2MO StI n.ierine.

MONTREAL

JTh ir Jer bo iit[lliid r h h

t. :1 il 1. t y. i M. i-l u
Montre 'rniiny.li.15.1 t

First (Offlfllllont
PICTURES ter FIRST COMMUNION.

'or nor and <lir.
size ['. xis, with figures orf thei s'ac~rl hleart.-72e dos

12 x]8. r"Emblens. r oe'Ur titizenu.!4i xt2, 4(l, iv'r l1107.
r310, 2cl per diozen.

FIRST CDMMUNON ROSARIES,
Mo.'lîthe'r of Pear!, Sitver (hur.t ich upuwards

l'auin w'ood ' 30ou,4Oc,504,sor,5c, 90 e)dot

PR AYER BDGKS.
white Crr at Tre, $1.*1 25.9 .50.I$2 and t 3es,

Eight 11ay Sanctuaîry Oit, heti quatity.

Irn.t'eît, CharconI, (as Liglhters

11eadquaîrters for the beti grades orf Candtes in
P'ure waux, Ste'arme iand Pairanneiit.

D. & J. S A DL E D 4 C O..
cathotie Publishere, l00tteleri, antiStationers,

church Ornamenits 'Vestunents, S'tatuary and
Reniglous Articles.

naontreai. ElToromu'So.

LEGALLEE BROS.,
Generai L'naruerv.

Wite Enamie, LettersN.

sIETA L :AND> 3 RUluER : NITAMPSM
SEALS, BRANOS, STENCILS.

LA BANQUE JOQUES ChRTIER.
DIVIDEND No. 61.

Notice is hereby given that aI dividend of three
per cent (3 per c'nt) for the current half year,
eqlunl to six and a half .cr ceent per annum on the
îiaid u' capital stock of thie institution has bae
declareti. andl thîit the saure wili be payable at. [ts

bankini Itouse a îhiscityonand ft rMONDAY,
the Fist day of J UNE ntxt- The tratitfer bocks
wll be closed from the s-venteentb to the thirty-

.rat of' liay next, bothi Lav cnclusive.
The annual meeting tf 1he ehrbotders wit be

heiti ut the lIgnkitig house of the Institotuun 'l,
Montreal, on. Wednesday, the seventeenth of June
next, at noon.flp order of the Board,

TANCREDE BIENVENU.
41 Manaer.

wtis much yoîungen thtut sIced 18
months ago at the ripe ige o •2. Tte
hair of the deceasei Indiar wouman was
quite black, ev'ery tooth in liter lienti ias
quite goo atnd sie ia all ber faculties
to the last. S.e attended to ber rligiout
dntics. her triends say, and she was
most devout.

IRISH DIPLOMATISTS.

The London Univere says that Mr. P.
'Brien, the littie ParnelLite menber for

Kilkenny City, is hot as fire to resent
any slight on his country or country-
men. lie asked in the bouse a few
nighte ago apropos of a reference to
diplonatists of experience and of Eng-
lisli birth and training, whether it was
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'AINT SULPICE THE PlUS.

The presence in Montreal of the Su-
perior of the Mother House of Saint

Sulpice is an event so ne:orable and so
suggestive, not only froin te reli-
gious, but also froi the histori-
cal point of view, that te omit call
ing attention to it in these colunus
-would be on our part inexcusable. As
Catholics, the Seninary etSaint Sulpice
lias claims on our gratitude, as an or-
ganization founded in an age happily
fertile in saints, for it was also rife in
sinners, by a holy man especially chosen
by God for the accomplishment of a
great purpose. There is nothing, per-
haps, in French history more calculated

Io excite at once surprise and gratifica-
tion in thoughtful minds and faithfui
hearts than the prvidential way in
which M. Olier and bis devoted company
of fellow-workers were raied up for a
special apostolate in a season of urgent
need. The state o France, and particu-
larly of Paris, in the second quarter o
the 17th century eould not fail t ocause
prcfzund sorrow inte hearts of these
who loved their Master and His service.
The rich and powerful were worldly and
indifferent when they were not defiantly
wicked. The middle and humbler classes
followed the example of their superiors ;
and, what was most deplorable of all, the
clergy, witlh the exception of a few
whose saintly lives of helpful self-denial
shone like stars in the evil gloom, had
lost moit of their influence over flock-s
whoni tlmey were to guide.

Such wa the state of society when
011cr entered on his ministry, and his
earliest efforts were directed te the
rescue of te alnners around hum from
freom the paîth of destruction. Me
labored ameng p)eoplcetof every rank and ,
occupation, daunted by ne obstacle, |
boldly -f'acing even persecution, and :
caring nothing for either men's approval 1
or their blamne, se long as lhe discharged
the ta.sk comnmitted te hlm and saved |
seuls freom perdition. To have any fair
conception of the arduonsness and diver-
sity of bis mission of refeorm, ene must
read that splendid wvork, the " Vie de M.
011cr," by the late Abbé Taillen. Nor
ls it without significance that ene of the
historians of Canada, and especially cf
Ville Marie, shmould Le the biegrapîher et'
the revered feunder eof Saint Suipice.
Fer net only was M. Olier instrumental
in organizing thîe society eof pious men
and women who laid the cerner-atone et'
aur éity, but that city was destined te be
bound in îhe closest relations, tharough
stage after stage of' its development, with
the Coinpany thait le founded. Two de-
signs were especially dear to him: one
was the sanctification of the clergy; the
other was the conversion of the Indians
of New France. The Seminary was Lthe
grand aim to whicli M. Olier devoted is
best energies. " Having resolved to re-
new the Church of France in the 17th
century, God," say M. Taillon, ' had
chesen Ni. Olier, that ho mlight thereon
exercise an influence analagous te that
exercised by Saint Benedict on the
Church universal." By what vocation,
under what guidance, in the midst of
what trials and difficulties as well as en.
couragements. M. Olier waa called and
led to the.accomplishment of a work so
enduring and so fruitful, bis bi>grapher
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bas related with- sympathy and ad-
mirasion. In an evii and per-
verse generation it was hie privi-
lege .to have - among the. friends of.
hie youth and mànhood such light of
their time as Saint Francis de Sales'and
Saint Vincent de Patul, and to have
benefited by the example of Cardinal de
Berulle, Pere de Condren and other holy
men, as well as of Mère Agnes de Jésus,
priores of the Dominicans of St.
Catherine of Langeac, and others of the
beast wornen of his age. As to the
epecial circumstances under which M.
Olier's ideas and prayers regarding the
Seminary took shape and Lad their fui-
filment, it muat suffice in tbis brief re-
ference to recall that the Seminary be-
gan its life at Vangirard, in January,
1642, and is thus coeval (if we date its
birth froinm the very commencement of
operations) vith our city of Montreal.

The relation of Ville Marie's begin-
nings to M. Olier have been often de-
scribed. bave the establishment of the
Seminary, tha great reformer and evan-
gelist had no object dearer to hiis heart
than to save fron ithe degradation of
pagan idolatry the poor wandering
savages of the new world. Champlain
had passed away in 1635, shortly after
Lis return to Canada, again restored to
the control by the French nionarch.
Quebec had been founded in 1608 and
was already a place of some importance.
Three Rivers tad begun to be a habita-
tion of civilized men in the year 1634.
Our mountain Lad borne its naine for
atore than a century, and Champlain, as
well as Cartier, had admired the site of
the future city. But frem M. Olier's
care of soule was to come the impulse
that wmas t make dreanms realitics and
to asociate the mountain not only with
the King of France but with the Queen
of Heaven. The young settlenent was
to be at once a Civns Dei, a centre of
evangelization for the wild tribes around
and a place oftstrength to awe the more
ferocious and serve as a barrier against
their incursions. Zealous for the re
vival of true religion in France, M. Olier
was troubled at the thought that a coun-
try bearing France's name should, more
than a century after its occupation, still
be plunged in paganism and savagery
While he was meditating on a plan by
whici the reproach should be removed
and the means of salvation carried into
the interior of the territory, Jerome Le
Royer de la Dauversiere, of La Fleche,
in Anjou, a main ofsingular austerity and
s Jn-denial, had îixed his thoughts on the
establishment of a congregation of hon-
pitzlieres on the island of Montreal. How
hese lovers of men's souls became ac-
quainted, rcognizing each other by in-
tuition; hem thai disclosed to each
thter ie cemmon purposes of their

Leartieand cntered lat patnrship;
hea M. Olier ormed the Société de Notre
Dane de Montréal, and how, at last,
Providence supplying helpers and means,
the first colonists were sent out, and
how, with solemn ceremonies and ftting
words of faith and hope, the City of
Mary was founded on the banks of the
St. Lawrence-these facts forni the best
known chapter in our history. But,
though every school-boy and school-girl
may have them by Leart, they can never
become common-place, never fail to im-
press with their importance successive
gelerations. of readers. The words of
Father Vincent have had a real-
ization in many ways. But for
somemyears the toils and perils of the [ iLe c
colony under their brave and good Gov-
ernor, M. de Maisonneuve, were extreme.
in the meanwhile M. Olier, thotgh never
unmindful of his Ilock in thewilderness,
was busy in strengthening bis seminary
It was Lis desire that Ville Marie should
Le made the seat of a bishop, but for
various reasons the suggestion was not
adopted, and M. Olier then set to work
te de Lis ahane et lthe lask et' establish.-
ing a communit' clergy at MoutreaJ.
Ou ttc 2Oth of .lui>y, 1G57, the Compagnie
tic Saint Suîlpice began ils long and pro-.
ductive lite in Mentreal. M. Gabriel de
Thubieres de Lavis do Queylus, the firt-a
superier liai for associstes MM.GCabrie c
Souari, l)r. Galinier aînd A- d'Alct. M.:
Souarl succeeded M. Queylus andl mas |

again sueea d by ltai aile administra-
ner s aIs succeedled M. F. Dolliber de

Cimnson, known aise lby Lis "Histoire dua
Meontrési." M. j)ollier die Cnt-so> was

*gb ueit aifte M. Letebvrne Lisa
secoué tueri o singr ou the 27thL
et' Septemnber, 1701. Ris successer,
M.I Vachou de Belmont, who titan
ccitributed ho onr Listeryi, ruied from
1701 till 1782. Hie was folloed Lby M.
Loîuis Normant, mitose governent
closed just befoîre the capitulation ef
Mount-cal. M. E. Montgolfier presidedi
oven the af'air et' î,he compauny from lIme
ave cf the Conquest till the passage et'
îhe Conatitutienal Act. MM. Brassier,
Roux îînd Quiblier bring the record

down to nearly the etd of th firsl haIlf
of tIis century. Fifty years ago, M.
Billaudele assumi Lthe authority of
superior, and ten years later M. D.
Granet took his place. After another
decade, M. J. A. Baile succecded and
ruled until 1881, Men Rev. Louis Colin,
Lhe present <steemed- Superior, became
the seventeenth lead of the community.
It would take long to relaile in fullthe
multiplicity o' changei that th1 tlia o

historic nemts suggests. But one fact

cannot be forotten-that the founder of

commercial course, have bean rcom-
mended for the Liverpool City Council
Selolarships. Two candidates from the
Liverpool Institute and one from Liver-
pool College have likewise been recom-
mcnded."

It iaiutearesting to note that when our
Catholicstudents are pitted against their
Protestant competitors they have
nothing to featr. There is an open lield
sud ne faveur.

Face flikaote above could be furnished
at rapidly succeeding intervals, as well
nt homea asfri atb-oad, but that will
nt stop taose w o hate the Catholic
schools as the nursery of Catholie faiti
and Catholic morals, ai well as of sound
secular knowledge, froi dishonestly
harping on the same old string,

Saint Sulpice was indirectly (through
the Société de Notre Dame de Montral)
the founder of Ville Marie, an&. that
directly for nearly 240 years the Priesta
o Saint Sulpice have been closely re-
lated Le he people of Montreal as
spiritual guides, as trainers of clergy, as
teachers of the young, and as helpers in
every good work.

BENEFIT SOCIETIES.

The number of our benefit organiza-
tions having the approval of the Church
fills a long list at this moment. The
most prominent, however, are the Cath-
elic Foresters and the C. M. B A., whose
members in the Dominion now run up
into the thousands. Knowing the fate
of rany good associations in the past
and that through inprovidence many of
then have had but short lives, although
inaugurated under the most favorable
auspices, h is always with pleasure
that we note a tendency te strict econo-
my and close attention te management
in those organizations. The last num-
ber of the C.M.B A. Monthly contains an
article on the annual gatherings of the
association. No benefit society that we
know of has given better evidences of a
desire to attain stability and perman-
ence than the C.M.B-A of Canada. They
have sought incorporation and placed
themselves under the eye of the Super.
intendent General of Insurance. Their
accounts are annually audited by that
official, and each member may ascertain
for hinmself froai the published reports
of the Insurance branch of the finance
department at Ottawva how the Associa-
tien stands. Up to the present time all
bas gone eil, and there s a probability
that things may even improve, if the
advice of the wise and experienced
amongst the management is listened te.
On th recent report of Mr. Fitzgerald,
the C.M.B.A. stands first amongst the
mutual benefit organizations of this
country.

There is now a niovtient on foot to
reduce the nunber of general meetings
of this organization. At the present
time the meeting takes place annually,
and as the nunmber of delegates is very
large the expenses incurred in connec-
tien with the grand reunion are very
considerable. The quEstion now before
the organization is as to the desirability
of meeting, net once a year, but once in
two or three years. There is a further
matter being agitated, and that is the
miemtbership of the branches which shall
have a right te send delegates to the con-
vention. It does seen that the annual
meeting is net necessary, that the busi-
ness of the organization could be at-
tended te quite well through the medium
of biennial sessions. It inust not be for-
getten that the association is in reality
an insurance conpany, and that every
effort should be made to cheapen the
rates and strengthen the reserves. It is
pleasing to notice how well the organiza-
tien has been nanaged in the past, and
the fact that the subject of the expense
of annual conventions -is se sariously
occupying the mindse of the brethren is a
guarantee that the best interestes of the
organization are being carefully con-
sidered.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

Every now and tagainC t ei s îhLst e
statement maie that Catelietchdols
are knferior to those o our separated
brethen. The charge of' tfeirit ias
been se repeatedly mae thai cran se
Catholies are influenced by the repatition.
Educate Cathelics ho take iheir rsnk
in the different avocations in life are
not, as a rule, inferior to their coin-
petitors of other creeds. In the learned
professions Catholics hold their own, and
in commerce, s boy educated in a Cath-
elic scheol does nt seent te suffer froni
his training. Tinta sud agala ht Las
beena shewn that la com petition torn
scholarshtips pupils ef our schooels have
ect-t-ld oiff the palmt. The week's mtail
brings te us that raluable exchauge,
'The Catholic Tintes snd Cathohce
Opinion, et' Eugland, mithîL theliowing

"Fira Scholar-ships arc olTered b>' îLe
LerolCit Cuci, te Le eupe

who are not over nineteen y ears oftage
ait the date et lthe examtinaion. They
araet fte annual valtie ef £30, tenable

fe Woo brecar aeoding te Le

ahi is attached s frac studentshiip, en-
titling the holder te attend ail eitres
and labonatoryi courses comprised lu the

Univrsity Course or telgica oit-

paymenti et the registratien tee. Thec
examiînation mas lhelui Mayi, sud
Thomas F. Cennollyi ami .Chat-les Cal.-
laghan, et' St. rancis Xavier's Collage,

1
1;

the purpos -es for which it ,wIs writte .
It is entitled "The Boys' ad Girls'
Mission Book," sud cornas frein tLe
tands ofBthe îedempterist Fathers.
The publishers have fixed the prices at a
figure varying from 30c to $1.30 accord-
ing to the style of binding. It is a wok
of very much merit.

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

The Ladies' Ommittee of Manage-
ment of the Catholie Sailors' Club will
hold a reception at the Club rooms Ont
Saturday next, betweena.4and 6.30 p.m,
in order to give an oppo-tunity to the
friends of the organization t inspect
the new premisea.

I., .. - -, .
1-

OUR. ISTORIC NAIES.

If, by some catastrophe, all documents,
printed and-manuecript, bearing on the
history ofCanada, were irretrievably lost,
and only tradition remained to satisfy
the inquirer's curiosity, we should still
have a store of richly suggestive indica-
tions as to the origins, development and
exploitse of our forefathers in the local
names from Newfoundland to Vancouver.
The writer of this new "history from the
monuments" would first, if te had any
discernment, discover oneimportant fact.
He would learn from a large number of
names of rivers, lakes, regions and local-
iies that the predominant Aryan inhab-
itants of to day, French, British, German,
etc., had been preceded by a race of dif-
ferent speech, habita and advancement,
who lived mostly by hunting and fishing,
whose industries were of a primitive
character, whose creed was simple
enough, and who spent a good deal of
their Lime in intertribal warfare. After
the philologists Ladgot fairly to
work at their investigation, they would
find that the languages of those first lords
of the soil were, in older Canada, mainly
divisible into two great linguistie stocks,
one of which cniprised a great many
branches and had once been spoken in
one forai or another over a great portion
of Canada, the Middle States and New
England, and may even have crossed the
great lakes and the Mississippi. The
other stock, consisting oft ive or six dia-
lecte, covered a much smaller extent of
ground and was entirely distinct fron
its far-reaching and manifold rival.
Away to the west the student of language
would come upon evidences of a multi-
plicity of speech, admitting ofclassifica-
tion into fanilies, but much more con-
plicated than the two great eastern
stocks. Towards the north, if he ven-
tured far enough, he would find traces of
a language or a fanily of languages dif-
ferent froin alithe others and affording
testimony of a people o diffèrent phy-
sique, habits and mytbology, suggesting
affinity with old-world tribes of like re-
lative habitat. Of all these races of nian-
kind le would find in the local naies eof
the northern half of the continent wit-
nesses to conditions, beliefs, occurrences,
relationships of a past of varying remote-
ness which, by converse, with the sur.
rounding relies of those dusky and di-
verse tribes. zight yield precious data
for the historian.

Taking up the names of the later
corners, the inquirer would find that one
nationality had left abundant indica-
tions, as well of its old world homes as
of the leaders of its adventurous over-
sea quests, and, above all, of its religious
-faith. Christian it would assuredly be
pronounced, as became the subjects of
the most Christian King, and Catholic
moat distinctly of a zeal that rarely
grew cold. If the student were at all
proficient in ecclesiastical history, in
hagiology especially, he would soon dis-
cover a key that would open many
church doors in many a French diocese.
Nor would these indications end at the
international boundary. He would find
them across the border from Maine to
Oregon, and some of them clearly of
long standing.

Whileon this track our inquirer would
be sometimes non-plussed by the in-
trusion of other nanes amid the French
and Catholic strata, but he would soon
detect the neaning of the novel nomen.
clature. By and by, he would recognize
the signs of a considerable revolution,
disclosing conquest and progressive oc-
cupation over lands previously explored
and fortified at intervals. Here and
there the prevailing types of the new
proprietors would be diversified by set-
tiers of oler origin and speech, and in
course of tine it would becone clear
that little alien nuclei dotted the ex-
panse et inbited country ai longer or
shorter distances ail the way front oceatn
te ocean. But interest woculd long be
contracted lu îhe most ancient strong-
hold et' trans-Atlantic possession, with
their indestructible evidenecaet'o race,
and faith,and language, often la friendly
combination wiith îhe still eIder relies of
aberiginai lordship or condlict, and inu
frequentl proxirnity te the vestiges of' îhe
supplanters. '«euld net the enthusiastice
student et' Lunman seocity, ils origin and
developrment, blasa the successive occu-
pants whoe, by showing consideration toe
ttc nomenclature ef their predecessers,
Lad mnade it possible to sema extent toe
repair te danmages et' the unferseen
catastrophe and te gather data et value
te the historian.

Trhis case, imaginaryi se fan as Canada
ls concerned, la t-cal mth regard te somne
ceunit-les ini îLe Old World. Net only

Hamitic races. By thia test the great
expansion of the Celt i primeval En-
rope and even reflux -waves that crossed
to Asia have been ascertained. On a
amaller scale, the local names in coun-
ties, parishes, cities and towns have been
made to yield genealogies of occupants,
confirming the statements of ancient
historians, or suggesting explanations
that provided anewers for historie puzzles.
How tame and fruitlesa would be our
study of the past without these evidences
of the life and work and aspirations of
those who went before us! How inarti-
culate would be the map of any country
if the names that tell their own story
were effaced from it ! What interest
would there be in the streets tof Roe or
Paris or London if all such vestiges of
antiquity wore annulled, and Second
street and Twenty-fourth avenue and the
like, repeated adtnauseari, tm ncityhte
city. stifled ia the visiter thai enthus-
iasam for the "great ones gone" which
gives a zest to the study of history? In
the New World we have to atruggle
against the tendency to make mere gain,
utility and present convenience the con-
stant test of merit and value. To that
tendency we owe the adoption ot num-
bers for the streets of American cities.
But to inaugurate such a system for new
towns or districts of old towns or cities
not as yet laid out in a measure excus-
able compared with the vandalism o
destroving ancient land-marks and
dooming to oblivion historie names. It
may be that the distribution of
honors in theapportionment of breat
namnes te our sîreets is net irbat

the fitness of things demanda.
But that is largely the fault of destiny,
which sometimes exalts the humble and
abases the prod. In 1672, when our
streets were first marked out by M.
Dollier de Casson, he traced through the
centre of Ville Marie a main line to
which Lhe gave the designation of the
young city's blessed patroneas. Parallel
to it he marked another which he called
St. Jacques, in houor of the Rev. Jacques
01er. On the other side of Notre Daie
he drew the course of a street to be
called St. Paul, out of deference to the
founder, Paul Chomedy de Maisonneuve.
These naies and the others called after
M. de Foucanmp (St. Pierre), after M.
Dolier de Casson tSt. François), St.
Lambert (after the valiant Capt. Lam-
bert Closse, slain by the Iroquois, while
on guard near the site of the General
Hospital), St. Gabriel (in honor of M.
de Queylus), and the others of that firsts
baptism, ainust be for ever sacred to all
generations of Montrealers. Of names
given later down to our day, sone are
more venerable than others, but nearly
all have sote right to be perpetuated as
historie names. We have already pro-
tested. It would be a lasting disgrace
to Ville Marie if such a spoliation were
permitted.

IRISH NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Montreal will need to have its repre-
sentative at the great convention of
Irishmen, to be held in Dublin, in the
early part of September next. Last
week we alluded to this subject. There
seems to be a general desire that the
Hon. Marcus Doherty, ex-Judge of the
Superior Court, and a past president of
the St. Patrick's Society, of this city,
should be requested to accept the post of
delegate. None could discharge these
duties more efficiently. He ia in every
way fitted for the mission of conciliation.
A gentleman of education, having had
large experience, lie will Iol honor to the
position, and it is to be hoped the or-
ganization here may induce him to visit
his fatherland on this great occasion
which is certain to mark an epoch.

A FAIR GFFER.

Mr. Seller, editor of the Untingdon
Gleaner, is on the warpath againl about
the unsatisfactory position of the Pro-
testants o Quebec in secool matters. He
las been writing to the Toronto Globe
on the subject, and that journal seemas to
treat hils ucubrations witl favor. If the
editors of the Gleaner a i Globe will
start a miovenent and use the influence of
bothi neivsappers to place the Cathlolie
minority of tMaitoia itupon exactly the
saine footing as that enjoyed by the Pro-
teatart minority in Quebec, we under-
take to state that their course will be
approved by every Catholic in the Do-
minion. That is a fair offer. Will itbe
accepted ?

WELCOME.

TheVery Rev. FatherCaptier, Supenior-
Gencral of the Seminary of St. Sulpice,
reached our city a few days ago. In the
name of our patron and our paper, we
tender hiai a mist hearty welcome, Tle
Irish Catholices of Montreal owe ai dliebtof
gratitude to the Seminary which they
are not likey to forget. We have no de-
sire to anticipate what will lesaid much
more appropriately and fully in the ad-
dres to be presented to the distinguishd
visitor at St. Patrick's on Sunday, the
28th imt., which is now being prepared
by Judge Curran and a committea of
gentlemen, but wecannot allow the occa-
sion te pas. without saying with true
Irish feeling, Caei mille faiWhe.

EDITO2IAL NOTES.
IT la etated that a new encyclical wil

be issued by Hie Holinese during the
present month.

RussIAN scientiste say it is dangerous
to shake thands, as microbes are trans-
ferred in that way.

***

THE ceremony of unveiling theu est of
John Boyle O'Reilly has been arranged
for June 20 in Boston.

***

T is stated that in the Catholic
Churches of Chicago the Word of God
is preached on Sundays in fonrteen
languages.

Ris HOuNESS bas been called upon
again to act as arbitrator. St. Domingo
and Hayti have referred their dispute
about"frontiers to him.

THE chairnian oft ie local committe
of the Catholie Summer School, Mr. M.
Burke, has caUed a meeting for to-
morrow afternoon, at 5 pim., at the office
of THE TRUE WITNESS, 253 St. .James
street. The object of the meeting is te
consider the best means of interesting
the citizens in this locality in the good
work.

A exchange says that a Perry County
farier fiured out oe 'n y day that ha
Lad malked 300 miles n cultivating one
acre of corn. He decided that this was
altogether too laborious a way of attain-
ing a living. Ic therefore sold his farm
and moved to Cincinnati, where le has
walked 60) miles to find a job, and is
still walking.

MR. GREENwAY, In a recent speech, de-
livered at Lisgar, is reported to have
said, "That the Manitoba Government,
so long as he was in it, would never
make any settlemlent of the school qnes-
tion which would involve the restoration
of separate schools." This appears te
be the characteristie policy of " no sur-
render1" adopted by the mighty men of
the Western najority.

3*

MR.HAROLDFREDERIC, the London cor-
respondent of the New York Times,
writing of the impression in England
made by Gladstone's letter in response
to the Pope's Encyclical on the Reunion
of Christendonm, says: "Gladstone'a ex-
traordinary letter to Cardinal Rampolla
has created almost as great a fluttering
in theological dovecotes as did his fam-
ous Vatican pamphlets."

*

THE Liverpool Catholic Times reports
the following conversions to the Cath-
olie faith : Miss Bayliss, Mother Supe-
rior of St. Wilfred's Home, an Anglican
establishment in Exeter, England, with
two ofthe Sisters; theRev.Henry Cross,
B. A., lately chaplain of the college
Eastbourne; Lady Nelson, who was te-
ceived inte the Church at Forence, Italy,
by Mgr. Harrington Moore. Three of
Earl Nelson's sons have also joined the
Church, and the Earl'a two grandsons,
sens ef the Hon. Edward Nelson, are
Catholics.

TuE North West Review says that at
one of Mr. Martin's meetings a man
named Small told the electors that
''Russia, iwhere he had lived, had a
school systein along the sane lines as
Manitoba." The Reviews 'adds, we
do not know who this gentleman
is, but we have not the alightest
doubt about the strict truth of his
statement. In no civilized country in
the world, except in Russia, could any
governnent be guiity of the brutality
and treachery wbicht mark the introdue-
tion and carrying into operation of the
present school law of Manitoba. Mr.
Smaill as a very pointed way of putting
îLe case before te eleetors,

As evdcnccetof the spirit cf unity
wich pt-cvails amoengst Catholics in
Pittsburg la instancedl by the following
paragraph, taken freom an Arnerican ex-
chzange :

" ighteen congregations marc rap-e-
acunted ai an enthusiastic meeting et the

conînîtte et farrangemîie t îLehPro-

Or-phan Asylunmlwhich takeas p.lace a.
Caîheuin Park July 15. The meeting mas
halé ah the Catihedral, last Sunday, sud

hiile W..Curt-en was secretary. t
tact that a great interest is taken in this
very' charitable a.tair mas demîonstrated
by the represeîtaiie a rsenting taking

A NEW~ BOOK.

WVe Lave received fromi Benziger Bt-s.,
publishers, New lo-k, a very com> p-
tonalive litIle book, snd mail adaptedto

in the East but mn Europe the geogra-
phical naines are, as to prebistorie times,
the sole data for judging who were the
early occupants of great tracts of coun-
try. The traces of the. Iberian, the
'hoenician, the Celt, in ail his varieties,

have been tmus followed along river
courses and sea-coasts and over moun-
tain chains. The route of Alexandrian
conquest inay he discerned by the Greek
names often strangely disguised. The
Sepher Totdoth or Liber peneraloani of
the Book of Genesis, which partitions
the earth after the great dispersai, has
been confirmed by geographical names
which are also ethnie, indicating the
branches of the Semitic, Japbitic and



saoULD BE THE MOTTo F EVERY

TGOLIC ELECTOR IN CANADA,
ON JUNE123-

EUE cAToLICS EvEyWHERX, WHATEVER

THlR ORTIIN OR THEIR ORDINARY

oUITICAL LEANiNGS CAN ADOPT BUT ONE

* TrUDoE TOWARDS .EDUCATIO), THAT

OF NSwERVING SANCrION OF SEPARATE

scilOO.&

The follO wing -extracts are taken from
lr nh made by Archbishops and

¯Bishops, by the Press, and by well known

-writers and public men in Canada andin

tUnited States, regarding the im-

teant question of the claims eof the

-minority in Manitoba on the Sehool

.question:- .
'YÀSTORÂL LETTER OF THE ARCIIHBISHOPS

ANoBISHOPS OF THE PROVINCE OF

QUgBE.

AIl Catholies should support only
4hese candidates who bindtbemselves
lormally and -solemnly to vote in Parha-
ment in favor nf lepslation which will
'estore to the Catholic miority of Mani-
toba the school â hts to which they are
entitled by the ecision of the Hon.
Privy Council of England- This grave
<dutyjl incumbent upon every Catholc.

THE TABLET.

To omit to cali into action the clause
-of the Constitution designed for the pro-
aection ofthe minority is pracLically to
suspend or violate it. Txese are the
pactises of a despotism-not of a free

pgovernmtent.

WESTERN WATCHMAN, ST. LOUIS.

The A. P. A. School board of St. Louis
zttenmpted to resit the Mandate oi the
StSpretue Court and the>' lanaguish lu jail
iconsequence. We hope that the tate
,f their brethren in this country will
bave some influence on the bigots of
Nanitobat.

BoSTON REPUBLIC.

The one domîinating issue in the ap-
proaching general elections in Canada,
o far as Catholics are concerned is the

utranting of Justice to Manitoba. let
zhen look to it.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER.

This Catholic question lies ait the very
feundation of our national existence.
It is a question whether we shall tear up
the constitution or bow L the supreme
'ribunal of the realm.

MRS. MARY A. SADLIER.

To obey the mandate of the Irnperial
WPivy Council is the sacred obligation of
-eyery Catholic voter in the Doninion of
canada.

CATHOLIC TIMES, ENG.
The new Canadian Ministry which

las been formed under the Premiership
'of Sir Charles Ttxpper, are deterntined to
atick to their colora on the school ques-
tion.. The action et tho Minustera at
Ottawa cannot fail to have beneficial

qffects.

THE CATHOLIC REGISTER.
This Manitoba school question is not

for us a more question ot politica, it is
one of conscience and religion, 'T.lhe cry
about the "Coercion of Maînitoba" is
the fable of the wolf and the lamb, and
the lamb enacted in actual facts before

QUEBEC MERCURY.

Messrs. Deviin and McIsaacs, Liberais,
'voted for the Remedial Bil, but 31r.
*McShane preferred party to justice to
bisco-religionists, andvotedagainst it.

AMERICAN CATHOLIC RECORD.

Mr. Laurier, the Liberal leader, is one
'cf the most brilliant men of Canada. He
ts at home as an orator either in Franch
and English.

On the Manitoba question he is a
.shrewd pleader in a bai cause. That
'iuestion has gone through ail the courts
and the Catholis have aceured a judg-
nent. Mr. Laurier ls not. in lîLvr cf

enforcing titis judgnment.

ARCHIiISHOP O'nIE.
The worst enemy cf cuir cauntry leste

'soweroet religious discordndof aiclial
-eunity. Thene is ne place for sucht ant
-onte. A plaini question is before the
rieople et Canada. Shail we, or shall we
Z:100, stand b>' our Censtitutieon, which
ensures te rightts of ail, but ontlits-
fluchi as they ara guaranteed to etach ?
tOr shall wea, b>' striking ut the rights ofI
a few, be the motive whatîit IL ay, '
Weake'a the saîfeguards of ounr ownî, enx-
rgender a spirit of mututal distruîst, and
Ian lnto a ine the Iast expiring
'embae of farimer unworthyv dissensions?
<Oun>' a desperate, politician ctuld bUc
;guilty ef sueli a crimte aginist the, social

eYlI beinîg ef our faîir country.

A -SERIQUS CHARGE.

.ltiwa Uaiiveruity' "Owl ".1
MWr. Justice Street occuîpies asoat on

ttce High Court Benchu ot Onîtario; lie is
iot a Christiain Brother, non evean a

Vatholic. He aynia, theretore, be reiaon-
-m.bly supposed to be both educated m.nd
ampartial, and te have no vulgar prejîî-
'dices againt the Publia Schools. At the
tecenut, sitting of the Criminal Court in
Manalton, Ontario, tLe nurnberofi juve-

VOTE FOR

t. Roddic
Conervative Candidate,

UT. ANTOINE DIVISION,
SJune 23rd.

AID VOTEARLY.

nile offenders'whose names figured on the
docket was so large that the Urand Jury
called.apecial attention to the fact, and,
with characteristic shallowness, placed
the case in thr wrong direction. (We
could furnish several jurors of the same
stamp from the city of Ottawa.) These
sapient adviseri inlormîed the judge that
the remedy wae to be found in pro-
hibiting emigration front the slum etof
Europe. The intference was that the
criminals were of foreign birth Justice
Street doubted the correctnesa of the
indinga of this " Cemniiesion." and ih-

vestigated matera for hinîseif with the
following result:-

Ifad," he said, "ain looking into
the history of the young convicted of
crime that they are not imported crii-
inals. They are, with a single exception;
natives of Hamilton, who have been
educated at the public school; so that,
if these are a fair specinen of the crin-
inals who were causing the outburst of
crime in Hamilton, the remedy you sue-
gest of prohibiting the importation of
people froi other countries is not going
to help it. These young fellows went to
the public schoole, where they ivere never
taught, as far as I understand, any prin-
ciples of morality at ail. They were
simply tauglat reading, writing, arith-
mette and a smîattering of other things,
but they are not taughit the difference
between right and wrong. '31y impres-
sion of the way in which a great niany
children arebrought up in the schoals aof
this country is that they grow up with-
out any idea thait a thing is right or
wrong."

We sincerely trust that the outspoken
truthfulness of Justice Street wili not
subject hii to pert-cution and abuse
fron the rabid advocatea of the "smtat-
tering" systetm These gentlemen are
not amenable to reason, they are bitterly
partizan and,owing to the warmu weather,
their atracks are more to be dreaded in
June than in January.

OBITUARY.

MR. CHRISToPiHER EGAN.

The announcenent of the death of' Mr.
Christopher Egan, which occurred after
a brief illness, was a great surprise to a
large circle of the leading busineas men
of this city with whom the deceasedi had
liad business relations, in many in-
stances ever since his arrivai on these
shores forty-tive years ago. Mr. Egan
was born i Baleymahon, County Long-
ford, and came to Montreal in the year
1852. Ha entered the establishnent o i
the well known uctioneer John Lern
ing, but being anXious to make greater
pragress, couiriigeusly started au bis
arn aeoînnt as a custom ouse broker.
He subsequently entered the firai of
Boyd, Egau & uo., and until within a
few years of bis death hie was the lead-
ing spirit of that establishment. Mr.
Egan was always regarded in commercial
circles as being a man iofthe higiest in-
tegrity. _In social life he was a pleasant
comnpanion, always cheerlul, and always
sympathetic antd always unatssummig.
He made hosts of friends duiug hie long
resideice in this city, as was atply
demenstrated an Monda>' tast b>' the
iunse nuuuber ofitizaiieai ail classes
who assisted at the funeral services,
which were held at St. Patrick's Churcii

Mr. Egan leaves a widow, four daugh-
ters and two sons to nourn his lose. WU
aller onr heartfelt sympathy to thefm it
their bereavenient.

MR. JAMES P. M'GILL.

The funeral of Jantes P. McGill, whose
death %vas announced somedays ago,took
place on Sunday 1ist from is late resi.
dence, Mark Street. It was largely at-
tended by the leading business men of
the city, where the deceased was wcll
known. Among those whomt were no-
ticed in the cortege were, ion. James
Mahane, M J. F. Quinn, Q. C., C. F.
Smith, F. B. McNamee, M. Hicks, C. A.
McDonnell, T. .1. Donovan, F. A. Mc-Don
ald, W. Statfurd, Frank Donovan,
Patrick Milin, C. Murphy, Frank
Wilson, P. McGovern. L. Quinlan, P. F.
MicCattrey, .1. Hanimill, D. MeGlyn't.
Peter Kearney, Wiliam Booth, Edward
Cuimings, F. Wake, George Grant, M.
Meher, J. Birniinghatmi, H. Brady, M.
Cuse>', T. Collins W. P. MoVe>', R. ..
Andernn, W. H. Keamue>, Eduiuni
Guein, T. Styles, M. P. Ladverty, am J.
Kay. The chie mournes verra Mear.
J. McGill, A. Munn, F. Langan and J. J.
McGill.

The deceased was a brother-in-law of
the latte Jaumes McCready, and up to the
time of his firet illness ats ithe leading
meiber of the firm of J. & .1. McGill, for
itany years proprietora of the St. Jarnes

Hotel.

it is or painftul duty' to announce te
somnhatît sudden dtht- ai Mrs. Ctathera-
ine Clarke, wite etf3Mr. J. P. Clarke, te
weall kttowvînmenmbar of te nrt of P'ear-
suit & Ce.,. Chatboillez Sqîînure, wiceh
ocurred tut n residenice,No. 33 Quesn el
streat, yuesterday îtorng, alter only> six
day- s illniess. Mrs Clarnke, whio w-as
ortiunily' aw n'ani of nobutst beathi, hiadt
been utntiring it lier attendtance on ber
two yount îgest children, whio wenrestricken
dlown suome wveeks tige with that ielli
dlisease pnteumonmia, n as esutidenly- seizedi
witliN tn attack af tht m îaldy ~and de-
spiteaVîthLie ello 'ta ut the best medical
skilil titis cilt, site succumbai Lu its
effects. Th'ie dIcce used, i ttmay w'eulie
saidi, lied a nttrtyr ini the noble dis-
charge ai the t ues whlich faULu t de-
votedl and atffe< tiontate mtothern

Thea deceasud tavas a famutily of seven
children, te eldest of whiich, Mary
Olive, now' at the tacinte Caonvent, is

only' 13 years, and thae youngest savait

Mra.Clarke, apart from the obligationsf
devolving uipon her in the domesticc cir-
cle, has for sote time past evinced iL
deep and earnest interest in ail itatters(
appertaining to the parisi of St. An-t
thony's, f rtwhich she was a zealousi
and estimtable niemiber. Her hsttbad,
Mr. J. P. Clarke, wbo survives luer,E
will haîve the heartfelt synmpathiy of
t very large circle of citizenas in his sad
1086.

'lie funeral ivill take j>ae on Thurs-
day morning, to St Antiuny's Church,
where a solenm Requient Mass will be
sung. ater wtic the remain vilil be
[satito te taCote dam Neiges L'ametery.
It ie expectLedthat the niembers o the
Shamrock Amateur Athletic Association
and thuse of all its affiliated clubs will
amsiat atte fumerai, as Mn. Clarkebas
beau cite cf te talwsrt frienda cf these

organizations, who. under all circum-
stances always stond in the front iak
laboring to promote their succesa in t ie
comrnunity.

HON. D. A. MACDONALD,

Ex.nLleutenanmt.Governor mund Postaater
Gene ai, Fassni A.way ut the Ripe

Age of Eighty Yearoi-A
Splendid Career.

Thedeaiit ite 1eon. D. AM.Natotnad,
ex- Lit -uteuaint Goeanuor ai Onttaia.
which occurredl in this cit lagt wiek
has renioved fronm our midst a citizen
whose mtarked indiiduaiy titis luit iLs
imprees upon the history _o our cnm-
mercial and political affaire. l Ithe
early days of his eventitil and busy
career, he nanifested a capacity to cope
successfully with large enterprises in his
native County and thenurrounding dis-
tricts, which brought him into a prom-
inence that opened the way for the dis-
tinguished place w-hich he attained at a
Iater period in the administratien of the
public affairs of this country. He was
a splendid type of the successtul business
man, whose aius in that direction were
as large and as broad as his views upon
all mtatters atiecting the welfare and
prosperity of his native land.

Hoi. Donald Alexander Miacdetoald
as borin in St. Rabphaels, Gtengarry,

about the year 1816, and was the son of ai
Ronman Catholic Se ttish Highlander,
who settled in that county in 1786. He
was a brother of the late .John Sandield
Macdonald, Premier of the Pro-
vince of Canaîsda fromt 1862 ta i6-4,
and the first Premier of rtario after
Confederation. He was educated at St.
Rapihael's College iter the latte Right
Rev. Alex. Macdoneil, D.D., aftervards'
Bishopt of Kingston. He married
firet in 1843 Margaret Josephine, eliest

autîghter of the late Mr. Duincant Mac-
donell, of Cornwall, who died in 1844.
He subsequenti niarried Catherine,
second dtungbter 'of the late Ho i. Alex.
Fraser, of Frasertield, Glengarry, who
died ini 1869 In earlv life le w'as a con-
tractor on the Grand Trunk Railvaiy. and
but te aqueduet ihtLr the water works
of Montreal, was Registrar of Glenarrv
flor soney etars and Warden for the Linitel
couities of Stortmont, utndas and len-
garry. He was Lieutenaint-Colonelh con-
iiantdng tht Glegn'rry leserve Militia ;
ridunt of the Montreal andi ttawa

Cityl Junction alwAy,now known t as the
Cadin Atîuitiki a directorcof the On-
tari> iBank. Mr. Macdonal ideclined the
Tresurrsiit u of Ontario in Decemîber
1871,and wa sworu a tatenher of the
PivY Couincil, andtiappaiuîtedi 1o4t-
master-Gene r, Nnv,'mîb,'r 7, 1873,in
tlbe Mekenzie administration. Besides
several administrative reformis and im-
pruveients, Mr. Macdonald established
direct postal communication witit the
%-ut Indies ; free postal delivery in
cities and towns; a reciprocal reduction
in postal rates hetween the United Staîtes
ant utanada. -le sat fr Glengarry in
the Caiadiant Asseem idy from the general
elcuun in 1837 util the Union. At
Cittederation le was returned by ac-
t-laîmtienLu i taeCoinions, uni ne-
eutainl 1872 on appeitmeîît to office,

and again iii 1874. Ol May 15, 1875, he
le m Lientei ant-overntor of Ontario,

succeeding Hon. Mr. Crawford, and[ con.
tinued in office until.lune 2P, 1880.

' i the completion of his teri of officeas Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, Mon.
Mr,. Macdonald removed to Montreal,
î6'h-re ie residea up till the da of lis
dJrieih. The deceased leaves a failly of
foiur daugiters and one soi. Iis secontd
bîtbter ià the wie of Sir Williai
Hhitgston. of tiis rity, the others la-inîg
Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. Cmutbell Mtac.
D 'ugall, ani Miss Macdonald. 'lie san.
Mr. A. G. F. Macdniald, has been looking
after his father's interests in (Ileingurry
County, and latterly has itterested lhii-
self in the Glengatrry .News.

The funeral of the late lon. D. A.
Macaonald, ex-Lieutenant-Governor f .
Ontario, took place Sittirday aftrnotn
at tvo o'clock-, and was withoît ainy ex-
ception the lar-srvt iieral ev-r sent nin
Ailexandina. Glengarry's sons and
dauughîteram al ints ai Li of the country,

or w ail as ltt frietis fronî M itret l,
Cortnal, Ottawa tut othr-r cottras,
caime t yp' iteit dIottribîtta of respet
ta te ictutisttsrimii ho ueitailonig att-i
so faithfilly served his country and
catit. The pallbearoi rsare irtîinfils
nautivea conl,tittulandcensisteil oi t1e iii
Ioing gentteie: : Messrs. Willianx
Batburst, A. McCabe, ex-M.P., John
Mc-Dugall, R. R. McDonald, George P.
McGillivrtîy, Dutncai A. Mc DonIaultd,
Peter Kennedyi> andi D. C. McRaue.
Amiong thtose preasent wuere nioti'edl Sir
Wiiamn .Hinugst 'utu and fouir sons, M1r. A.
E. lDakili, Mn. P'. McKenizie, E. it.-
ulis, R. A. Archer, R. S. Smtithi, 3fr..
'lobinx aundt McNarnni -, Hitn. R. W. Scott,
A. W. Ross, ex-MP., M Mttck, A. F.
Micdottatd, btrother of deceaused ; D)r.
3I'Dontta lI, l. J. t. iPuthert, .Johnu 'andt-
uielad Macdontald.i A. G Mc-iuran, 3fr.
Ltnglois, D3. Mci'Pherson. M.La.A., 1R. A.
Pr3inîgle. R. Muritu, Rt-. iDean O'omnnor,

aibeîsterv'ihle, ti tit tian>- a- lies.

CATH-OLIC SAIIDRS' CL.U13CaNCEI<T.

Thte wveekly' catnes uto the above Club,
nor lin Juil sw-ing, tint patrounized in suîcht
a gie nous umanuinr, that the memnberas
are puzzledi te know'. howt Lu thank thteir
kinad citi zo'en fiaunds, tutt alsa rthe uo>ed
joli>' seamîen ai the itlrent siîps in
tpont, who centribute largel>' andi hltJp toa
makeuk the aveing a plesautit one byv thîeir
sangs. recitationîs, ecu. [Tcheeutifuîl
new Hall ai the Club, 53 Coammon Street.
ras crowvded last weeck byv a select and
appareciaîtive autdience. The efficiet
chairman, Mn. P. F. MlcCalnrey, ha> spe.-
ci-l reqtest, invited our lavorably k-iown
citizen. Mfr. F. B. MeNameîe, to aditress
the seîiuen lir sent, and kindly accept-
ing, in his owi huppy style lie eulogized
the meut ifor tiheir good attendance, and
spoke of the bent lite aid good work done
by the Clubti siice its foundation.

'flic Iciiwinig laitues antigatndu' aoi aI se : is Wheer,
the eilicient piano accompaunist. Master
O'Shaniîghnessy, R. Jam snW . Holes,
Thos. tynch, Mr. Phaelimi, piano solo, MNr.
Smith;Gaeorge Piaiks, a >oung gentleman

Tr HE ?EST is what the People
buy. the most Of. That's Why

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largeat

sale 0F AIL MEDICINES.

now recognised as a very fine.singer, was
Well received; Miss Burke, recitation, and
others. The seamen supportingin capital
style :-T. Patton, John Galbraith, Joseph
Bruce, Martin Kelly, John Stone and
,David Wilson.

In the large building different games
and reading roon are provided for the
acconimodation and pleasant amusement
of the sailors visiting our port, for which
they are very grateful t the Catholic
Sailors' Club of Montreai.-F. C. L.

SACRILEGIOUS WRETCHES.
A Bomsmb Exiloded whlille a Religious

Iraen iua wAS. IuProgre.a I
marcelon.

Reports have been received by the
Amtencan press froi Barcelona, Spain,
thait the .Anarchists have resumed their
activity in that city, and nuch fear is
entertained that they will inaugurate
another reign of terrer similar to that
whichli prevailed in 1892 and 1893, when
there were niany explosions in Barcelona,
Madrid and other Spanish ciies. At 9
o-clock on the ight of .Iune 7th,_a bomb
was exploded whilei a procession was
takitng place. Six persons were killed
and twenty-fouîr wounded. The outrage
eaused te greatest excitemtent. The
authorities held a meeting subsequent
ta the :xpiosion, and resolved to take
energetie itmeasures te discover the au-
thors of the crime and to prevent further
otutrages.

Six persons were kiLiled by the explo-
sion and t wînty-four woutided. It is
not know-n w aliit explosive the homltb
contained, but judging fronm its effects it
numtît litave been very powerful. e'lie
Ciaptain-Getiertl of the province of Dar-
celona acted as staidard-bearer in the
procession, while the Civil Governor and
Lite City Alcalde held the streanars of
the hatnner. It is thouglt the designers
of the outrage contemtplated killing
these oflicials.

Theprocessioi wainconnectionwitli
the Ciarpts Christi festival. The boib
e e thrattie Lie rcessionists were
eî'terntg tite Clactirit Sita Maria, tand
te pieuji rare pnic stricket b' yte

exploîsiotn atndits eaffects.
'ho1se alrenady iii the chrch made a

nild rshi to get outside, while iiitany of
those on the outeide scatteredan edt i
in every direction. While some of tie
priests present did everythinig in their
power to alla the excitement, others
idmini.stered th acst ritesoft the Chureh
te those of the injiured who seened
likEI> ,tii dia.

Quile a large crowd was witntessing the
procession, and the mait who threw the
deaîlly missile etfected his esclpe it ithe
exeitemient.

Titis is the second outrage or ittemipt-
ed outrage, witli ai ew days. >During
a religiouts procession on the feast eof
Corpus Christi, a bomd> was found in a
dutt eap itetr thte catliaial. IL ruts
evidamt Lte intentit et rthoa tewa

ptaced the bomb wlere it was found t e
kill or miaimt some of those takiing part
in the procession.

Tou d-atinite cartritigewere expiodai
auttide fa iaiouse ooctîîîed b>' au pnîat
at Orendain, near St. Seiastiani, province
of Guîipuzcotn. The iuse and other
huildings in ilie vicinity were badly
danaged, but nolody was hurt,

KAVAN~AG H-THURGCOD.x

A very pretty wedding took place at
St. Patrick's Church on last Tutesdiay
iorning. The contracting parties were

Mr. Tobias JT. Kavanagh, son of Mr.
l'atrick Kavanagh, of Stoneliam, P.Q.,
tuîd well k-nown from bis connection
iti t e S a.trick' sTemper-ttnce So-
iaty anidflraucb 2'i;C.M.B.A. flac

bride was Miss Alice E. Thurgood, only
datughter of Mr. Joseph G. Thurgood, of
this city. Miss Carrie Kelly, of Ormts-
town,actedasbrideemaid, an the groom
was attended b- Mr. Wamt. P. McCaffrey,
tf St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., as est man.
The cerenony was perforniei by the Rev.
pastor of St. Patrick's, Rev. FatLier
Quiiniivaîn. Allen the nuptiaîl lisss, Lime
men>' radded couple, attenda b>'te
gutests. drove to ithe resitdetce of the
parents of the bride, on City Hatll avenue,
where a mtost suniptuos leij'unter was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Kavanaglh left for
a trip to tLit Capital and other western
citles, followed by the ben'st wislhes of a
lurge circle of friendis. The bride was

thte recipient of a nunibe: of handisone
and costly presents.

HENSCHEL.

Aanother great European miiinsician and
jiudge of pians contirns the opinion ex-
trpresised i by Ettropean tmut Cantîdian air-

tists In r'gard to the Pratte pianos.
Msticitins acquainted with Mnr. Heuschel
kunow the value of his criticism.

MONTREAL, 15th April, 1896.

Mr. L. E. N. PArrr:
])ear Sir, have great peastre li

testifying to the excellence of' your up-
right pianos, of whicl I tested three this
norning. Touch and tone are equally
fine and the workmanîsip hîoth in case
and nechanismi namost solid and reliable.
Wý'ising you all stccess, I an,

\Very truly yours,
GEUoan HENscaîEL.

A yoîng man who had prolonged his
cal on his lily-love rather later than
uisuial avis surprised when a window in
an upper story was rtised as lie left the
house and the voice of the mistress of
the house called out: " Leave an extra
quart this morning, please."

DIED.

Eu.xs.-Died at his residence, No. 101
Mance street, on the 12th inst., Chris-
topher Egan, aged 69 years..

Tra Co.OPERAT[EV FusERAL EXPENSE
SocisTY.-Central office, 1725 St. Cather-
ine street ; 75o yearly, in case of death.
ensures: Cloth-covered Coffin, a splendid
1earse with two hrses, and a Reoni
Decoracion. No more expense. Toto-
phone 6235. All classes of Funerals,
outside of subscribers, at low prices.
Fineat equipment in the Dominion.
Everyhody nolite and courteous. Rich
and poor alike. Seo ciroulars.

[OFFIcIAL REPORT.]

BANQUE ILLEMARIE.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

The annual general meeting of the
Banque Ville Marie teck place yesterday,
at noon. Mn. W. Weir, preaident, in the
chair. The followinîg report and state-
ment were submtitted.

To the Shareholders of La Banque Ville
Marie--

Gentlemen,-The directars hav ithe
honor to submuit th' folltwving report
showing the restult oi th e tiisitess of the
year ending Muîy 3, 18
The net profits after deduct-

ing expenses of manage-
ment, interest on deposit,
and t le anountd itten t o
to cover bad debts, etc.,

-ea----------$129,903 l16
Profit1 su oss tccounmît, u>y'

31, 1895............................. 4.554 iii

Making im all.....................$ 34,457 77
Approîiated a. olowsa:-s

Diviieni 3 par caut,
Dec. 1, 18cen 14388 60

Dividaîîd 3 parcentt,
lune 1, l81- i·· G.

Appropriationt for
expeisea itcurre
in statîlisltïutg
tew branciies-5.. . 0iti

Balance at credit ai
profit an eIrass.....4 4-~57

- :14457 77

Tie geteral sttteumueiit ierewiti stib-
mittedmhows t iaconditionO ai the bak
at the close o the year.

During the year the haik has penedt
branches ut Papineauvie and St. Ltw-
rence street, Montreul, btt o whichri
give promise of statisfactory results. ..

The lbrtunies liave, tus tîsual, beeni ti-
spected fromi timte to _ tiue _and ti
directora have ileasuttre in hearing testi-
matony to the faithful la iittl'lig'nti
mutaner in whticlh the manget1rs anItd as-
sistaits continue todischarge their re-
spective dutiu',.

Ail oi iieliis nrespttlly i> tted.

Monitreal Juie 6, i8i.

itNERAL T. TATEMEN.

Sieele------" 3t.7
Dunionîltîltat tutes. 50,712.75
D eposi t wi ti
Doiuion Gov-
mirnment to ne-
cure circula-

ion............. .t "

N o t c s fn tl

i att si..............
Due by other
baînks in utanaît-
dak .............. 2,798.70

Due by oti'r
banks in foreign
countries.........

Jte by oiter
banks in the
lnited King-
(coint......... .... 1,8143.41'

Caui toaîs aOn
stocka ai
bonds ........ 75,: 0

CatuaidisutMtai-
cija i Stcuritiosc
iî iu e il i ately
aîvailable....... 25395.15

$3w0,134.65
Currenit, lai ..
and iscouits t , ,2

Lanis andt is-
cuittnts overii,
not specially
sectrei........... !t, t7

Real estate........ $:;3,42.07
Hui kpremises... . , 2521 .
Mo r t g agges un
properties std,
and oters...... .,5 14 >

Other uixtures,
s tai tit e r>'
es, etc .------- '

Otietr asstits, ini-
letiitg iLs a u

stoe bun.... la
tie baînk. $292..1.. 61 :i92,~82.74

Ti the Sharchioaders.
Capital oid tpn -. 47!î 62.4101
Jast...............1,000.t0
Profit and Loss-........4,15i 57
Divid.de Junî i,'; 14,388.0

. -- ~-50159.t7
'Tcite Pittit.

Notes in circulatioi n$271,637.4 il>
i.osits ntoît bear-

ing intterett.......bu;,ri9.u

..ter t........... 843,9i1.l;
Dom . G ov. G i t.. ,3;0. .lis
Othter liabililies... 1:2.2î

------- l ,25,t;5t.42

F. LEMIEX, Accouatat
bontreal, May 31i, i 9t <

In m-ovirng the aioption of the Report,
the president reairk-ed that the net
earninugs of the iianklc were not quita'
eaitd toa tthose ltst year. Thiis, he stauteti.
was largely due t the directors hittnig
decti t ld olirift taeit lisctîitito t i

iglter etlus oh c<tlttuaim tr ei ,wpaper iiehl
yialed . t>wer r.îte of iuîte sttînî Lui
Lthe nleCCsit>'Ofet keepimIg Mutîtari:în tite
customtary reserve of catsi for steveral
months iter the suispenaion of Lat
Banque du Peîuple. It will be seen.
however, by the b.ink's depoits ad cir-
culation, that the business was in nowise
disturbed b>' Lttît event.

As explined i his remiarks Isat year,
the president said the course pursuted i'by
other buaîks had ineccssitated followi ig
suit, and this year two more brances
had been opeedi, as stated in the direa-
tors' report. These branches not being
yet remuntterative the directors have
charged the cost of establishing thein to

ro fi t i n iuoss in st e ad o fato th e co s t o e

Speiking of the condition of trade, the
president said: Business generally
has not improved nitch i l had
bean expoctei, owiag partI>' ta
t disturbediconditioît i fairi in
the United States and the low pao
cf grain, cattle and cheese in the British
mnarket. ln this province the
large crop of ha> andi the remunerative
prices at which ithas been saold have

5

VOTE FOR

Dro Roddick
Conservative Candidate,

ST. ANI4TOINE DIVISI ON;
June 23rd.

AND VOTE EARLY.
been of great benefit to farinera and in-
cidentally to business generally. This
trade, however, is still in the hands of
men of insuflicient capital and business
training, a fact which musit be regretted
as a source of anxiety ani loss to farmers
as well as to banke. An inprovement
in this respect, which the banks might,
by united action, easily bring about, is
greatly to be desired.

The outlook for lthe coming 3ear ean
scarcely be pronounced uipon at the mo-
ment. The presidential election in the
United States and our own general elec-
tions are disturbing elements in the

The large influx of United States silver
coin and silver certiticates while as yet
of minor importance, is a question which
calls for prompt action in order to pre-
vent the recurrence of the silver nuisance
which existed ii Canada from 1862 to
1870, and it is to be itpewdi tlhat the busi-
ness community will heartily support
Ite action that may lie taiken bty the
iankers'sectioti of the Boaird of Trade lu
this iatter.

hle motion to adopt the riport having
ietn s'ecmded by Mr. E. Liehtenhein,
viet-president, wais unaînimutsily carried.

After theti usal votes of thiiitanks the
meeting proeeded to the election of di-
r'ctors, the old board iving tunanimuousily
re -elected as follows : W. Weir. E. Lich-
tiilniii, A. S. C. WîMrtile, F. W. Smnith

tnd t ;iodlfreîy Weir. ''le meeting then
adjiournel.

At a i i eetilngof te ilire-
tor esrs W vir, tutu i EI Ltêhelhî'in
trire re-eiectd pire'sident amt Vice-presi-
ut utre-i i 'i

VO TE FOR

Dri Roddick
I3onerva(iv tiuuldat,

ANTOINE DlVISION,
June 23rd.

AND VOTE EARLY.
1IFSi EDIUCATION BILL,

DLItlANT jj I.ARATION MA%[ 'l Tilt
lUIIPiPl' tiIREtANO).

'xudr the residî'nc> tifIimEls Etîmhiliendo
Ciiriial I.ognae, a niiî'etinug Of the Stand-
ing Lomi itti'C If t lit CLthLtlic Arch-
iuislhop tand1 l:isopliis of irelantl iwasn iheldon lthe 22ni May, aLt Lite Catottlic Uni-

vrity, pen's Gre.

1,1w ollo "rirresoution wn as unnm:-
maousl,) adptai

That we, the nIembers of t he Standing
Commtittee of th Irish Catiolic Bishops,
iaving given the i liest consideration to
I h il biefire Pl'niamnunt, " to
iamo'n I uami exptuLiai thufisht Ediucation
Act of 19," raegret tiat we fel it our
duty to ex pris tour entire dlisiatproval of
t.

Arongst otier groniis of objection
wl havi to stLt't that in iacc'irdance with
tilti tli'îmu of the ltteir adidir'ssdil in our
namî biy luis Eminnir Cardiinl Logite
li the Lord Lietutnantlitiore this Bill
twtas initrolicie, utai i iniptrsiutnce Of the
,t'ttlhiil policy of tith'Catholic Church in
Ireland L ti a epriet'il] a i ter iaLdtiressed

"y Lite Archlishots a iiibih of Ire-
landl Li Lime itiglît lIant. Sir(G'orge Grey,

i iie ytir I $1,1', tic tinty proteat
igiirit piiti t ii ' titis iuing voted for
Iiimary diiiication in IreIILid to soelstla
iaa to ich>ire a differen t religious

noii'mIi nattiins wt itot giving these
i-lh i ir.'nt the protectiion of a conscience

clause.
ît'frtlher' tiink it our duty to ex-
tress lt li liii iti Lita it iS lighaly ob-

j'ctioniable to atteipt to deail in Parlia-
m.eni withili aij tiestion of titis k m in-
itIvi ig prncipeis if grent importnce
and. afeting Ilrge intrsts, nilier ai
k indt o i peal arraingemie'mit which l re-
IitLoto rctIflSs serus grievuanci s mitîesa
We! ioregti otur righit to eftuattttl Parlia-
men'utatry discuassioni of themc.

† 3îima.u:. CalîuNsAt 1. LtouF,
,Ch airnmain.

+ F. I. M'CtCnA'K, Huin.
† JotanN IfEAt.EY, j Secretaieme

A VOCRKING WVOMEN' d H( ME.

A project wîhich will ittereait womnen
ev'ry whtere lis beinag starte. ia New York.

to beLOlentitle i 'lime Wouman's Trust,"
anti the object, oi thtose interested in IL is
lto coilect futds for the pturpose of buîild-
ing a lhome for woîrkingwûmecn of good
reputtation whoe .nay ait times ha ln nteed
cf.sheliter anti a bhtte. It is proposedi te
rie titis mone)y hy public subseriptions
andi ailso to askc Congres i to contribute
tlnmds. Lt is pointedi ouit thatt Congresa

ilis treqtuntly aîppropîriated mnoney for
the erection anti sultport ut soldiers' and
sailors' humas, andi it 1s mtaitntainaed thtat
there is no valid reauson why Congresa
shouildl not aippropriate mnoney for the
support cf needly womnen, tany of whomn
may becaome or already are the nmothers

of soliers anti sailors.

-VOTE IFOR

DR. RoDDG
Conservative Candidate,

ST. ANTOINE DIVISIONV
June T23rd.

AND VflE EARLY.
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1;r. iTE .TRUIE. WITN:

>ftAME 0.,.FCHESýS
FROMIoNAHoE'S MAGAZINE.

Nn the middle of the row of ahops o
one aide of the square of the little

. town stood the neat, white.fronted
café, with its imposing title

"L'Instar de Paris," or as we might put
it, " The Parisian."

Here every evening the shopkeepers
turned in to enjoy a little distraction
after the monotony of their several occu-
pations. At eight o'clock the game
begari. The non-playeralooked on,some
sprawling on benches, others sitting
cros-lagged on their chairs. So deeply
interested did these spectators become
that they would stretch ont their hands
blindly for their glasses rather than take
their eyes off the carda. Every gaine
had its specialist-its champion. Chico-
.ne, the druggist, was, as everybody
knew, invincible at whist; Granet, the
pork butcher, could have beaten Piquet
hiraself at his own gaie; Lardeux, tie
grocer, owed half his trade to his su-
periority, t écarte; Captain Chaimion
gave points to ail coners at draughts;
and Chazade, the surveyor, was simply
reduced to giving advice, as he cou[ (
find no one rash enough to tackle hini at
dominoes. They wee looked up to b%
all, and were the recipients of amiies iof
special sweetness from the lanidyivv.

For a while Bandru, the biutcher, had
been a clainant for rival honore ait bil-
liards, but his glory did not survive hi!
defeat by a couple of commercial travel-
bers. He alleged that had it not been
for bis bluuse the result wouild have been
very different ; but as nobody had hin-
dered hinm froni taking tt off if hle
wanted to, public opinion had declared
irrevocably against him.

But 3N. Poulot, the registrar's clerk.
eclipsed ait others by a higher glory.
M. Poulot played chess. M. Ioulot de-
spised the other games; and if he did at
tinmes show any interest, everybody felt
that it was pure condescension on bis
part, that le acted out of that spirit of
protecting benevolence which expresses
incontestable superiority. At bis re-
quest the Instar lhad been furnished witl
a set of ches.-. Several of the habitua,
hadl offered to learn, but to one and ail
M. Poulo. had answered, with a look that
sized up his mian:-

" Don't dream of it ! Why, 'twouxld
tak-e you years, and 1 should have left
the neighborhood before you even knew
how to move the pawns."

So they remained silent admirers of
the chesnien and the champion, and M.
Poulot was left to lanient the fact that
becould not tind a partner. Heregretted
especially that Captain Champion had
not learnt the game when he was young.
Chess was just the game of war,-stra-
tegy, tactics, combination of aime. con-
centration, dislocation, everything, and
a lot more of which Captain Champion
had no idea. A military man who knew
the combinations of chess could never
be beaten by the enemy.

"No, sir! Look at Napoleon and the
Prussian officers who never entered a
café without asking ta have the chess-
board brought for them. Ail the world
knew that."

To ail this the victors of the other
games had not a word to say. Lardeux
had once tried to disparage chess, but.
bis business began to suffer and he pru-
dently beld his tongue. .Chicoine alfter a
while gave up boasting of his prowess at
whist for fear of hearing Poulot begin
his stories-tbe Regency café when he
was in Pari,. There was only one there
that could stand up against Iiimuself, a
lawyer called Vermouchet, a big man
with a mustache. Oh! to give everyone
his due, Vernouchet used to beat him,
but Vermouchet was. the only one that
ever did.

To cut a long etory short, the town
was proud of M. Poulot. Mothers ahowed
him to their children. invitations were
showered upon him, and the registrar
hinielf did not look askance at the
clerk's attentions to bis daughter Estelle.
When a stranger paeed through the
town M. Poulot's house was pointed out:

" The best chess player in the whole
country, sir!"

II.
But of ail M. Poulot's admirers the

most entbusiastic was the landlord
of the. Crowned Ox, where the clerk
took bis meals. M. B3arbet freely declar-
ed that people were decorated every day
who did net deserve it half as well ; and
as he was a memiber ot the Municipal
Council he used ta say to the clerk now
and then with a knowing, confidential
air, and a gesture which simpaly tlattened
allobstacles:-

" Just wait ill. M. Fa-ure cornes this
way, tha-t's.aill!"

'he president of the republic not comn-
ing that wy,cusoeer . Barbet fil

PouloL with all their mes-ls, and were
pursued ump to their very rooms with the
story o! the famoeus Vermnouchet-a-
la.wyer, a big ms-n with a musache,
parbleu!.

Fancy, then, M. Barbet's indignation
one Sunda-y afternoon when a comnmer
ciat tra.valler te whomi he had been re-
counting the exploits.ef bis hero a-t some
length,.Lurned upon him with contemptu-
a irritation. ,.

Oh, dîhess Le blowed! . What lse
there in the gamne? Anybody can play
chess.t'

Then," retorted the landlord, you
play yourself, of course?"

1, why, certainly."
M. Barbet was faniiar with the boast-

ing of his customers and shook his head
increduloualy. Still nothing was impos-
sible, and the bare possibility of the
traveller's assertion being true put a new
aspect on the case. He became polite,
almost obsequions.

d Then if monsieur is willing, henmight
be matched with M. Poulut. It would
be a real treat for our little town. ·

IgWhy, certainly," said the traveller.
I1'1 play with any one you like, Ye ure

a nice fellow-you and your chese !"
The landlord withdrew with a pro.

.ound bow, The news was at once sent
on to the Instar, and M. Emile, acenting
ý& good night's busmess, announced -itto

.ery'bîdythe s-w and then despatched.
the ittle waitress of the café to M. Pou-
lote'.

ESS

She ran jo à fst on her errand that "Not aou.a
when ahe rèached the house she wa so "Well, then, let's pisy.'
out of breath'and agitated that the clerk "OhIl" aaid Poulot, with a strained
could not at firet understand what she mille. ,"Rther risky thit, don't you
was sayine. think ?'

"A traveller-who plays chess?" he "Not a bit of it; they'll never know."
aaked at last. " Il right, then, for this evening

4 Yes, air, at least he says me. *He'a at "This evening. By the wayhpre's
the Crowned Ox."• my card. If you should w.nt any cham-.

"Well, and what lias that got to do pagne"-
i. with me?" "Thanks, thank yon very.much.
e "Why, it's to -have a game this even. " Don't mention it."
àig. Everybody's talking about it, and In the street Poulot laughed in spite

I've been ment te tell you." of hinaself. The people coming ont from
t " Chess ?" muttered Poulot. "Are vespers turned round to look at him, and

you sure it'a chess? You mean his nid pride returned. lie began to be-
8 draughts, perhaps-you mustn't mix lieve in the legitinacy alibis reput Lation

them up." Jonce.more, Pe.rbleu! the traveller waa
" No, no.Its Julia of the Ox who right. They would niove the pieces and

a came, and she surely said chess." take them froi each other anyhow. and
" And this gentleman wants te play when only one was left on the board the

withme ?" game would be over. Poulot actually
"Se he says-at least" became aggreasive wben he saw the drug
" Ah! All right, very good, thanks." gist standing at his shop door.
Left alone, Poulot renmained motion- " Hullo! Coming this evening ? You'll

less with surprise. A revelation began see some fine play."
to dawn upon him. Agame of chess was "Pooh' said the druggist,and he went Solly all Cihei
ail very fine and soon said, only didi he in.
know how to play? To shut up Chicoine, PRINCIPALLABORATORY,
Larleux, and the rest of then he had I.
thlrown his skill st chess atitheirbeads as
the best thing he could think of. Then The commercial traveller had to visit
lie had let lie reputation take its course 'somte customers after dinner, so Poulot Poulor could not understani the tra- one p

i mntil he really came to believe that he was the firet te reach the café. An es- veller's obstinacy, but suddenly the idea SOtl
could plav. Just now for a moment lie cort attended him from the Crowned Ox, of treason hmaunted hiin. Under pretext 1.'0
could iardly determine whetlier he and he met with sonething like an ova- of getting a breath of air, he requested mai
really did or did lot, know the game. tion at the Instar. He slowed no vain that the gane should be suspended for the
But there were his contests with Ver: pride exteriorly, but lae was beaming a few minutes, and his opponent asked show
Mouchet? He could actuaîlly behold within-the registrar had just given hin for nothing better. thlat
hirm before his eyes - iliat grand diable of t understand thathe could refuse hini " When they got away irom the crowd hutind
a Vermouchec withhis nistache Still nothing in case of victory. There could Poulot began :- In P
the evid- nce grew stronmger and stronger. hardly be any doubt of this, as the "Do let ie win." Fngl
Veriioutchet insensibly disappeared in traveller, nc.t being a native of the town, "I was just going to ask the same Ther
i le void fronm which lie had drawn him, had nothing te lose by defeat. The re- tlhing," said the traveller. super
and lie was obliged to own to himself that ception lie niet with banished the last "But what matter does it mnake to At th
he did not andi never had known ho- to traces of uneasiness fron his mind, and you?" polie
play chess-in fact, lie had never been to he now simply experienced the solen- "It matters that Lardeux has prom- range
Paris.rnity which ail around hini felt ta beloig ised ie an order of a dozen of cham- ofpe

A cold sweat ran down his back. He ta the situation. The roomn was already pagne if I(do." lieav
bad to sit down. His nisfortuie was crowded, and wlhenever the door opened Ah, I iliotglit so," exclaiied Poulot. On th(
very different froni Bandrt's fiasco at a niurniur was beard froi the crowd " Well, if I win l'Il give you an iorder peas
billiards. It wassimaply terrible! He which thronged the sidewalk in front of for two dozen."
cauld se tuhe scorn of tbe whole town the windows. Chicoine, Lardeux, Gra. " Honor bright ?"
rising u i around him ; Estelle denied net and Captain Champion were about " Honor bright," affiriied Poulot with
hinm, an Granet, Chammpion and Cha- theonly individuals who affected to be lhis hand on hie heart. On their return iowi
zade eyeing hini sarcastically-wliy, he oblhvious of the great event, and began the buzz of conversation ceased and the
could not dare ever again cross the tirehli- their game _as ustial; but they were circle closedi in.
old of the café. knowntobesimpilyjealous of M. Poulot's Poulot iioved, anid the traveller began Ha

For the First ti-me in his life Poulot enbanced umportance, and did not draw to slirw signe of distress. If y
knew wlhat remniorse wîas. Al sorts a1 a single spectator. " Ha! lia! that bothers yo," said the tillws
ferocious visions iaishedi across his imiind There was a murmur outide the door, clerk. lavei
-the café on ire, the traveller meeting and all eyes were turned in that direc- " The deuce '" niuttered the traveller, red t
asuuden death, anarchist boibs bursting tion. It was the traveller at last. M. in visible perplexitv. 'f aig
in thestreets. Soon lis tiret fever passed. Emiile went forward te meet him, and The faces around therm lit up. Tne ence .
and ideas of suicide sent in their cards the landlady beaned at him fron huer traveller moved again, and with an air in ac
tu his whirling brain. Hle pondered over counter. In spite of a certain anount of triumph asked his advi-reary, "Whlat There
several methois of!self-destruction with- of hostility prompted by local pride, he bave you tsay to thiat ?" tentio
eut fmding any f thema suitable. Then met with a cordial greeting froni ail Alil yes were fixed on Pouilot's face. reamen
it struck hini that an illnmess miglit ans. preeent. Then M. Emile, who was onfly Without the least enmtini he took upsr a in imîa
wir the purpose; henight accidentally .waiting for the signal, opened the board knight and swept off ail the traveller's NotQ
cut off a tinger or injure himiself witi lin the midst of a deep silence, took out pieces, not excepting the king, wire,1
his gunu. the box (it hîad been carefully distedI " Wew !" whistled the traveller in Lion,N

But all these methods of evasion were that afternoon), and deposited it, not well sinmulated aniazement. " ln coni you oi
more or less painful and, insensibly as without some pomp, ont the marble pletely done. By Jove' that ws- ai shop(
it were, a more rational thougli humil- table. move-I never saw anything like it be- you w
iating alternative presented itself. He Before taking their places the two ad- fore. Yes, you're too good for ne alto- the le
settled that lie would go and see the versaries courteouslyshook hands. gether." You h
traveller and sk him to explain the They took out the pieces slowly and There waq a perfect explosion of joy notice
gamne s thati he night at least make a set them on the board. A different froni the crowd, hands were stretched Wh
show of battle. method of arrangement was adopted by out ta Poulot, innumerable bocks -were phone

Ile brushed his coat, put on hie lat, each-just as in battle. Those of the orc.ered te celebrate the victory, and the ceiver
and went out. spectators who remnarked this manSuvre enthuasi reached a pitch of frenzy use it

" If I can only find him ! " he filt proud of their perspicacity, and when the landlady sent a rose from ber presse
thouight. signalled it to their neighbors by know- boson to the victor. close1

The newe had already gene all around ing winks and indicative _nudges. M. " Hot work," said the captain. "It corres
the town. All eyes were fixed on him; Ermile conceived a good opinion of this remind, nme of when I was in Africa"- bis en
Chazade, the surveyor, whom ne saw s-t beginning,.and did not hesitate to affirm Chicoine waîs seen te get up, followed gently
a street corner, shouted across to him with the air of a connoisseur:- by Lardeux, who banged the door behind and w
without a trace of jealousy :-.lThev're about equally matched. It's in. calls i

" Huillo! old fellow, it's for this eve going Lobe a close thing." Then Barbet broke l : subjec
ning , 'hie traveller mioved a pawn. PoulDt, " Ah, but you should have seen him that i

l Yes,s, great "said Poulot. after a moment's pause, did the sa-me. when lie wase in Paris! At the Regency to the
But this sympathy weghed on him and Then baoth ieditated with wrinkled, care! He used to beat ail before him, of the

trotubled hini, and he was tortired ast the thoughtful brows. The circle around even the Ani ricans, only a man called increa
thouglht that he might not'tind the tra- theni, whaich had t first beld at a dist- , \ermtouchet, a lawyer-a big man with ear.
veler acquiescent, might not indhim t .-ace out of respect, grew closer. Lar- a inustache-but that doesn't matter, At
ail before the fatal game. deux pretended to be pisying billiards, yau don't know him, neitlier do I." are in

The traveller was still at the hotel, but he n'as openly rebuketi by Bandru " What! Vermouchet!" exclainied the froi
and Poulot deenied this a good augury. for disturbing the contest, and the inci- traveller "Not know Vermiouchet! times
M. Barbet made it a point of! onar to dent afforded Captain Champion an op- Why, everybody knows Vermouchet! to the
show him to the reeno. He knocked and portunity for rallying te the chess play- Alha Bigre! Verniecnet !" clutsiv
trembled like an aspen when a gruf. ers, and Chazade was heard through the " Thaere tsaid Barbet, turning to the would
voice answered. "Come in." tense silence te remark,:- crowd. " What did I tell you ! Wait acuter

" Sir," stammered Poulot, " you'll ex- INo small beer, thie ." till Monsieur Faure cones this way! left a
cuse me, 1Ihope. ve heard that you're As the game went on, however. Poulot Just ait." would
a first-rate chess player and--ad"- began ta grow, uneasy. He must win. "Yes, three dozen," said Poulot te the chang

" Won't you sit down, air ?" But how wvas lb ta Le donec? lf flic commercmsaltrveller wbenthey parted. develc
The traveller was smiling in a way pieces bsd already been taken with of the

that made Poulot squirni, but he vent equal slaughter on bath sides. He .I
on:_ thought for a moment of proposing that THE IRISH POLICE. felt,"

" The fact is that I myself have the the game be adjourned till next day on- whosî
reputation of being very strong"- account of the severe strain on the facul- The Irish police force on active service 'IL l

" I know, and they've got up a match ties which it involved ; but just then the nuinibers 12,000 men, and la maintained gentle
between us at the Instar tbis evening. traveller seized another piece, and. a t a cot to the people of Ireland of Gs ear.,
It's ail that landlord's doing. He wor- murmur arese from the bystanesder wh4ch4d per head of the population. There is affecti
rieti me for a whole bour il- friglitened hlm. He kieketi the Lisvoler

S Werlir," Poulot continued, without gently and imploringly under the table,
hearing a word the other uttered. so bent but the traveller either could not or
was hie mind on what he had to say would not understand, and on a repeti-
" whatever i ms-y cost ame I have cm b eon of the signal answered back with

mas-k a confession : I es-n't pis-yhn, lot wa-s instantlysawakened ha the horrore
:: hae,1  ofg ce.e the situationi. The enemy refused ta

Ye m- ecrlpehpyield the victory.
said yeu areilj ge met seeelpehp With the courage ofdespaihr ho sudiden-

1, ots-bito!iL" ecsimdeth îL y whisked two pieces, one after another, a n in
trIci not a s-it pfis-y meaime e off the bos.rd. nII1'I. VlTraelookedct av a ellfr fea mo- " Oh, no!'" the traveller pretested, LI U ILI IUJIU

mn.and thon Poulet burst into a wild "ithat's nîot thec gaine-you can't doe
inextinguishable peal o! la-ughter, îilj thath ca'!Id"t ".
the traveller hadi ho bs-p hlm on the ba-ck "h Non'h wo' do!h"anheubcky

whchPole hd interbn ted epatonone of! the pieces. They lookt doeach Pan s Celery ComLpoundU
ltsta dio o!s snlord; ho bs-dg other siently in the eyes, Poulet feroci-

erdme it hie achees rtak tId I onely, thectraveller impamsively, antd thena Bright and IHappys-d hutaybigt e hlm" Legs-n Le meditatbe aigain. The peoplexa c us aa dit wit Ch con!» aroundi watchedi themx with the puzzled
"O ours I noe xetd teoho wonder of cailves ws-hchng a psseig

skenstm c vor neei epct train over a fonce. Chazade pumrsed up
aPoulat was ves-ning ba-ck ira bis chair hie lips said whispered a second time, As s- rule, parents are te blame if tihir sickn

drawinag ira long bres-tbe of relief." ' " Ne smasll beer thisa," andi the ecaptain children are puny, wes-k, nervous andi Lime ;
" No, rea-lly, yen ca-n't pis-y? Just s-v solemnly, pronounced, "It's just, like irritable. The little aimes ms-y Le well sweet

i ,s-ai. - manouvrinig. There's strategçy lin iL." clothedi anti amply fed, sand yet sadly ones s-
" Why, I repeat it, s-ll I know is that The trauveller sureched ent lis hand andi neglectedi. A n

there arc blacksa anti whites, kings anti coolly swept off a castle. Poulot, exas- .It shouldi ho remiemberedi that thie up s-l
quleena, net a thing more." peated, _did Ui he s-me. Thiere was s- childiren inherit maisny e! the troubles fa-ther

" Like myseli !" s-id Poulet. " Just silenîce big with mena-oea, anti everybody tha-t parents staffer freom. Thmousands ol dea-r o
lile msel , felt Lha- the decisive momen t w-as, s-t lile eues suifer frein wea-kened nemrves Psine'

H1e ceuldi have sung, danced and eam- baud. In anîother muoment, Poulot's ja-w -- legacy freom fat her or motheri. This Mrs
biraced the traveiler ;'but suddenly s- dropped, bbe Liravoiler hiad calnîly taken n-evous condition begs iritasbleness, writes

cloud rossedhissbr w. .lod croeehisbrw.'is queen. bad temper headache, inaigestion, "I
"The deuce !" he exclaimed. "What "oh, come!" he blurted out; "that's atoniaci troubles and impure blond. pound

about our gane this evening? The whole too mucnih of a good thing. Why not take If your dear ones are afflicted with differe
town l talking about it." the king at once!" any of the troubles mentioned above, down

''Our gamme? Ah! yes, you're right." "I beg your pardon," said the travel- how can you expec thei to be bright, also f
"What's Lobe doie ?" ler; "I was here, wasn't i ?"- happy and healthy ? They need your excelle

Wait a moment; nobody here, you " No, you weren't; yen were there. I best and most intelligent care, or they " In
as.y, understands ches ?"ask the bystanders to witness." wiil grow up in disease and utter wretch- my ch

The bystanders, however, declared in edness. and re
. favor of the travelleru; and Captain Give the children Panine's Celery Corn- their n

Champion aflirmed that in spite of his pound ; it is the miedicine that is par- @Onal (
- feelings honor bade hii tell the truth. tieularly adapted for fortifying the Paine'infor Indigesn deehapon canl loed. M. Emile nervous system, for building flesh, bone have m

porford'sf o .eAcsdePhospoblnhbbtoeeathoughtfully þueld.his chin, the landlady and muscle, and for producimg pure, are so
Sl digesteeed hypnotied hin er counter, clean blood. Paine's Celery Cornpound ani pr

• . andthe.litle mad utb great round' i plesant.to take, itl i entire yoge- benefi
eves and open motu h, looked petrified table, and cannotharmthe nt deeate regardi
with awe. . organiam. IL will banish every trace of ones w

ESIORES RAM ARTg ITS IATURAL COLOR,
STREGIBHENS AND BEAUT1FYS THE AIR.
GUREM8DANDRUFf AND ITCHING.ONESCAlp.
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND'THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEUTRESIORES THE HAR NAURALLYFOR THE HAIRU
IS A DELIGhTFUL B{ESSING E01 LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMEND8 ITSELFONE TRIAL I8 CONCVNING.
IS THE BEST HAIR PR.EPARAIION IN TE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING OF HAI
DOES NOT 8lL THE PIL.OWSLIPS _K HEAD-DRE8

nLtsts uni.Pefuers,5O cel«s «Bottle .

MONTREAL.

oliceman to every -7 people. In and lad aff'ected what is called the in.
and there is one policeman to every terior ear, the upsn:of the telephcine Iwill
inhabitants, and the force is there produce a beneficial eftrct. T never kne%
tained at a cost of Cs 3d per iead of a person to be injuriously afferted Ly the
population. Statisties. however, lise of that aistran'ent, and I certainly
that the Irish crime is less than have known numerous ca8(ss where it

of England ani Scotland. Of cvery had a gncx effect."
red thoiusand persons there are 69 In Germany the telephones are ar-
riscin in Scotland, 59 in, prison in ranged wit h a double roceiver. ami naeh
and, and 5S in prisons in Ireland. ear of the cperator ini hestations is pro-
e is, moreover. a costiy aystem of vided vith one. The isund is delivred
rannuation of the police in Ireland. equally in each par. In'such Case there
e age 4G, about 22 years service, is no varying reslilt. Brot.h ears hevorr.,
emnen can retire on penoions which equally artnte. If tho general patrmn- f
e up to £91 per annum. The number the telephonn in Arnerica worn tri use
nsioners lias reached 6 176, and the sich a contrivance there would le nor
y burden of their pensions is laid phenomeno ilik the "telephone ear.'---
e sioulders of the Irish farmers and Chicago Times-Herald.
.nts.

THE TELEPHONE EAR. TO
Cure

IT IS PROUCED ND WAYS IN wmI[

IT INY BE AVOIDED.
ve vou the telephone ear?
ou use the telephone three or more
a dty the prob billities are yuu

it, thoueh it may not have occur- 13 lis oo you. But if you hle past 30 years;
e voL have alreadv noticed IL ditler-
between the right andi the left etar SA R S A PAR IL LAutEness of the sense of hearing.
is little doubt, now that your at- IT IS

on is called to it. that you ivill PROMPT
mber your left ear is a trille keener RELIABLE
atters of hearing thtan is your right. AND NEVER FAILS.
when you are listening over the
but wien in an urdinnry conversa- ]ET W IL
with the noises of the street about -".K
r the hum of business in office or
or the buzz of talk in the parlor,
xill bend forward a little and incline Tolu W I mZ
ft ear to the speech of your friend.

bave the telephone ear, and haven't Ask your Druggist or Dealer for it
ed it.
at is the cause of it? The tele-
e. Arranged as it is, with the re- DI I' UL Q SAPAR IU
r at the left hand, you cannot well

excepting at the left ear. You
the black miuzzle of the receiver m. g1. M. o'i1ri.
up to the car, the speech of your 1 .....
pondent agitates the diaphragn at -
id of thefline, and the waves of air
ytrike upon the drun of your ear, .
hat one of the auriats of Chicago À T AUC TIONERS
massage takes place. Your ear is 't' a C Ma1cxa- s
cted to the same kneading process
s so benelicial when wisely applied 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
flesh or muscles of any other part INear McGiliStreet.] 14OTRIAL
body. And the effect of it is an

Lase in the sense of hearing in that Sales of lousehold Furnituro. Farnm Stoek. Res-
Estate, Damaged Goods and Generai Merchaz-

the telephone exchmange the girls die respectfl uolici te. Advranes
nstructed to change the receiver moderateandreturns prompt.
one ear to the other three or four N.B.-Largeconsignments of Turkiah Ruseand.
a day. For one thing, it is a rest Carpets always on band. Sales of Fine Art Good.

ta etand RHi ~CiasE Fnotursa specialty.
operator. If one ear were used ex- an uros aspe r.

ely by the operator. in time there
be so distinct a difference in the

ness of the hearing between the
and right sides that the operatrrcc-
be Dractically inicapacitated for a cm
e. There would be an abnormtnal
opmeint at one side at the expense
other.

do not think the electrical effect is
said Dr. Edward T. Dickerman,

e specialty is diseases of the ear.
Slittle if anything more than a
e massage of the membrane of the
And] in all cases except where the
ion is catarrhal in its character

GET PRICES FROM US.

OFFICE AN~D WORKS:
Go r. Lataur et, and Busby Lane .

~ ~iî1 p~TJlfl~ 9TELEPHONE 130.
I.LUL L~U1UUU A WORD TO 05UR READERS.-Rendern,

Wll Ip THE TRUE WKTNESS miateri-

Will IMake Them 1..e1,,,,s .Z.i.e.,a..
ras Lark °'"°'''''i "°"''"''t'''"''''.•r.s Iend aid nIuilng up thne n=muinees or~

theravorise paper.

ess anid disease ini a very short
it will give natlural appetite,

sleep, and will miake the lile
s happy as Jarks.
ighty chorus of gratitude has HgoneT N C
s and mothers who have had their
nes perfectly restored to health by IT CLIEANSES THE HAIR
s Celery Compound.
. Powell, of Palace St., Montreal, REMOVES DANDRUFF, GIVES

have used Paine's Celery Com- STRENGT H AND VIGOR TO
with most. gratifying resulta at TH E ROOTS, T HUS PROMOT-

nt times when I found myself run-
to a nervous condition. I have ING A H EALTHY GRoWTH.

'ound the Compound to be an PREPARED AI\
lent preparation for my children.
the early part of the past summer

fildren seeoed to b frail, nerves
rstless, and had no appetite for9 p

meals. Fully convinced from per.
experience, of the great value of or. af ve& t.Anto J.
s Celery Compound, I resolved to
my littie ones'use it. The resultsM
pleasing and satisfactory, that 1

ompted to advise you, for the OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
of parents who are anxious YXindlins, S.o, cutMaplea2.5:Tamar&e

ing the condition'. of. their dear Blocks, St.7. -Mill Blck-iiV engtua-
ho are frail or nervaue." . e. AsDKABI Remoen
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ment unader ehie he'd. ..

-TE ELMWOOD, ADIRONDACK Mounlains,
a E af.. N.r.iau nat.din th

fAr wnmmer muontbs. Sprng wfater; lar airy
zom:bth; broadf iazla ;Gdb11îi1i , flshîng,

ba;i- t ad1il riv". [ Om O'S
443 C. S.SWEENEY, Prop.

pIPER TIM.
" I can pipe, too," he said.

Do you know how a child's eves look

-whe n lie bas just earned how beautiful

thi vast world is, when he feels hie

wings like a bird, ere the heritage of the

1ons of toil has dimmed then? So

Timu's eyes looked tlhat winter night.
He opened trie door of the smnithy where
thi nieimebrs of the village orchestra sat
Mt praictice rotnd .the blazing forge.
Everv niali pausel, instrument in hand,
at tu e sound of the fearless, shrill young
volce.

Then, miLingr, Tim shut out the drift-
issnwaaksand sepdinamn

th men. The simiall eet were shocless,
and dark as the earthen floir on which
hie stl. The clothes lie wore lmîng
r d hi slinm form in grotesque tatters.
13 above the tatters rese a face sieli ;s
;od sgends into a dark, wcrld noîw aud

tl. Noble wvere the feattirs: the
oe the hlue eves was clear and

iran'; th cirv of the lips was proil
v Veet. From the beautiful bîrowv

wad hair tawny aud sun-kissed, on
I th glistening snmow shone ke

îrr The uîwî hal d s1er1ety time teo
lok t thetchild whlen, r:usinig his pbipe4

î lips he b>egan to ilay. Thie woln-
dr: e shliolle: the sliiii, lbrown

'.s Nbeved the ivmpulse of tte gr:u
. jimprined in tiiny Tim. Stro'ng

mu:laid asid e their instrunents ui

lî'r( d horny hands to listen ; liere and
t I r a face shadowed i inow andiI thln a
tvar as furtivelyI wiped uîwa. lT'il
n i d as lie took-k the pipe tri'nhis lip,

is eyes tutrndl wistfulilv to _the
uhaing i re. ''hey ndle wov fer him:
tLe entert:linedhiiu as if lie la hli

of 'reval estate. A smalil thilrl ] ed
t : s ]lis tluroile, lid l Iiie sui iler,
'ine ,iîped closely, a-, happyaà>fr a6

ae knew.li
-vmer the hills." hesaid. 4far. mfar

Vr the hiils " Tiey called liumî Pipi r

I:lu in the caravanIi, nîever ait'other ihuneii.
He !ad alw.s piped.

T ' he lauhed, lnl stretelhed hkim
ti !rowî hands with joy to tit bazoI

l ul tel ntihing îmore: lie h-
L'i2 to tuie " tiîkr hand," ti 1 tle

ol of m use li addrawn him so that
.w lin:ered to listen while the caravan
we, ,In ils way "-over the hills."

TheŽ sjmiti's wife admired the' childl'
loveIv face; hi.s tatters brought t"ars te
ier es; womanlike she gave h iniî to
euat and fo drink. Tien they sat once
nre anaied while lie 1hevpayd on his
)ip) cere, with la uwhing farewell, lie went
Uf into th dtr k . That night the
smith sat long dreiiinflg by the red ioîgs
in his forge. Ile sighed as lie turnued in
at the cottage door, wlhere his wife
awaited him by the lire.

" How would it ha' been," lie said,
gin. we'd kept tlhat little chap, the

piper? Our baini would ji»t lia' lheen
buht his age gin the Drd haid spared

hin
Tiiere was a note of arixious query in

lis toies. But the starved niotier's
heart in the womani cried out :-

Eh, but I've been sittii' lhere scein'
ti Lon-v face o' the bairn in the lire-

iht. I thocht o' hini out tiere in the
darknîess an' the naw wi' (he tinkers
foilk, od keep and guide him, I wish
ye'd spoken sooner. Keep him ! Would
I no'. wi' you bonny face, yon blythe

,ten "P

'When lie comes back again," the
suth said, as lie drew his chair to the
hearth, and his wife, with a g]ad esmile,
-echoed his words.

Thîe schoolnaster placed bis old violin
tenderly in its corner that night. He
.niLed a little bitterly as he thoughît of
'hii gray haire and hie nany years of
plodding, then of Piper Tin.

" Ie plays as a bird sings," lie thought
!al "His heart is full of uisiic."
Then lie trimmed hie lamp and sat down

1 hi s books
But the boy's face smiled from every

page ; the free, fearlees voice was in his
eaLrs ; the blue pure e'yes shone ini the
'crackling fiames. The schoolmaîster
dulng aside his book, anid was back in
his old days, whîen the hills and the stars
and the sunshinîe had been bis book, a
mnaident' ey'es his hecaven, and the v:orld
iwov~rld of wonders. JHe looked aut the

'empty. chair et' his dead wife, and he
Jihuught oif sous an1d daughuters far aw'ay.

[ t I had kept the lad," hie mused
'7doud, "I could have madle a. mnan of himi
-have saved him fromn the tinker's life;
lie w'ould have filled my emnpty home."
.Long ho dreanmt; then a smile eof roe-
ition curved his lips.

"When he comnes again,'' ho said.
A nd Piper Tim ?

.- te wenmt onu his way that nighit, turn-
M11 again and again te look at the long
Iiright gleams that fell on the snow« fromi
'the great forge fire. Ho knew his people
were camping in the mnountains, and to
Uhe moeuntajins and the darkness he
aurned his face. There w'as singing in
his5 heart--there w'as always singing
there-so hie went on his way mîerrily

'.up, throughi the blinding snuow,
Tieither cold nor weary, for the singing
1tn tha-t heart eof his, he watched ahvarus
for the gleamn of the red camp tire. But
he beheld nover a spark.

The stars shone out serenely. Tim
&tsed his face to then ; they smiled
to0 their twin stars-bis eyes. Yet still

Was there no camp fire.
'Tim, growing footsore, sat down in the

hetered cranny of a rock. He raised
iiîi pipe to his lips. He played a tune
that began bravely and ended softly and
taore softly still. Tim was asleep. The
,nowilakes fell like bristling stars; the
da-wn smiled over the bills, but TiimPt. never again.

ittle recked the tinker band that one
,child lesa crouched to the fire, one brown
lnd Less stretched to the- steaming pot.
When the musicians meet in the smitby

U winter's night, and the wind shakes
weird melodies from. trees:and moun-

tains, the men look at each other, and
sometimes a liglit breaks over rugged
faces. "Sounde like a tune from Piper
Tim." say they.

Occasionally a strange presence seerns
to fil the place. The smith and the
schoolmaster raise eager faces, words
tremble on their lips-but-ah! the
fancies that are everiaslumber in dream.
ers' hearts have lbe.n stirred by the
wind's song and the' shadow of the
dancing flanes.-Blauck and White.

THIS TO PRIEVENT SEASICKNESS.

A NEW YORK WT)i).s'T. PREsClIßIIES MINED
PEPTONE, sIIANmDY .GI) CRACKED ICF.

A yuung New York physician lias
originated a no(lve'l pire'venItive fur sea-
sickness. which alits the advantaîge of
being simple aind seeniiniigly snre. At
all events, it was tried with mnarked suc-
cess uponi a yoiung womlani who is always
aliected by lte cuparatively slight nu-
tion of toind stemers and r.ailroad
trains. Ii li"-r ease, afler two doses, .1she
was able tu hear without inconvenience
the rollinîg linvid Sandy Hook, and the
subsequent tosiigs of the 'vmoyage.

'The reiedlv is the administration
every hal 'our ut two teaspoonuls of
peptone in serry, cooledli by pouring
over cracke'd et' l. The tlteî ry' if this is
no luess interesting thain the dose itself.
Tle youniîg dicvtor arglues that the swal-
lowvin 'îg ot· frequent mall Iuantitie tf
eredigested andslightly stfimulatiig food

p;rtiuiv s a i a lative elfeet ilpoin tlhe
stomah and couinteracts tlhe jiIniuciuug
lbrotgl:t ahout byithe incess:llit atili vii,
lelt lhitliitil i fliL SIlii at stii.

(OtIhI'r doctrs have quite Litely ii-
Ventg ll a seasickiess unre consisu 'l
iocainie, or Ir broniuies, the latter lit arge

ses, the-se binu givun with the design
(A dulling t t1rnaCh, ias w r,:n
so pirevetinrg In:Iumi. Unt it Cannot be 1
luitirnd t iat any actual results alitt be
attaiin.d in Ihis way.

A MOTHERS THANKS.

SHE i'. VILAT PINK PLl- DIL
F I HER CILI.

:ianiZ Fitou' -T. \' n.9-.l -T

Ti (elofItE. >1nT sLdAND ýAL-

M -i l:-T- iET F il. of NEEell-
Ii iN .t i Ew wiuEî.

if al! h disceries mate ii iditi-
ieuiIn this r.t-at aeof pirign-. nn

have don' imre tio aIlleiate lîimntia suf-
f-ring iui aive Dr. Wiliiiis' l'ink
l'il:-. We~ Snippose thr î--is not :i h:attlet
in tis brad lad in whlii tihe remark-
ulble heIaling powter 'i thlis iaivorite- mi-
cine hiais oIt eiin put toe tlîe' s and
privedl triuiphanlt. It inai geIlt m-di-
cille, and Ithe g it hals accorniplisiltd
cati oily' le faily stimated. There
are nma in Aylmer who speak of Dr.
WilliaI iink PM114 in terms ti raisi-,
and aniig them, di is thle faiîly I o ii31r.
.John î Siîith, tlie w'ell known îiblack-
smith and w-helwriglht. Having h-eurd
that his duiglhter, Mies Miinnie, had

been cured of St Vi tus' dan'e by the use
of Pink Pills, the Gazette called upon
Mr. Siith to learn the particulars.
Upon nentioning the matter to hini, Le
expressed pleasure in making the facts

public, il it was thought that they would
benefit any ione else, and rernatrkei that
he thouglht Mrs. Smith could probably
give the particulars better than lîniself.
Mrs. Snith iisaid ihit about a year ago
Miiîuie was attacked with St. Vitus
dance, of a rather severe nature, au a
number of niedicines were tried, but
without any ef'ect upon the trouble.
An electrie battery was also used, but it
had no beneficial ef'ct. The trouble
appeared to lie getting more severe, and
finally Minnie was obliged to discon-

tinue goiig to school, having lost the

power of lier right~side. Hier speech
was tilso su muchl affected that it was
withi difliculty she couldbtic understood.
She was out of sehool for about six
mionths, annd all this tinme she w-as un-
dergoing treatiment, wlehich, however,
prom'ed ineiI7cetive. Onc day Mrs. Smith
saw in the Gazette the particulars of ut

ease of St. Vitus dance cured by the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Puill, and, detr-
iin'ed to try' thenm wi'th Minnie. By
the timue two boxes werevt used Mrs.

Smitlh wts sensible of a greait inuprove-
n"nt iii lier dauighiter's c tondition, and
after the tise of four more boxes vas
s .tisfied thalt Minnie iwas completely
cured], as no syiptolis of the trouble
renianiied. This w-as aliot thei end of
Jude last, and since tiat [ine there has
not been the sliglhtest reciurreice of the
dread disease. While Minnie w'as tuakinug
the pills ler weight increiased, ind lier
generat health was niuch limiiroved.
Miirs. Siitli also saitd that lier yotinger
daughter showed symptons of the samine
trouible, but the ise of Dr. Williamîs'
P'ink Pills dissipated it.

Dr. Williams' Pink Piila are ocred
with a confidence that they are the only
perfect and unfailing blood builder., and
nerve restorer, and when given a. t'air

trial disease and suff ring must vanish.

Thev make rich, red blood, and cure
wlenî other imiedicines fail. Sold by tl
dealere, or sent hy mail on receipt of
50 cents a box, or"$2.l0 for six boxes. by
addressing tho Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady,
N Y.

Beware of imitations, and refuse trashy
substitutes alleged to be I"just as good."

Teacher : " Where is the capital of
Great Britain, Thomas ?"

Thomas: "Most of it in this coun-

'hi

THE LATEST IN ELEVATORS.

IF THE CARB LiaEAKS. AwAY IT LANDi ON AN
AIR et1HIN.

The iw ele'ators heing instalicd in
the Cmngressioial Library Builiniig are
undergoinig severe tests. They are built
with a speciail view to safety. anid in ad-
dlition to a safety catch ir- providled
with what i known as an air tehion .
This etisliiim, savxs the Wasinîgtoin Post,
is iot a roal cushioni, iîîatnsmuch as it is
niot soft, nir is it made and plut in
p. sitinil. It is forield oily w'he'n thte
elevator is dr. ped o thet )ttmtlt of the
sihaft.:iii t huis all wear ail Iiar iTl the

shion isi. ai de. The priipeîle is ai
veryA USipl Me. At thte hottm of the
Shait there is a wll abiut thirteen fCet
ini depth. Thesis of t'he well are sio
arranged as to comit at th' top within a
sixteienth io ani efi te Uisidie if the
m,'aitîr. This space gradually mrivs
lairgr uniitil there is a distance of ait
iiil aid a hali tw n hlie elevator alid
tiih slit. Wienau the' eleatir is dropped
frum the ro'f i 'b s bel, ru it a gIiii-
tity o air. an' drinig into t wi'vil
the air is rapidlyc :lInSed. As it cai

eape îily l laissing thirouighi the
sace at tihe sides. itses pes v-ry slwl
ihns alloing the elevatiri to settle

,,everual tests have leen nuut. aniil ini
'ch (-a' ii appliainues workd iii a
mst satisftry maluinr. First, th'
i lev:tir its takeiin to, th- top of the
shaitm ani mi tih' oitior wais si-i a lubasket
1.f 1gs. Eerything was tihi uht lose'
aid the car du ppid on-lia le r citiuhi.
a glistance of taben-t eighty feet. The
n i- uldl hi ard ail over the heuihl-
ing, yet the jar was so stiglit that not ani
-g was brk'n ''r evnii ratke. In thi

n (iSt ti'st thelvaitr was 'ude<' with
. piundcds o ir'n ti udroppd in a

similar aiuter. It Lvas eqmnil satis-

Tu ai-lvifs mfthe p:issengert::r,e n aIde-
pleii-ut on this air e-nilhion, as Itit
salf t V catclheS ri ,of til itest aid mlst
appvd paittrni, l'lt in cuoihtai ti'î hy loi
fail to vork I litmssnrr woild r-ciive
nhi ing bey ni',Ial a s--îr'. The'l't' i'n hi i
witil i save thi'm froml bodily iijiry.

HA BIG TOE.

P. A. MILLOY,
-3 :FACTU iR OF -

GIXGER BEER,

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in Ge rai l i'iihod lardware,

i nts and il.

CREAMaSODA. 1137McCORD STREEF. Cor. Ottawva.
PLAIN SODA,

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

119, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.

PAIN-KILLER
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Dli' ru Cramp, and Pain in the
Somah, Sre Throat, Sudden Colds,
LouchJus, etc, etc.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuits. stuises, Burns. Scatlds, Sprains,
Tohralich,. Pain in the Face, Neuralgia,
Rhieumuusm, Frosted Feet.

luY t.'L.,' yoft. '

hu . .. j T.. u:- t .,LT '

Very br la n lee

TRY A B3OTT-LE OF--

...... CHA iS FFFERVESCSIN......

Sust' 'ST laY A n.[AAINST Nris-T BroMide of Soda and Caffeine
si .\1 ., T 11E > fN( 1F1.

Ni-i You-, .lu ;G.-Dr. W. .1 Le,-d-l.
the weil- kn tixviilttlst, his si'd Mis
Fli rî'nce &'lmta. the suiger, foareSît~ 3iss

seiinai wili defend. The suit aroe ott
(d t i 'uoetor's having iuile and fittd a
gmbb Idi- m twn toi thue faiir sinuger's bîig toe,

for which e Ihliuis not ibee ini.
l seenms, throuigh an iccidint, the to

nail began to grow vin, luit te iinb-îtmer
gr-w sri, aid Miss i-liiaL e'lhin t5 te
hav loit two engagemn ots tir huneness.
Shm thtn coiisIlt-.Ial a surgeon, wlio îr ir-
el ihU crown retioved, whein thei folot
hera.;me wdýl.

-lr. l-tds ii hil thi' fot. hnt I
mill never l'out tlill' saidl the blak-

eyed soigstress 11st nîif lit, in lier apart-
nients at the Hotel Martin.

iO'CONNELL IME.M0'Tt Mx'lt.RI C-1i

Everyone iiiteirste ed in te conpletion
of thte church in honor ofi le Libertor
at Ctiirci veen wilil appreciate the etlorts
of the zealous pistor, Very Rev. Caaon
Bromiatin, in furthering the good work.
Canon Brosnan lias attracted to bis aid
iii this lioly work nany ardent su.p-
porters in every part of freland to assist
in collectiing the ulinds which are indis-
pensable to the finishing ol the churchi.
It wiit no doubt encourage and stinu-
latelthose already in the field to further
efforts, and perbaps attract new volun-
teers, to know thtat the $overeign Pontill
has sent lis blessing to ail workers in
this noble cause. Canon Brosnan re-
ceived tlie followiun-g message froi tlie
Vatican :--" The H oly Father cordially
blesses ail co.operators in compJetion o'
Meniorial Churcli." We wisi the work
still further sutccess, and we have no
doubt that tlue I'montif's gracious action
wili give a fillip to the movemrient, and
encourage everyone to lend a hand
towrds the comipletion of this truly
nationai work.

A FAR MER STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Mr. Ephrani Arnold, who resided with
bis sonu n a fari on Gaylanid's Hill, in
the town of Freedoin. about four miles
east of Delevan, Ont., wtas struck by
ligh"tniing and instntily killied on Mon-
(dity aiternoon, 9thi instant. Mr. Arnold
wMs sitting in the barn at the tine the
bolt followed an iron rod directly under
which lie was sit.ting, and the hair was
burned frm hi is helad by the lightning.
His son W'eeley and a little grindson
were within six feet of hini ut the timue
and] neilher was injured. 'T7he barn was
totally destroyed and it was nnly by the
lheroic efforts of his son that Mr. Arnold's
body was saved froni cremiation. A
strange fact is that a barn on the same
site was srmck by lightning and burned
to the ground just 13 nionthsa aigo, and
the barn that was destroyed yesterday
lad recently been compieted. The pro-
perty tvas insured for $600, which will
not cover the loss. Mr. Arnold was 71
years old. He leaves two dauîghters and
three sons, ail living in the viciity.

THEY DO NOT DESPAIR.

An utter lose of hope is not character-
istic of Consumptives, though no other
form of disease is o Ita-tl, uniess its

pregress is arrested by use of Scott's
mtulsion, which is Cod Liver Oil made

as pa.latable as crea.m.

(las. Smeau ailloI t twatcr Fitter.

.V )rer prmi.ty aittnidied to . Moderato
chiarge's. A t ril li itd

LORGE & CO.,
H7ATTER : AND : FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE 'STREET,

Ai l Tl-

10 lis.

ls all You Need

Reofrigerators!
Vo QI %e,%-s, 1e .a4.eC. res %t I l. at n t

mork fligbtoi' .111 . A i t hlen,

G. W. REED, 785 Craig St.

f r m '1unup

CARROLL BROS.,

ReitrdIraia aTarin.

795 CRAEGMRET aerSt ssnn
Drainagice and V'entti on at ecialty.Chargesroderate. Telelbono3

Ca lns the nerves a nd renovresheadache.

Students. bon-vivant and neurailgic pmeoile will
fnditinvaluabimle.

50 Cents Hottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist,
122 St. Liwrpane MaI. Street.

P S--A large assortment of fasihionabe per-
fumery and toilet soaps always on huand.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONERS,

Breaddelivered to al parts of thecity.

CoRNEB YOUNG AD WILLIAM STREETS

TELEPHONE 2895.
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Do you cough ? Are you tronbled with Bronchitîi,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Read. w:b..at tUe

And you will know what you should use
to cure yourself.

" I .eriy that I have reswrinerd
-the PtRALBA LSÀMIC ELI-
X [R for affeetions of the throat and

" lug and that I am perfecty satis-
,ie with its use. 1 recommnrîvd it
therefore cordially te Pnv'icians
for diseases of the reapiuatory

' organs"

V j. E.BOUILLET, M. D. V.C.M.
Kamoursaka, June 10th 1885.

"l can reconmend PECTORAI
B 13AIBAMIC ELIXIR, the compo.
sition of which has been madei
,known t me, as an excellent -e-
nedy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
chiti1 or (Iolda with no fever'

L. J. V. CL.ioux, M. D.
MoGntreal, March 27th 1889.

4.. Rorarr., Esq. Chemist.

' Having been made aoquainted
w-.h the compoeition of0ECTO-
.AL1BASÂ ICE1XIUl think

> y duty to recommend it s an

excelient remedy for Lnne .ffp.
"tions1 in generai."

N. FAPàtD, N hI.
FrOf.off hemisetry ai Lvalarî,

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

I have used yoîur .LtXIR ai'
fend it excellent for BRONCHL%

SDISEASES. I intend emrdoCyi--
it in ny practice in prefeence t 

"aIl _ther preperationîa. beat
Nulwa-ys gives perfect satisfaction?

IDR. J. ETHRER
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

* I have used with acces the
"PECTORAL BALAI2A C EL1X1b
"iin the different cases for whIch"t

ie recomnmended and it is wýta
pleasure that I recommend .t z
'he nublie," . Z.LARocIE, M
Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack Of space obliges is .e e Km

several other fiatering testimia
from well kaown physiciana

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Gioveroment. Munici 'al. anid Railwa Securtied
Bougit and Sol Firt Claiss Securities,

suitble for '"frust Funds,always
(il band.

1724 NOTRE DAIE STREET, IONTREL.

NOTICE.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. Nountain & St. Antoine Stieets,

HAVE REMOVED TO

Cor. Si. Catherlie & Mackay Streets.
TELEPHONE No. 3835.

. m

EXCU RSI ONS.
Suu&v uh *ol -.m l , e 1.1-huh iuke early:n lim on 'o iwrantm u sin, sthe

,1 -a I t;it t i i 'bl I .ti.i 'C Lrke" e i tu

\ 1- - ilit1 , '-fiwn Ih. 1 . I us.. e l '' nt,

.. zir [,--. ii, , a I . ti,-j1.d ',lT l i, l
'l. eb ing' rhily . î. luelie . :ThrughLake Si. Leuls,

'lie i s 1n% 'llobn %:
. I li e 'il , s iii, JT - '.-i: r-iin

Tr..I . a t 1 , p..ai ,h wI. l .ii '' ui Tre-r. l r J - l inr-

w h..r. uh o- th " ln.. , 4 l v Lk I stif
k tur I .wi le. w'' lmri. i Ti ', i. e.wh tT M il n

Ti I. ..r ,.~ Ili. 4. l'e:-. l '--a rh-r l';--lmmr Agerint,('i' 'Uï,T

eir iw WincIEt r Ns t e-e-t .%LtntioiA r

l' nto l 1 d9. ;.n. . 0 s

i. j',, .- i w;p h ,s E l n

i. . N i -4 *O . ..i.. , ' --' .Ii.i . 13
i i . T I, in .
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i . P .l. I. li,

S ..T. - .. |T Tr i i a
lii. . l. 'I ri ir ne,

a I p. I l , il,. . ·· |- |

Lila nII vDalhi siml q miarec ithen for-

i ,Tll1 - T~lo - . 1, T T In..T'- i .. lia

Si t .Ir b . n .td .il - 1 "i. . . . . ) m

' t'. i I. u t, .. I ;', ; , i , . . ,i

I- il , p .ruZzt :.. mi ' 1i i a art. 'liii. u ia

Il. -aiy ,- N ril r r 1 .'R lui daily,lu, u anda
hinIld, l. I I b r tr a in u, u ir - o rIly unless
, bu r. i 1-lr s;il b.e, inge . z lit urdays
oll) brda-yand

1118Y 'CI. rns iet..n 'C tes %Plm oiisce

Ms J. DOHERTY
Accouutant and ComUssioner

INSURANCE AND GEE RAL. AGE NT. "

MC> 1L 3r tc> litz3icl Z

No. 8, FOURTIEI FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

DUHERTY, SICOTTE & BARARD,
[FortimerJyDomîmîert'rvà )DmîExTr.]

Advoentes : and : trristeroi,
10 Wl. JAMEaN NTREET.

City nd iDüttrict l nkBiLuding,

L>RCM SrcIoOL & OrHER
1½MENELYCO g Ij¡yf

EST-TROEJ.IEsLL-METAL
-CHaiMES.£E.cATALOGUEIPR0ES FRE.

C. A. McLONNELiL,
ACCOUNTANT AN) TRUSTEZ,

1E0 ST. JAMES STREET.

Personal supervision given to a itbusineso.
Rent% Cullected, Estates administeretd. and Bookc

auditei.

WHENNDOUBT
R EGARiNO tOUA

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING

ANDSTATIONERY

GO TO ISHOP'S
169 St. James St.

C. O'B IFEN,

Duse, Sign ad Decorative PalNter,
PLAIN AND DECORATIV PAPER lIANiCER.

WhitewashinrandTinting. Allordersprounptly
attended to. Terms noderate.

Residence,646 Dorcheste rSt. East of il
Office. 647 " I MONT *AL.

BRODIE & HARIVE'S

Seif-Raising Fl r
18 THE BEST nadt he -W Or-LbTGEUI
arttcle. Housekeepers shoulds.k fer itand se
tbat theyv £et it. Allotbers aré limitations.

GINGRIFR POP,

.Assets4 Exceed . . f Inveteints l(aiCasma

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487.83.
MONT REAL OFFICE, 117 St. FragLeis XNavier St.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.
Losses Settled amid Paid Witliout itefere!nee to home dinfce.

male everywher6 in 25 and 50 cts, bottles.

.2- .. - .1 . . . -- .. . -.- - - -Au

Telephone 118? MoNTaEaL.
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DR R0DDICK
onsrvative Candidate,

STs ATOINE DIVISIOr,
June 23rd1

ANO VOTE EARLY
À BIGOT ÀNSW'EREII

BY A WESTERN NON-C'XTÎoLIC
EDITOR.

IF PROTESTANTJsM VAS A UNITED FORCE,
INsTEAD OF BEING DIVIDED INTO yAC-

TIONs, FREE-THINXERS wOULD BE HAGED

AND CATHOLICE BANISHED.

The following vigorous article appears
in the Iconoclast, which is publisbed ln
Wae, Texas, by W. C. Branu, wbo is
aio editor, and, it la said, a fiee-
thiaker -

A Baptist divine, who protesta that ie
* wants no newspaper notoriety," tak es
his pen in hand to propound the follow-
ing momentous conundrums to the
*Apostle."

"«Don't you think it would be very had
for our country should it become Cath o-
lic like Spain or Mexico? Don't you'
know that Protestantiam is synonymous
with progress and Catholicism with re-
trogressiun, as evidenced by the fact that
all Catholic nations are semi-barbarous?
Don't you know that the Catholics in
our penitentiaries outnumber the eon-
victs belonging to any Protestant denorm-
ination; that the Catholhc priests are
kept busy absolving men about to be
hanged? Why should an editor, ho
claims to be Protestant, go to the defense
of the arch-enemy of Protestantism, df a
Church all whoae tendencies are evil?
'By their fruits ye shall know them.'"

I think it altogether likely that were
the Catholies in a majority we would get
considerable "Papacy" lin our politica -
just as we now get a great deal of Trc-
toetantism : but I am frank to confeas
that I do not believe it would be sooffem-
sively aggressive.so inimical to the Itum-
daniental principles upon which this
Government is founded. Judging the
future by the past, I believe that every

well.nfnrmed and qatziataicai
of whatsoever creed or no creed would
rather see the Catholics than the Baptista
in control of this country. The latter
boast tnat t hey were the first to proclairn
in the new world the blessed doctrine cf
religious liberty. It reaU ymatters ittle
whether the Baptistae f-two centu ries
ago were latitudinarians or bigots; the

e tion that concerna us is, How do
t ey stand to-day? Stillit may be well
to bear in mind that the Bapitats have
never proclaimed or practiced religima
liberty when they possessed the powerto
persecute. Their Roger Williams boast
i. asimply bombast. He was a refugee-
fleeing the persecution of other Protest-
ants.lie set up bis lodge lu the wilder-

sa sand issued hi religlous liberty pro-
nunciamento as an immigration card.
Any strolling vagabond owning a blun-
derbus and a bull dog could have an-
mulled the Williams edict. The Ronimn
Catholica were all-powerful iii Maryland
when they formaly offered an asylumu to
people of evir. religious faith. hie
Baptiste renounced the Williams doc.
trine as soon as able to engineer a suc-
cesaful boycott; the Catholic have for
two centuries beld fast the faith th.t
every man should be privileged to wor-
shipGodaccording to the dictates of bis
own conscience.

" By their fruits ye shall know then=."
The Baptiste an to-day would cri

liberty ef conscience sud freedomn &f
speech. Not a few of their journals
Penly.teach that iL is a sin to spend a

cent with tradesmen, or even employ,
servant who does not conform to their
faith. They will boycott anything, froin
a barefoot newsboy who sella the Icono-
clast, to a merchant prince who declines
to ait up o' mightsato damn Bob Ingersoli.
They constitute the grandeat aggrega-
tionof ignorance, bigotry and bile on
which God's sun ever shone. Tis
county is a Baptist atronghold, and cari-
didates for office fear to announce in the
Iconoclast, or even be seen much in the
company of its editor lest they be sus-
pected of being "Braun men" and sys-
tematically boycotted. Think of a cuit
that beoats of bavlng established te
Iigious liberty in this lanid, constituting
the great recruiting grouud of the A. Pt.
Apes-a xeligio.political dark-lantern
society' of assassins,.who would slay' the i
citizensbip off American patriots for te-|
Iieving in the theological infallibility of
the Pope ! Vil wager a scholarship at
Eaylor Ujniversity-that sweet-scented
Alma Mater off Antonia Teixeira-that
there are not in tbe entire Baptist mini-
istry one buudred men-not hydroce-
phalic-whose heads will fill a No. 7 bat .

ret would be a misfortune ahould ait

banda off any' particular religious cuIt.
Were Protestantiasm united instead of
divided int dozens off warring faction,
every' free-thinker would he hsanged be
fore nightffall. Catholic priests and Jer-
ish rabbis -would be banxsbed as public
enemnies and Bob Ingersoll given an
beroic dose off that purificatory' medicine
-whose existence he denies. Every lan'
upon .the statuîte booka of the various
.Amenican States that interferea with re-
ligious freedom was placed there by
Protestants and they' weuld give us more
cf the sme if they' possessed the power.
The AmUerican Catholica ,have naver yet
jailed a Jew, Seventh Day Adventist or
Atheist forrefusing to observe the Chris-
tian Sabbath-have never made the law
an instrument of persecution or auggest-
ed that it was the duty of the police to
club people into paradîse. They do not
14o sbout'witb a garbled edition aofthe
Bible in one band and a boycott pronun-
ciamento in the other. Their priests
and bishopa are not forever complainiing
because there's 'noGod in the Constita-
tion," but devote their energies to getting
Sim into the hearts of the people.,

Every attempt to curtail the naturl
,xighte of the citizen bymeans of sulp-

2y
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ARE YOU ONE
Of those unhappy people who are suffer.
ing with weak nerves, starting at every
shight sound, unable to endure any un-
usual disturbance, finding it impossible
to sleep ? Avoid opiate and nerve com-
pounds. Feed the nerves upon blood
made pure and nourishing by the great
blood purifier sud true nerve tonic,
Il-oed'a Sarsaparilla.

HooD's PILtLS are the best after-dinner'
pills, assist digestion, prevent constipa.
tion. 25C.

THE Czar, in commemoration of his cor-
onation, has subscribed nearly £250,000
sterling o Wcharities.

FOR tuary la.-n-to drag him kicking sud
parbape cureing ta ute threne ef grace-
rcetves fat more ecoauelesident in
Protestante than Cath.li e. The latter
preasch Christian temperance, the former

s avat politica prohibition. a view e a
t ese facto I arn unabla te figure eut that
the Pope is more daugerous te tis coun-f
try than athe A. P. Ape Presideut.

N thave I yet learned that Cath-
liciain la isynonymeus with retro-

greaieon vhile Protestantaini thaý
avtar offprogresa. Thare aatiea
man>' Catitelice as Protestants lu Europe,
sud that country appears te keep paca
with the procession. France has seventy
Catholics to one Protestant, yet Paria is
the Mecca of ail lovers of art and litera-
ture. On-third of the populatioh off
studious Germany is Catholic, while in
our own land the "Papiats' vastly oui-
number all the Baptiste, Episcopalian
and Presbyterian organisations com-
bined, and even outcount the seventeen
varieties of Methodiats by nearly two
and ahalfmillions. Spain was more in-
tensal>' Catholie wheu te dominant
power of Europe than hale sto-day; he
Mother Church transformed the Mexican
Indians into a civilized nation, while
Protestantism was killingoffthosein the
United States aitb bayonats sud bomze.

a h tehome athe Roman Catholie
bîararcby, bide fairtot regalin ucit off
that power and glory conferred upon ber
by the pagans.

A. P. Apes would have us believe that
pripstcraft and kinL-:r1ft are correlatives
-the upper and lower jaws of a behe-
moth between which liberty la bruised.
Let us see: France and Mexico and ail
the nations of Central and South America
nre intensely Catholie. and have repub-
lican governments. Swit zerland, the
nurse of liberty, is half Catholic and bas
no king. Italy and Spain are Catholic,
and the world but waits to see the crown
yield to the sovereilnty of the citizen.
It was a Catholic Archbisbop who blessed
the English barons when they went forth
to wring Magna Charta frotn King John
at Runnyrnede. Catholic Ireland will
become a republic the momentshe's freed
from a Protestant monarch's afetters.
Those who imagine that all Catholie
contries are ruled from Rome might
correspond with President Diaz, of Mex.
ibe-at compare the relative pebitical
power offthe dominant churches in Eug-
land and France. Even in Italy the
Pope could not retain his temporal
power.

It is quite true that many criminals
twere reared in the Catholie Faith, and it

la likewise true that many mcre are con-
verted to it afterconviction. As General

.Sherman-Lthink it was.be-said, "It
la a good Church to die ln." htays
particular attention to the poor and the
the criminal classes, thereby imitating
the example of Christ, who came not to
work up a fat salary by coddling the
weathy Pharisees, but te caîl
alunera htrepentance. lhe fact tiat
a man is to be hang ondthe morrow
and canot abe longer depended upon for
Peter's pence does not deter the piest.
He visits him il the prison cell and
strives as manfully to convert him as a
good Baptist exhorter would do to round
tp a Rockefeller. He goes with him to
the gallows to soothe his laist moments
and commit hie soul to God, and in the
solemn hush that foillows the traditional
" doîl thud" h ay ia>'hs a good Baptiat
brother gleefull> exrcaim as ha notes
the fact down for Dr. Hayden's Holy
Fake:

nother Papist criminal hanged and
gone to hell !"

No wonder that so many convicts be-
come Catholies! The unswerving devo-
tion of the Mother Churcb to those in
distresa has no parallel in Protestantism.
* * tWhen a poor devil is ill off a
contagious disease and a preacher le
sent for ha halte at tha gate sud poux-
consolation througi a picket ence -a
la "Lqco," alias Rev. J. W. Hill; but
there's never a count in the awful calen-
dat of crime that wihi cause the Mthar
Church te forget ber artbly mission, ne
pestilence so deadly that it will keep
from the bedside of the sufferer the
sainted "Brides of God."

I do not go to the "defense" of Catholi-
cism-lm not mucb of a churchman
anyhow; I simply point out to those
over-zealous- Protestants -who are so bit-
terly assaiing it that if they would at-
tack poverty, ignorance and crime with
the same vigor it would be better for the
world-that the best way to ascertain
the relative effect of the two cults on
public emorals would be to compare the
number of preachers with the number off
priesta ln the peniteutiary'. WVere Catho'
licisma suddenly blotted out, Protestant.-
ismi could searesurvivesacentury. Thte
first bas anar beau te si-k off the Obria-
tisn covanant, tha theological son about
which aIl schiama reavoine. Thtese
schisms are born sud diea; they' comea
sud go, but te Catholic Church goes onu
foraver. Numerically it eceupies tirat
place lu the world's religions, wihile aill
the warring factions off Protestantiem
comnbiued eould scarce claim a fth.
Truly', if te world is anar " captured for
Christ" IL muet ha b>' the Catholics.
We bava lu Amerlca more thtan oee
hundred brande off Protestantism sud

Lite differeutiatihe iMase ryearhba>'

s bouse divided against itself cannot
stand. Same off these divisions are
large, sema are smnall, but ahi are newi;
it y et remaina fer thtem to e atied inu
the cru cibla off time--that Moloch which
b as devoured se many' religious culte.
:Net only' are the>' ever ai. war amoug
themasalves, but ail are hammering with

Imore or less ferocity' at their common
imuther's hearL sud decrying their ownu
:buit.

FOR

aonsenative Candidate,
ST. LNTOINE DIVISION,

June 23rd.
AND VOTE EARLY.
MARKET REPORTS

THE PROVISION MARKET.

The demand for hams and bacon was
fair, and now that the warm weather
has set in a more active trade is antici-
pated. The tone is steady and values
show no change.

Canadashort cul clear, perbbl.$12.00 to
12.50 ;.Osnada short utana, per bbl,

$12.50 to $13.00; Uasn, city, cured, per
lb., 71c to 91c; Lard, Canadian. in pails,
per lb., 8c; Bacon, per lb.. 8jc to 9jc;
Lard, com. refßned. per lb., 61c.

There was a firmer feeling in pork in
Chicago and prices advanced 2jc to 10c,
cleuing 37.10 June; 37.15 July ; 87.321
September; $8.05 January. Lard ruled
steady, closing $4.10 June; $4.15 July ;
$4.30 September; $4.371 October. 'Short
ibs closed $3.80 June; $3.85 July; $3.77J

September; $4.05 October.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

The cheese market yesterday did not
exhibit any distinct change, but shippers

Ras ne more Fits. 10
Orono, Me., Oct. 4,'91.

My daugbter,19 ara old, in the laist 8 year j
had ats or sme kn se waId dro wIthoutnd

wnrgsd waud %vorR lu them. o 0t
minute, gend he for houri udielvery
dumpisud sleepy. sbe took about 14 boutle
of Pastor aKenig Nerve Tai and h anot bad
a At mince Joue, '9&A. .oga.

Palpitailon of the IHeart.
Kenosba, Wis.. March 4, '94.

1 teel in dut hound to inform youottbebeneflt
I have derlvedTrom Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic.
For 2 years f wvas sufferiug tram Palpitation cf
the bert and Nerv etroubl e s, tbt the slighteat
exertion would leave rue belpless. After using 2
bottles of this remedy, I am completely restored
to health and cannat omit ta recommend tbis me.
dicine to al. Adma Bod.

A Valuable BookonNervonusD111eeaAosand a simple bt). toanauid
dres Poorpatientisogetthemed.Fî d lois fze.dY te ev. Patber

oefFort Vvn. Jd nmoe sud. d U c
r direction by fie

KO7NIC MED. CO..Chiengo, iL.
49 s. Franklin Street .

Sold ,byDrug ts t t61ver Bo.t O acr
largse tr.l61.25, O BouLles ors 59.

For sale in Mntreal bY LVIOLECTTE à SELso',
1605Notre Damesutreet,and by B.E.MCGÂL.212
Notre Dame street.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

SMArDE UN IVERISIlY 1866.

Creat d a Catholie Uiersiry
BY POPE DEO XI..

1889.

$160 PER YEAR.

(Zatho1ie Unilverzitp of Ottawa, $anada.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE QOMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratorles.

Practical Business Department.

-- SEND FOR CA LENDAR-.aý:>-.

HAMI LTO N'S
GREAT DEPARTMENTÂL STORE

ST. CA 7HERINE STREE T, Corner PEEL, Montreal.

YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY ON THE FACT THAT OUR

GROCERIES ARE OF THE BEST QUALITY AND OUR

PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

WE QUOTE A FEW ITEMS
Not cheap prices and poor goods but cheap prices and best goods is
th e rule in our Grocery Dept.

TAKE FOR INSTANCE OUR TEAS

Our special b/end of Indian and Ceylon Black Yea at 25 cents a pounzd

Is wonderful value. Some folks wonder how we can sell such a Tea at that price.
but we sell it, and a large amount of it too. Our Yokohama Japan Tea, at 25c, i
just as good value.

Our special Blend of Breakfast Coffee is ground fresh three times a week, put
up in 1-lb. tins, 25c.

Our Celebrated Acorn Brand Vinegar, white or malt, S bottle.
Our Celebrated Acorn Brand Pickles, equal te any 20c, all kinds 12c.

1 lb. tin World's Best Baking Powder, 15c.
1 lb. box Rice Starch, 10c. Pyle's Pearhine (medium), 7jc.

Large box Day and Martin's Blacking, 5c.

Orders by Telephone wijl receive the sanie att nation as il given
t the Counter.

BELL Telephone 3489. MERCHA NTS Telephone 406.

HI' St Catherine Street,
iqjf'iýL, TO qS.Corner Peel Street.

Buggies,
A~Tfl flAflhI

protested atoutl that the bcouldget no

enco r em anuent t a enable th m teveo t
ad buy in the market at recnt ad-

vancea. Yet thaist remains that bids
at the coutr boards seain showed
fraction advaces to-day, wbile lu ame
cases the factrymen were net inelined
te salI at The sdvance. On spot todow
7ec wuerefused for finest Western ode.
Boldets dçnotu Tc, but bnyer s rninet
appearto be auxicua bere, whatever the>'
msy psyc 1 the ceungr. Queberniakea
ns baquot.d ailtne 6aram.-Offeic
for finest Townehips uakea.

The butter ma et furnihes ittle
change. Recent purbasea 2 bf crehmar
b>' local jobbers, for whach the paid 16c
at ceunît>' peintea, bas stiffened factor>'-
nwe newa. The cases in p oint, bew-
anar, we-re iselsted eues, sud the demnd
ou s-pot je net a hrisk eue, values raniging
froma 16e te 161 c with the generalit>' ai
bu>' ra.

ICPERSOLL, Ont., June 16.-Offrlug,
1,500 boxes iret week Juna meke. Salas,
1501 nt 71c te 7Jc rafuaed fer saveral lots.

rarket quiet on acceunt ef hedt Tuaada>
being electien day. 'Market sdjeurned
ttii lWdnceday- at 2 o'cleck p. mi. sharp.
The sanie week saslt vear 2,1'57houes
were offred ark 300etrld at 71c te 7 9-16c.

Cto9'BFLLFORi, Ont.. June 16.-At the
Cheesa fBoard meetitng held bere thia
avening. 510 chasse offèred, aIl off which
were sold at 7 5-16c. The same week
la st yaar 759 boxes sold at 7 1116.

A moderatelw activa trati 7wa r dete in
eggP. sud the narket rulas staady at 9c
te 9àc for choice, anti 71e te Sc fer cols,
par dazen-.

Theré mas ne chaingelun beains. The
demand is slow at 70c te 75c par car lots,
and 85c tn 90e for small quantities.

The demand for potatoes is limited at
25e te 26c per bag in car lots, and at 30c
te 35e in a jobbing way.

Lîve Stock 3Iarke(s,
MONTREAL, June 15.-A fair trade was

done in tbis market in export cattle on
tne basis off 3c teSelotusteers sud
beifers, and 2ce 3e for bulle. Thebulk
of the Ontario stall-fed cattle have now
beau marketed or abipped abrosd, but it
i: stted that Liera as"till a number off
distillery-fed cattle held in the country
yet that have net been shipped. The
firet grass cattle of the season were
showed on the market to-day, of which
the quality was net very good and the
bolders were obliged toaccept low prices
in order te dispose of them. The recent
advance in ocean freight rates noted has
been maintained and the market is rn,
all the space for this week and part off
next having been engaged at 42s 6d te 45s.

At the East End Abattoir market
choice steers and heffers.sold at 31c te
32c; good, 3e te Sic; fair, 2jc to24c,
and common, 2c to 21c per lb. live
weigbî. Trade lu sheep vias slow, tera
beingno demand fro hippers, sud as
local buyers bad ample supplies on
hand, sales were dull at Se per lb.
live weight. The demand for lambs
was fair, and s the offerings were hmit-
ed a clearance was made at steady prices.
Sales were effected freely at from $2 ta
$3.50 each as te size and qualit>. The
supply of calves was ample. Choice sold
at $10 te $12.50 each, and others at $1 50
to $6 each. Young pige brought froim
75e to $1.50 each as te size.

÷Prices and Tena to 8uit.

-tŽ r-

The Cheapest Place in the Dominion to Buy.

R.J. LATIMIER, 592 St. Paull St.,!Koiltreal.

VOTEi

STONE SOLES.

A German inventor bas bit upon a
method of putting stone soles on boots
and shoes. He mixes a waterproof glue
with a suitable, quantity of clean quartz
sand and apreada it over the leather sole
used as a founidation. These quartz soles
are said to be very flexible and practi-
cally indestructible, and to give the foot
a firm hold, even on the mot alippery
surfaces.

75c.
Ladies'

Tan
Shioes

OXFORD TIES.

Perfect Goods. Ail Sizes. Usually sold
at $1.oo to $1 25.•

RONAYNE'S
Chaboillez Square.

ABENAKIS HOIIES AenakisSrig, ue
OPENED JUNE ler.

Ths Mot Delightful Summer Resort in Canada.
Capial fshing sud basting ou St. Francis sud

St. Lawrenc Rivers and Laie St.sPeter. Beach
Bathing. The use of boats, bbath bouses. tennis
courts .°d pool tables free ta gues.Abenakîsiersi !spri-g Woct certain Cure for
Bbeumatisrn. Indigestion, Kkbnev sud [-iver Com-
plainte, Salit Rheun. GenesrelDebility, c,

MINERAL WATER DATHS
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.'s

steamer " Berthier " leaves Bousecaurs Mlarkt
Wharf. Montreal. every ITUESDAY and FRIDAY e
1 p. m , for Abenakis Springs, connecting at Sorei
with steamer "Sorel." arriving ai the Springs at
7 p.m. Parties coming to Mont real by rail or
steamers can conneet with steamer " Berthier."
for the Springs as stated above. Aiso parties eor-
ing ta Sarel b>- rail or boat, eau conneet wîth
steaier-Sorel, forthe Sprigs. uaTesdaysuand
Fridaysat5,m.. and on Saturdays at 2 p.m.

Send forrculars. Ratesereasonable.
RUFUS G. KIMPTON, Proprietor.

For cîrculars and information cal t. HARRIS,
No. 11S M ramesStreet Montrea .au S13

C JAPPETS.'
Our Consignment Deparimenti

will be found interesting this
week with close buyers.

'Draperiez, aurtainz

and 1îRugz.

Thomas Ligget1
- 1884 Notre Dame St.

Sadlier's
Perfectedt
Sanctuary Oil.

The Originalh BThe Cheapest!
The Beti1

The only pure day oil in the market. It gives
constant lîght, witbout smoke, without waste.

The Woaderful 8 Day Taper
Burns 8 days with Sadlier's Perfected Sanctuary Oil

Taerfr one year - - - VcRi perfor Glagss, - 'le41
S. P s. oil. per Jar, - - - 70o" ."per can, - - $6.25
Red Glass, - - - - 10e

Paraffine Wax Candles. Moulded Bec lWax Can-dits, Waux Souches UnIbleacbed. IWax Tapers,
Stenrie Wax Candles, Gas Lighter and Extin-
guisher, Floats, etc.

Floats fer Sanctuary Lamp, - 750 dot
Milton Fleats, - - $1.00

Incense for Churohes,
Extra Fine, - - - $1 00 per box.
Incense No2, - - - 75elacense Ne. 3' - uc"

E Ari alCharoai- 50

Largo adn ngx Iunsed, 3 2.00.
Cell-uloi Roman Callare and Cnfa-
oalls sites 14 toJk - - pie 2e eaeh.

D. & ,J., SADILIE R & CO.,
Catholie Publishers. Bookcsellers, sud Stationers,

Church Ornamente Vestments,'Statuary sud
Religions Articles.

1669 NoLrei nme St., 112a Vbsrcb Bt.smentres. wtento.

All inds. Ail siz s.

TO THE LETORS
OF THE

GENTLEMEN :-Having accepted the eall madee u

me b,-theleading representatives of the mer-an-
tile, manufaeturing and industrial classes of eu
cit° ta be therir candidate for election ta the n it
Parliament ef the Dominion, I desire ta plee

befr re you the principles I will advocate, il
elected :

i am fully in accord with the policy of the.
Liberal party as laid down by the Dominion con-
vention held at Ottawa in Jne,1893.

I am in favor of a judicious and careful re-
adjustment of our tariff. I believe that the,
development of our industries is hindered by the.
present protective tarifr by which the mass (f eur-
people are overtaxed. and duties levied on the raw
teaterials ofnearly every manufacturer. On the
question I am entirely in sympathy with the
poicy of the Liberal party, wich is ref.-ru and
nt revolution. and whicb simîs at establisding a.
tariff for revenue while protect ing the interests of
those bo have placed their caital in ianufactur-
ing entorprises, sud tIre general weifsre cf the
werking classeis engaged tberein.

I have a large direct interest in nearly every
branch of manufactures in cotton, woolens,iron,
paper, machinery, etc., etc., and sai directly con-
concerned in the management of a number of
manufacturing companies, and I feel that I cas
appeil with confidence ta others engaged therein,
whether as proprietors or workingmen, for theis-
support on the ground that their interests wil Lbe
safe in sy hauds.

On the Manitoba school question I am a sup-
porter eftbe policy of the Liberal part>, a polie-
which is certain taencsure tIre setteîuent of tbir

vexed question byconciliation; as opposedteothte
policy of coercion, as proposed by the Conservativ-
party. I have every confidence in the ability of
3Mr. Laurier. (with the assistance of his colleague.
mir Oliver Mowat), to settle the question of the
Mautitoba schools with justice ta ali concerned.

I an opposed to the poliey of the pîresent
Governinent. believing that it is injurious tu the
merchant. the fariner, the manufacturer and the
working clapses, and tOthe whole country at large.
I an opposed to the Government's volicy oin-
creasing the public debt for unnecessary public
works in favored lecalities to it polie e ofenrici-
ing a tew mnoplisis sud cemininet tIre erpensu,

of the country te its police of giving contraetî
at excessive princo te contractorsba reps>-the
fa-ver bu- large subîcriptienis te Political fun ds for

the corruption of the electorate ; te ils numeroos
sets of corruption which have been clearly proved,
aveu before trihuenala ef its owu senetion:. te ils

su-tem cf maintaining supporters in tIe iouseof
Commons, and securing their votes by their
promises of judgeships, senatorships, and situa-
tions in other departments of the public service:
to its system of interfering with the free choice of
the electorate by gerrymander ats and eostly and
partizas franchise aets.and ta its general adminis-
tration of the affairs of the country, which has
been guided by regard for personal interest, and
which, I believe. bas don great injury te the
Dominion at home and abroad.

I am in favor of extending in every way the
commercial, manufacturing and industrialinter-
eta of our country. in the prornoting of all neces-
sary and useful publie works, in extending tir
Dominionsoas te comprise in its boundaries the
neighboring colony of Newfoundland, (which I
believe can be donc only under the adminisiraticn
of the Liberal party». in enco«raging the coir-
merce ofour city by promoting and freeing from
unneoessary burdens the large sthipping, imPortit
and carrying busine-s whih was before the ri f
a protective policy the chief glory of Our city, sa
the main support of our commercial and workint
classes, and I will over Ie round ready and willintg
and I trust able ta promote and support ail legit-
lation which wili advance the interests of t b
country by wise, pure and econornical Government.
doing justice toe aitirrespective of clase or cred.
Believing that tIre allen lava efthtIe United Statée

ave been productive of injustice ta our workint-
mon. I shaîl, fsiling redress. urge upen our Gît-

ernment. if you do me the honor ta eleet me. thé
necessity of seeking a remedy for the avil.

It is because I believe that my views, which Ian

certain are shared by every- natriotie citizen, wili

bLe best promotei b>- the adent te pOeri of'
Liberul administratian under thre leadership if

the lion. Wilfred Laurier, that I havedecidedto

eek your suIrrages in the comingelection,antl
appeal with confidene to the electors of St.

Antoine Division, irrespectivO of Party, for thir
vote and influence to return me to the lhouseof

Comtuons.

Your obedient servant,

ROBERT MACKfYA
MAKES BUTTER IN À MINUE.

Butter making in eue minuta, with
great ecoroy and with nm ny'vlai

with thie eld-fashioned eh urning systemi
lasm thiu that.United States ConsUl

O'eilat StekhOlmu tells- off lu a report
te the Stase departmen't ai. ashingtLQO
This la dou bysimple machine kniol>

astbradiner invented b>'y Swedilb
enginaeer..

Bioyoie;-----
Tlii VI"'IT flhElrrc

AINU FANRYMIVIMPLEMENTS.
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